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Douglas Warns On Danger 
"Of Becoming U.S. Satellite"
MONTREAl. iCVt -  T  C. |a*tlto* w r  t^trtmceiy. our berk 
DtH»fln. leader «*f toe NewjUfe. until our chHdreo or our 
Pemocratic Party, aayi Canada ichUdren’fi children have bst 
ta ta danier «( becoming an J economic and fierbap* political 
•cooemlc iaielUlt of the United:control.*' 
gtatet. * The NDP leader accuved the
He toVd a party iwmmaUnij Liberal piverameot of beim 
eonvcntioo Tuesday night rem. rnore awrtod about the shadow 
cdial actiw Is urgently required iof jxm-tT and ‘•ignorant of the 
to prevent political, as well asUulatance of power." The latter
eccKsomic, ct«itral over Canada 
aUf^inf ^low the border.
"All hlitory provei that polit­
ical power always follows eco­
nomic power," he said.
The time has come, he said, 
when Canadians must decide 
whether they are willing to put 
up the necessary capital to re­
gain control of their economy. 
A national development board 
should be set up to channel 
Canadian savings to this end.
The alternative Is to “go on
lay not in Parliament or the 
cabinet, but in the board rooms 
of tdg corporations.
"Ai^ two - thirds of these 
txiard rooms are not even in 
Canada."
Mr. D a llas  said Canada, In 
giving up control of its economy 
to the United States to meet its 
balance of payments, was like 
a farmer telling his land to 
meet his debts.
•'That’s all right until you run 
out of farm."
Canada Oilers To "Take Part 
In Any Talks For Ending Crisis
OTTAWA fCPT-Pflftto Mfnf*  ̂
ter Pearson said today that 
Canada would be willing to take 
part In any new negotiations to 
find a peacehil nnd enduring 
solution to the "confused and 
dangerous” situation In Vlct 
Nam.
Referring to India’s projiosal 
for a new Gcncva-typo confer­
ence to find an International 
settlement of the problem, he 
said:
"Technically speaking, such a 
meeting Is not neccssnry be­
cause the conference nnd agree­
ments of 1954 made adequate 
provision for the Independence 
of the various countries of for­
mer French Indochina.
"Neverthelesa. If In the cir­
cumstances envisaged by the 
Indian government, In which 
neither side would bo exerting 
military iH-cssuro on the other, 
Ik a conference of the kind litdlcu- 
ted took place, the Cnnudlan 
government would bo glad to 
take part In It as wo did prev­
iously."
Canadn, Poland and India 
formed the 1054 conforcnco In 
which a settlement of the Viet 
Ngm Issue wail hammered out.
Speaking to the Canadian 
Club, Mr. Pearson also yarned 




OTTAWA <CPJ—l«ca«B Ri-laevss siaiad fe» to* fsi4.t tisae. 
vsjrd waa reported to ka¥«|&a)d he was toM Aug. I I  by Mr. 
baak acoouiAs ta Moksco «£d|Lanxmlaipae. antog tot the 
Sviuserlaad asd to have be««jy.&. fover&aaeet to toe case, 
ready to skip toe t»wiury if | that arrests iytd tweB sywtoiuii' 
p-aaieii bad, cl* Dui'im }uii-!u«d a rm d  toe worki to «i
teal HNlMry was told 
Awife Ljkeetoe. 3d.
to dustto# M w a tr  
fhweau, tesatoed be- was pv«s 
toto mdmmwm m August by 
'Guy Lerd. tom spertoi su.i4ii.t- 
iJM to Mr. Fas'feau.
Tlw itiQsary' is tovei^atisiig
t<uaay. .] crwrhittow w
Hayee Dirk ParkmnoB id Kel*' roataris m i make appeals to 
owma today cedorstd "'c^atmB toe ow'&«-rs aad to# cny. 
.®o&meuc,” TWe proy^t was pn®*: request from Ottawa
p o ^  by the cefilemiai «  with this proposH. I
Eaissioa to Ottawa. ; urge tius campatga te  ccadurt*
‘''OperatKtt Co&mttk'*'* auns a t. ed aito the srop# vtomed- Tkkc 
cweamusuty Msaprsweinefit »sd Jcommitte# toswski bectwie artive 
"iwal be#utilte»t«iB prujeels.. The!wow lu get lesdy tof' the iwwto*
 ̂ * _ aa i»teiwt,wi®al|^^.i ^  ^  vtoaa -up lake aadk'tal eel^aitoii to H I I  aad b*
miwmm m wbtto Rivaid. a | ftnsato. Ike aiktrvia'flies tw \ ail c.kw»«i .up awl realy by to*
part,.
Artess.tk had bees xm«#, tot 
Mam^Hea.
i loww# tad vritofe#. a«l to etoa*. -j eea t*® ^  y«*r*='|||i,
.  4.  iBktot a»d bri|tot« 1̂  str«eu.| * t  totok i lH  is • *  eatwlie*!
eaasope, ta i»s.tt», »* ri#*a , gjjigi tô jMUBags, a re-.iveajr i® start. 1 beartMy
awd toe Far FAsl, I tows# fr«B Ottaw a sail,. tder'se toe ‘■'eperalie® rewHaeiic-**
bad l* *«  i®v«4v«d i:wev«as4sly » - Ctom-Vp’"
etWoded.’*to't bad fur tort*
m  aitogatrea by HuBtreai law' 
yer Fame LoMmaiage#. toat I#  |tb« mairetics tratfte 
V'Ws 'Oterwl a bribe 'to | stayed a'way from rt
a iW  to :l*ll »-Jvard, w*Eiedjyears, ,j ^  mmd
to toe IfS . «  fbarfw* of toe iCetoww* Chamber H  Cb»-
sato.
Jaycee **'Pa»'J • Upk,® n clean up can»f»i|to ■«! lake 
campaiga stoMskf be:fr«aJs city eastoiw ap.
Mayor Farkmaoe; pcoarh. aid wt wiif coBlwto
mtoed la a earct^c etasspr  ̂
ary.
H r. Letefdre. taking the wit<
t̂oau toM ym  llr-s. Rivard had 
] gives this islmBattoa to his 
;ibrosl#r, llaystosd Rouleau.
I th e  heariag. costisues.
OPEN HOUSE AT SUNNYVAIE
Opes house was hehl. to 
Suaayvale tratotog cesti# to­
day m  Bertram St.. Kelowsa 
from 9.30 a.m. to 11:30 am. 
There are four rooms to the 
centre which have tratoees to 
acUon perf«»-mtog such duitos 
at tervicet for government 
departmentt; packagtog juice 
tint ft» &to-Rype prmttots; 
preparing name tagi for the 
Atiumen eonventkm; making 
rugs, tal4ei. and name bcuirdt 
for tpecial order*: and stamp­
ing egg boxer They also fold 
circulars, p r i c e  greeting 
cards, assemble boxes, and 
many other job*. Mr*. J. F. 
Prior, publicity chaDman for 
Kelowna and district Retarded
LONDON fAP)-The Labor 
government has narrowly tur- 
vlved a Conservative challenge 
to its decision to step up pur­
chase of U.S. planes for the 
RAP.
Prime Minister Wilson's gov­
ernment Tuesday night beat 
iMtoJt A CoAfervhUyt hltoihpl to 
unseat It, but by only five votes, 
306 to 301, as the Liberals ad-
MR. PEARSON 
. . .  can we helpT
clxp the United fltntci for Us re­
cent military operations against 
North Viet Nam.
"We should be careful before 
hasty condemnation of U.S. re­
taliatory or deterrent reactions 
—a new jihrase—against vCom 
munlst Viet Cong attacks)" he 
said.
. Leaves One
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Scores of minor accidents, 
pedestrian Injuries and at least 
one irafflc death were blamed 
on freezing rain that swept 
acrofls central and western On­
tario Tuesday and today,
onto w nsltiiraivW n hit by a 
skidding truck on Toivtnto's 
Frederick Onrdlnor Exi>ress. 
way, Mrs. Wyhs was stunUmg m 
th« median, of lhC| road whllo
her huslmnd talked to a driver 
of another car about a minor 
accident, i 
The expressway, across south 
Toronto, was blocked off for 
two hours as a result of a rash 
of minor accidents. One' In 
volvcd nine cars,
near ibronto was' aliio’ blocjko 
uff for nboht un hour by pile 
ups. One accident between High' 
wn.v 19 and Highway 27 Involved 
13 car  ̂ and another five cars
Childrwi Soetoty i*id  ttomi 
ran be i^tKtoc^ of a good 
gualUy eomportog favorably 
wtto factory goods. TW reaytoci 
tor to* open bouM was to to- 
larrst bustMrsimtA tod busP 
M«s orgaAlsatkMU to giva 
rtplUtiou* type* itf work to 
tba Iratoeti, *'We tocourage 
them to find wtwk our toatoee* 
eouki do so they can go out 
Into the world to do work to 
the future," said Mr*. Prior. 
Above, one of Uhe trainres 
jiut* number* on a govern­
ment form by the use of a 
machine while Mrs. Fred 
Hollis, one of the visitors, 
looks <m.
I Courier photo).
Boom Budget Handed Down 
For Prosperity In Ontario
TORONTO I'CP)—ProvlacW letvase in coal to the smoker. 
Tyeaiurer James A llin  tooughli M r. Allan iwkI toe iitoacco
merre are gjouif to }oto feee-es] 
for a far-rearhiiig. ele«&*up: 
eanspaii®..
"They will divide toe r«y » - 
to seettoo* aiOd tov'eiugato each 
part to see what iswhljiigs m 
 ̂area* need imiwovtog,. Tliey 
jviil follow ihic up with pertcoial
« ir effoiti,
"fop KMl was pla.r«d ess road 
sides aad grass piaatod at too 
rity hiiiils atoag Hiitov'oy No. 
97 Borto. the r ^  w idea^ to 
that area has haltod our cftort* 
(or iirf- time betof but we wlS 
eoottoue latef'. We 'would Wfb 
come any suggetiiona to tbla re* 
gard." be sato.
II.K. Labor Almost Shot Down 
In Close Vote On Aircraft
dmvn a it.469.fb9.b0d boom bud­
get for Ontario today Impottog 
no new taaee and promlking 
continued prosperity to IMAAA
Mr. Allan reported Ontario to 
i  stnawg ftoinrtal position. And 
he said h* had endeavored to 
peient the legltlaturc with a 
budget that w o ^  not interfere 
with the growth and expantkm 
taktof place to the province.
The forecast expenditure* of 
almost 91.500,0(10.090 are the 
highest to Ontario's history. To 
carry out Its program the gov­
ernment wUl have to borrow 
1141,100.000 during the year, Mr. 
Allan said. But this was not a 
remarkably large amount.
The nearest thing to a tax 
change was removal of the 
three-per-cent sales tax from 
tobacco products combined with 
Imposition of a toliacco tax to 
balance the loss without any In-
tax would replace tha sale* tax 
purely for reaieoa of easier coL 
lectio^ Meettog with reporters, 
he denied the separate tobacco 
tax igLltotog tfflposed so that 
cigarette taxabM cotod be in­
creased to future year*.
The provincial treasurer an­
nounced that new corporaikms 
tocattof to the six federally des­
ignated areas to Ontario w'Ul be 
given provincial government lax 
Incentive*. Theie will be to the 
form of three-year lax holidays 
for processing or manufacturing 
businesses.
The designated areas are the 
Windsor. Cornwall, Chatham, 
Wallaceburg. Timmins and El­
liot Lake districts of the Ka- 
1 1 o n a 1 Employment Service. 
Brantford and Pembroke re­
cently were removed from the 
list.
Sudden-Death Decider At I p.m.
Tribes Roar Out 
Regal Welcome
EL OBEID, Sudan (Reuters) 
Thousands of Nomadic sheiks 
and t r i b e s m e n  mounted on 
camels and horses roared a wel­
come as they trotted past Queen 
Sllzabeth tciday in one of the 
most colorful tribal gatherings 
seen here for mony years.
From down they hod been 
pouring Into this town, 250 miles 
west of Khartoum, to bo on 
land when the Queen and 
Prince Philip flew In from the 
capital.
dcd their nine voles to (he Con­
servative censure motion.
In a n s w e r  to opposition 
charges. Aviation Minister Roy 
Jenkins said, "whether we like 
It or not, the all-British plane 
Is out.” He then Included all 
advance weapons systems as 
beyond BfJIiab iodependeol pro­
duction,
"We are at the end of the 
road so far as the exclusive 
British manufacture of compli­
cated weapons systems for an 
exclusive British market Is con­
cerned," Jenkins said.
Jenkins announced a program 
of collaboration with the United 
States and Britain's European 
olllcs.
He said the program has t>een 
developed with British govern­
ment funds.
STUDIES STARTED
Jenkins disclosed (hot Britain 
nnd the U.S. nro studying Joint 
development In nntl-submnrlne 
warfare, tactical air defence 
missiles, army ordnance nnd 
army communications.
Kosygin On Way Back Home 
Alter North Viet Nam Visit
Kfkiwna’i  Lc*l«y Cmoltk rtok 
failed to tbelr bid to wrap up 
I h e B.C. Women'* Curling 
championship at Kimberley this 
momtng.
TTie Okoiuixao champion* *uf- 
fcrcd their first defeat of the 
round-robto provincial Silver D 
competitloti losing 13-2 to the 
Frankie Sargeont rink of Camp­
bell River, forcing a tudden- 
death game lictween the same 
two rtok* this afternoon.
Each rink has identical 3-1
won. kwt record* in the tourtui- 
ment whkh began Monday. 
This aftemooa's deciding inalch 
started at I p m, PST.
Large crowds have turned out 
throughout the three-day meet 
and the rink was packed for to­
day's ftoab.
Members of the Kelowna Cur* 
ling Club women’s rtok are Mrs. 
Crnolik. skip; Mrs. Joyce 
Smart, third; Mrs. Jan Thomp­
son. second and Mrs. Mamie 
Rotsertson, lead.
Canada Gives U.S. Pledge 
To Limit Flow Of Dollars
PEKING (Reuter*) -  Rus- 
Ppcintor ^osygto arrived 
here by plBhv today for a dhe- 
day stopover on his way back 
to Moscow after n four-day visit 
to the North Vietnamese capital 
of Hanoi.
Kosygin was greeted at the 
airport by Premier Chou En-lal 
and Foreign Minister Chen Yl.
Both In Peking and Hanoi 
mass rallies against United 
States raids on North Viet Nam 
were the major events of the 
day.
Kosygin spent a day hero last 
week on his way to Hanoi and 
conferred with Chou,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Train Fire Kills 30 In Spain
ZARAGOZA, Spain (CP) — Thirty persons were killed 
nnd 33 were Injured today when a passenger coach of the 
Madrld-Barcelona moll train caught fire near here, the 
Spanish state railways announced,
Rente Digs Out Of 10-Inch Snowfall
ROME lAP) — Romans were digging out today from 
tha worst blluard In IS years, whilo paralysing snowfalls 
and freezing temperatures brought misery to wide areas 
of Poland, Greece and Turkey. The storm dumped 10 Inches 
of snow on Romo In 16 hours.
Four Madras Students Slain In Riots
MADRAS (AP) — 'Police shot to death four high schoSA 
students today during a new outbreak of Uio riots swooptok 
Madras state protesting the declaration of Hindi Instead of 
English as the official Indian languoge, the government re- 
ported. Two weeks of rioting In this Tamll-speaklng area 
of southern India have left nine dead.
Curbs On Grading B.C. Lumber Urged
VANCOUVER (CP) — The D,C, rcderaUon of Labor to-
tog of D,C. lumber for export. Federattoiraec^^ 
cr Pat O'Neal proposed (ho takcoYcr as the solution to a 
dispute between lumber inspectors and the Pacifio Lumber 
Ins|)«ctlon Bureau.
Communlst Party chairman 
:Wao Tso Tung put to one of his 
rare public hpfiearahccs earlier 
today at a "Hands off Vlct 
Nam” rally.
The rally, attended by an es­
timated 1,000,000 cheering Chi­
nese, also was attended by head 
of state Liu Shao-cht and Chou. 
All three leaders Joined to the 
umultuous applause when Pe­
king Mayor Peng Chen told the 
rally that concrete action would 
be taken to support the Vietna­
mese people against U.S. ag­
gression.
'ZHUKOVRETURNS-
A top Soviet marhlial who 
was ousted from power In 1057 
after a quarrel with former 
' p r e m i e r  Khrushchov ro- 
N^ergcd from retlremon to- 
dgy. He was Marshal Georgy 
Zhukov, 68, above, a popular 
wafMme hero who became de­
fence minister under the for- 
mer Kremlin leader, He made 
TnsnflFirTOTIIffT^ 
today when he slgncii the obit­
uary of R retired general In 
the defence ministry dully 
newspaiier HedxStar.
WASHINGTON <APl — Prest- 
dent Johnson said today he ha* 
obtained "firm assurance" from 
the Canadian government that 
It will {jursuc iwlicles to limit 
the flow of U.S. investment dol­
lars into Canada, to the extent 
cenststent with keeping Can­
ada's currency reserves stable 
Johnson made the statement 
while ordcrin| kwecping meas­




TOKYO (AP)-An unidentified 
plane fired on n small Japanese 
freighter to the Dnshl Channel 
between Formosa nnd the Phil- 
lupines on, the night of Jon, 31, 
the Tokyo newspaper Yomlurl 
reported Tuo.sday. None of the 
26 crow aboard the 1,232-toii 




Kelowna city council Mon­
day night decided to hold an 
official Maple Leaf flog rais­
ing ceremony to coincide with 
a similar ceremony In Ottawa.
Aid, Thomas Angus who was 
asked to arrange details said 
today the Kelowna secondary 
school band, under the direc­
tion of Garfield McKinley 
would be present as would 
members of city council,
The ceremony will take 
place at 8:30 a.m. Monday, 
February 15, 1065, nt the main 
flag t)olc nt city hall.
"Vic sincerely hope a largo 
ixirtlon of the jieoplc of Kel­
owna will Ix) on hand to wit­
ness the ceremony,” said Aid, 
Angus, '"Dlls Is the first flag 
that 1s exclusively ours,"
U.S. balance uf-payments 
cit. Including a penalty tax on 
overseas loans as well a* in- 
ve%tmcnt!s.
He alM) a»kcd a vtjIutUary 
tnnluii/iitinn of private banking 
and Induslr)' to restrain spend­
ing and lending abroad.
In a s|)ccial message, Johnson 
««k«d Coatrrm to aloiH tom 
duty-free exemption on foreign 
purchases brought home by re­
turning American tourist* to 950 
retail value from 1100 whole­
sale value—to effect, a reduc­
tion to less than one-third of 
the present limit,
Tlic president saki the recent 
abrupt widening of the fiay- 
mcnts deficit need not alarm 
Americans or foreign holders of 
dollars, since the 1964 deficit of 
93,000,000,000 reflected continued 
year-to-year Improvement. His 
message said;
"Clearly, those who fear for 
the dollar ore needlessly afraid. 
TliOHc who hoj»c for Its weakness 
ho|)o In vain, . , ,
"Die dollar Is, and will ro- 
moln, US g(Kxl us gold, freely 
convertible nt 935 an ounce."
CANADA'H IIKHI-LOW 
Victoria, Nanaimo 45 
Prince Albert .. -31
THAT'S SHOW BIZ AT MARINEUND
Doc Had W hale of a Time
LOS ANGELEb i A H > - A  pliy 
Nlclan diagnosed Bimbo's condi­
tion as manic doprcsslvo psy- 
chusla, with behavior fluctuat-
and wild, agKrcsaivo agitation. 
For any creature of normal 
nlze this would Ixs a NcriouH sit­
uation. But Bimbo Is a 4,500- 
pound whale.
Biggest of the Pacific pilot 
whales at Los Angeles' seaside 
MaHneland, Bimbo used to pro­
vide dally shows with a spectoc- 
ular finale, leaping Into the air 
from the depths of his three- 
storey tank and slamming bock
shoklng splash.
For yggrs after hit) ckPtMre Jn 
1959 off nearby Santa Catalina 
Island. Bimbo was o atOT’̂
playful) f r  1 ond 1 y, eager to
please.
Dion Aug, 20, 1963, Bimbo 
stopped eating. Ills dally, imr- 
tlon o fp o u n d s »of^squlav end 
mackerel went untouched \and 
no one know why.
For more than a montli 
Bimbo starved. Whales get not 
only food but water its well 
fromi the fish they eat, end 
Bimbo began dehydrating,
CALL IN  DOCTOR 
After the whale lost almost 
1,000 pounds, Dr. M. E, Web­
ber, a physician with an Inter- 
w t * i i r w « i r iw id * ^  
search, was called in on the 
case. .His disinoils: The huge 
mammol was tmyctiotic, 
Webber used gnt|Klepressanti
foCr Bimbo's duwudu-UiiMlumpi 
(lerlods and tranquillizers to 
calm his agitated moments.
Wo figured that If 75 inllli- 
grims ii 11)9. ayerago anti- 
detiressant dose for an adult hu* 
mon, 6,000 milligrams would bo 
about right for Bimbo," Webber 
said, I
It,wori(ed.
Bimbo's eating regularly now 
•~but his days in show businese 
are over.
David Brown, Marineland'g 
curator of mammals, has de* 
cided to retire Bimbo to stud, 
But he won't be set free jit
In
thug of an atbwelipR^nd t | ^  
is aTwttys the ho|w tiw l lome* 
diw be wlU beiBome •  lattier.
I
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NAMES m NEWS
Gaglardi Says B.C. Bank 
W ill Be" Despite Senate
Taxpayen Of Canada, Arise 
Says Economic Council Report
I I
a w iw w  r t i lp  lu
of fee. tw 4 » y  
ipB t%mrnto toat tom prw»cv 
ki»d w t (>¥«« up pyuM t emmm-n Kar̂ 'k' WL£*.'-.-&r a.Ka.sA-m
•risy foiad pto®''' Mr. C.xgiai'tK 
•ra,4k«si Ca— â iMi, for
&.C. » laid Iw  » ^
rtkwtt'' oi tiM i# 8&@6*fe®ck.ed' 
iCB*tein M|>' liwx* doB't ka^-: 
•aydMx#. aw  dQ»''t jm  tmvfA 
Wt% ^ 4  It if v« 'lut'V* to tok«‘ 
•  bwxtouef to C«t it gtoag "̂ tot 
toM tk# L ie  Uwaeii»T««f s of 
Caaada Hr. Gatiardr.
%»-*»'* j  -rbm g m BX 
kaec«ui« of kb drivaig kaJnt, 
l#jid tot. u ffloir utoii iS  i» -,
p4ao«. "Jiotoey up torn* i i  
ck« i« l im. ife fe 4mm m kfe- 
%orr * t  tom caife p»ma vko 
IImi
m m 't 'akto to us* toMi."
t i  n jm ,m  •  mMtfe-iMMre
tfS^MkOil •  .m r, to
ooits iriuck ttov* MCkinf 






l«re» G49i * i l3d»t ktotodueof*' 
tokt tirto ̂ towtod at. Sen froto 
istoiasttoBBl AirpeiL IkM  
*a» ontofcd to By m  to Timtit 
"Ato Forcf B«s« aftn- smo* ot' 
SAM H U lO S C O  *A P .w H w ;£! ^  emmttom toad
fejTSil SI ef Hemb M9W tkuui gpff pwae.
ABhoricftft iMiiMlmd i&l   m     ^ ^  ^09 i mamMttnmim ŵ ,mikWtW3tm
tost to&totottod'a V)ct jDsMig sttotki rMOirfe vMEIIi yOiinr 
0® to* ka i* f t  H ttov  to tsotoki K liiG S fQ ii. ik ito to i tCPt—
_ iammt 
Yfetofto car dimka, ®a» ar̂ iiito- 
tod m Vmiarm Tsmday .«f tvo 
ckadrpto toM 'tot utatovfeiby d-. 
iereu 'totmmddi to fe fe
tOfUXNTO tCPto-H* CWto 
totok EeoiiaBato Cto»c4  •  
p r o f i t  tmmrda orf«Hz»toak.
Mys to tomadm ctvoit Mm
fftertrct If [»»»«* e * -__   » ■ - «  w»*_  -____ _
d^MsrtstoBt itoiB* ^  ^  *««iKieFM d I I  ^ I t o  ms ^Sto»mm^ rnmmrnm
{d^«* iBCoto* JbW«_ d«h»el(rf|*»y» tkH. uod^ the mev totoaaH •»  »sr?i» Swrey arto stoto JtSi.
vm cm jvER
H . cl
feavto '!^  WTwaLtoew ttolmmm 90m m  totdto
totcft toevim  kmtoie toto a towwto
tCPk —
■tocikat-
fetotoaMl few#**, to* fert-ikt smatm totoA be |>aid tkrami^'to* iiMM*y tied u# to 
toto pblljwophw  cbaabed toe *  bakk «r fê f certofled cbequ* toito^ to ‘'‘takea ma of tkeir baak ^
•ites® d  Ufe. Etobaw to'Ottawa. to wmk to SO daya
toaedoB today to baad »  a bd-l g. J. Rofcrs. director d  toaftjwr tkaa mdm to* tormm »y»-|*Z ^**? tkat to* was
.ter. tommmm* tom U-fe t o » M f w n d , t t o e ^  aatitoy ^     tommtoa...
.tof d!tortoVie*l4*fflasuki-ast :tk»t Ot«i-«-» r c ^ G a u  00®- <9%_____ ____ .»
|a » i i r a u ^  .w ^  "a»atosa-c»„i«t Caaadtoa b m t o e s i t o  kto kw- i®* ^  * baaqtokei
tur»*d,|ipp^ 4,1̂  to to** bif tostaaea* iemmeto's tock of tiw t
Dee
O ^ i o n i r ^ M a y  U t
Lard B.us*eil 
l i^  to a dfcauOhtirtonnwe
.%«to to ktter addreawd to 
■ bassadar David
fUtadral i l r  CbarlM HaddHb
cmaBmdet-mmlaei d  HATty* 
e*st AtiaAtie area, sad Tv*s- 
day IB LBBdeederry, ikat 'd*s-
rwMaatMHa €%AMSd
VAfeUOUVER *CP» -  tb * |  
Vaaeouver Sebod Board i* bopt 
a il^  dasM* la!
fefeRfmbbfei B Ife ilU b  
mmpAe aS ipaaMNHMK
car toto acooiwt. toe aitcatfey d  tb* avetan
b®*; Tito eoaiKil aay« Its r e s i s r t i l i y  to*
doc* «0l  tUMt fain, in* to iiart
.  eniAoy*** aad tom iatoriaattoAal laaptoces wftoto.
a »aM »am _d  os* fao*J itwo weeks. "Were stiil iroDwg
week Kyppfeto* vario^ Mr. Bofert said tb* #i»em -'(»i detail., bw I tfald well he'
 ------------  # p a rU » e ^  w ^  «*oai* fer waBbag ©ear*|la basnea* ibortly," laid Li»as
pit* latest aati-siibiaariae tecfa-;*®* ^̂ ’’̂ J tifiad  cfaequci ia mtoa to be f̂e. HoiB*»d>. praKipal d  aiffat
iwiaes tb* Pdans s«ibEa*ra*,c»a»pan« m  ” * y  * * kfaj* to '(»« a coa^ptftor  Is to-'tscfaoofe,.
rci&atoed tfae- world’s best de-!*« far tfa» p t o f w * * ^ ^
l*rre»t l * ^ -  "Cbto$ad*r* bave boca banO- INHJCEMAN C d lH lIk
' 2. At fotor faotof a awwtfa, tfaat toe uBcetlified fb ry f̂ f  ever VAfeCOUVEfe lCPi->A Vaa- 
„  *cffluv«r poik«iB*B was to toir
ieonMKMi to .boi^ital Tuesday 
taifto' after beni ism *4  wbc* 
ifajs sootorcycto 'Cofiidcd wito a 
Ita*. Pvtor ferowi*. cdtosed 
la cfttobed wtot. ttowwaitioa. .*«i 
jotbcr fatFsrto*. !so *■ * dk* was 
ftoluMii
far tomto wtofci
t o *  f e . e . .
C
toiaa#*a tfelirr ____
cfaarfei "•■diiwrbr a* sOtmm tr-mm Fnii.. S3„ P iw *  Maxtor j ̂ ^ ^ 3̂ '  
k>K»'»w to taw'.“ immX cam wto-M-Aim, toM p»r4ia«*e.i^ Ofesw-^y^ BtmMx 
dummmd earbcr. ;v«r-$ saw toe vua .as pre>i«a':jai
■a ttoamm fee a br«akto«saipi i*:
« , fe* Mactttoaa t t *  .«« %'srt.u*liy 4eaai«k«4
maBtoi* kas cuetrtbiiAed tt.fai..-.: brtw'c** toe tw® fbv-
060. to stm uiale grad'uat* tto rltim jm m M  over toe eaadittoRS 
diet a.t toe UaiversJty ©f fen--ui«tof wfaiefa Rhodetia, i*4f-®ov- 
tuk Ccdualsi*, a was aaafHato-jersag wfaiteqatod Atritaa eoi- 
•d today. ’>my, co ild  becom* odejMSi^kat
#yed ito Caaada," fa*
til Mi* Swmw.. OB* tot to* last hr«rka owl to 
turvtvtof feritisfa suftraj^«u*.;|KKaa «f ooiefiroductiv* tin*.; 
faas toed in fencay, EsitooillAdd an tktia tomr per n o i^ .
Sto was « .  Mis* Btento, an acbiit vito to* s*w rvtos*.'̂
rent ter 23 years, was to* fetsSiMd .ta* fejal to t jm m  saan- 
wwBMtotojNdOf'faCfacar'tow*' a »a».to-«iual to toe' 
iWade’s Satone. .» *  was a aes-.;,*<»* cf snarly I J i l  fsa.t»e  
led .Swikei îeairtoi actress- i e * ^ y * ^
«li --------------------------- ' * Cam Trrrafd &%mm. Prase’ *• aa averaf* salary ®fi ®|VA «APi---.p|^ ia _
«3kA*»n«n* i^ b a w l  k w w a i t o  l a ^ a  U f  a lH a S r  id an t te  aM aa ..c««t | ^ w a t o y » |
■totoltotmm Brntornmmtot^m m  tom\4smm %m bmI** Bmm BmMm to ...........
.* PH * PjnwwUlP * 'PllWPlPPr
-M n y  Feared Dead
ELDORADO ARAAS HOTEL
00  torn kko
Now Accepting Reservations for:
VottT Sjprii^ Reocftioa, Weddiag or Baai;pteta 
C o m ^ ^  to <Aif mw
“ HUNT ROOM"
164-4126 •  Icton D . H w i* ,  loskoefff
T-M41 m m t
iemass of im . 
It was to* fm t: 
\un  by a Jfertoem Irelaaii p-«- 
«&.jef ta DvMm «nc* toe rcbeb'' 
1» »  aganst firila a i udis to*: 
ix».:ntry m two <1 yvais ag®.
Farming "Host Hazardous" Job 
Delegates Told At Safety Meet
WllOflP£G »CPl -« FamiBgj Ito* sAuatoMi was mmto wwr** 
faas tommm m * mi Canada’siter to* tarmm w te *  o c « ^ '  
• I  Oft.  faa*»«tos» .«*«^tia*i„rtiaB asemi " *  ntdUtiai* ®f -«d-
T. C. Pentta i. kader of the 
K*w D*is»ar*tk Party, farw- 
rast ia Moatreal an ekctto* 
imm H. Mr. De^iila* -sasd .be
Policeman 
Slain In U.K.
OXENHOLME. E n g l a n d  
lleuters) — A yomg g'siainaB
stet a p6̂ c*siaa tkad fji;  ̂ s*«
liMday fawrvtvAM mtomh devai^l CPURTOSAT j p *  -  
fplpd VlSPSt4 llhl M
copra and banana fiantotksM.. |d*n f^toau near tois vaW’ . 
im mtommm mmtomr t i  mttmaitomito* Mand wta
faav* been twef* away a  to*|to  «pw*d &ad*y ^  Mwawtpal; 
ragsng torreni «# to* rive*' 1 Affidra M&awtor Da* fts^^eli.." 
Rewa. i a r ^ l  river is K ji. TtoiTb* *w*«QBy «iil fe«a part d   ̂
sneiiffi* fflc-iak aboeti 2® wba lto* necond s n m l Ckwsaa Vabi 
w«f« m to punt wfairfa c*p«i*d |iiy  wistor carnival, faatmtog| 
creastof tom river. I tfae* day* tot omidoer tvntoa-*
^ jj^ iv e re iy  W'̂ iiaded two rtb « s
toe litiiway static* m r* today
delbtot** to tb* .fail Wewtors 
Canada fiurm falety caBfarcncei 
wer* ieid te f*  toda.y.
Ira G. feaedk*. vmHprtuMtmi 
tot ifa* featoaMl Saiety Leapi* of; 
Cfanada, aaid tb* fa**aid» <d 
|»mi.ini. wet* sfwrtaUy appar. 
•at wb«B cQKtpared to fnanw-' 
factiiriiic-
II*  MM ifaat witfaia to* ntxt 
I t  moistos mar* toas IM..4to 
MciBbcn of toe Canadian farm 
nofSilatoiB will b* iniwlvfd to 
•rcidents. I I*  « *y  3l,toD muU 
suffer iniurle* and about 
nKMdd loM toelr Uvea.
Tb* cfaangf* of n tarin fnm* 
Oy faavtof an nccideat wbteb 
wUl cttber klU or 
Jure it QM> out trf ' 
lipp4tes»
H* aak tbit to manufaetfartog 
Induflrtot wbtr* ‘ on.toe-Jr ’̂* 
trato*d anftty ensto**ra ktep 
worker* under coosUol •upervi' 
■toe, "sbocktog actldente eta 
•ad do faappctt."
tcf «aa itohi rm m m t pmftowwry 
, arvwal -ik illi.."
H r Needle* siquestod to* 'fa^ 
to r«dtoe.inf tana secidenti leto* 
vitbin Ibe farm family and «*• 
peciatiy aff»¥Mfcf tte* wtmven 
tb* ertawrattoi.* t® wfaieto tbey
heiaevei Canada w ii 
*v«ntiA*Uy mm a tow^party »y*-j 
;toM m w w ii left a * i  riprt are'* m m  mmtmm.. awk!^.
W'«U ddtowid.................  ' " wer*
I 'to* ®a» to to* -sta*
Itofanii* if«y«4ai7 lirM.aMik«  ̂tom v«ito(t| focns wl*n be dr*w 
iiM@&)»ed T*»*d*y to Wasfatof-la tevcdw, 'opM*d ISr*. and 
ion AurtraMs sM  ferttaitt faav«|jkd.
under wfaKfa, Tto» 4mid Ctoeef*
$liiS4* 4l, was tb* first pdlire*&.aai 
to t *  mmdtrmd rim«' a toS to 
s>.,is4n.% .i|î saifv«ig far tids tiwsm
w.iaBtto»rfi M gTiiPtoi,grsgMbtc 2 w*naM'     ■ wp. '
toey wsi fweba** a h M  fi.,' 
«f ttoitoi fsato*'* mil­
itary *qp%wi*si
fearbata
iM®rtb beawsi. Mternd :Sa*' 
Fraitobwco Pnwbyteriaa MedKal
Btolian, to* '1P«4-' *"** to^'®4«*d in Parliament I
lart meato.
Cto* of toe two anMeded no-
'^Ckntz*'ilMday natot for' liee«*«a&. an toifieftor, wa*v m w '* # W  .w w iip * ij.w „y  wnn^faf. ,j to
aerkiunly to- 
‘ C* aaldMr.
He aaid tb* «».|j*rtone*<i fnrw 
Ofnaton bckf toai. tb* order of 
coarem ahmit »afrt,y at 
farm family was: Pirfi. to* 
mmber; acMnd., lb* dau^ter: 
gfowmg aona and Itoally, ibe 
growing iccta and tmHly, toe 
farmer falmaeif.
it  wamtoo'a «-fanji»tton» 
tbrougbout toe wboie farming 
aren get togetoer aiai edueat# 
toemaclve* 00 farm aafety faac- 
ardt and Inatst tbelr busbandt 
and aont fdlbw mil ibea* prae* 
Uees. you wtU ftod lb* moat ef- 
feetiv* r*ducttoo ta farm aed* 
doitt tbat hat tver occurred/' 
be said.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'TO <CP) -  Prices 
wtakeocd 00 to* Tbroolo Stock 
Exchange this morning as in- 
vesior* appeared to take In- 
ventotry on mounting tenitcHi in 
South Viet Nam.
On toe main Ust. B.C. Forest 
Products dropped *4 to 31 and 
Algom* Steel Mi to TO‘ i. Bell 
Telephone was down a point to 
t2>4 and Dank of Nova Scotia 
and MacMillan Blocdel Va each 
to 82 and 35.
Ford of Canada, which report 
•d sharply lower earnings Mon 
day, waa off 3% to 16474.
In ipeculatives, Texmonl fel 
4 cents to f1.9.
Sfaiier fMtaU mmx* quiet 
Hudson Bay rose Vs to T9. Ii 
Ids, Campbell Red Ljke fel 
to 21V* and In oils, Domi
w»*’'it»ear"'14""'fa'"1fr“*  .
On index, Industrials fell .2 
to 1T3.25. toe Toronto Stock Ex- 
change Index .20 to 162.50 and 
golds .23 to 165.43. Base metals 
rose .12 to 81.49 and western oils 
,08 to 100.32, Volume at lln.m. 
was 1,453.000 shares compared 
with U15.000 shares traded nt 
the same time Tuesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Asiociatton of Canada 
Today'a Eastern Prices 













C M. & S. 44%
Cons, Paper 4474
Crown Zell, (Can) 32(4 




Groweri Wine "A" 5-W
MacMillan 35 »%
kkdwm'i "A" 41% 42
Nctm Product* 10 10%
Ogllvi* Flour IS 15%
OK. Helicopter* 305 3.10
OK. T e le i^ e 21 22
Rotomons 23 23%
Selkirk "A" 7% 8%
Steel of Can. 28% 29
Trader* "A" IS 15%
United Corp. "B" 13% 13*4
Walkers 3914 39*4
j Westerns 177* 18>4
Woodward’* "A" 2674 26*4
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 37 3774
Central Del Rio 8.70 8.75
Home "A” 1974 20
Hudoon'a Gey
Oil end Ga* 18% 18%
Imperial Oil 59% 59%
Inland Gat 10% 11
■ ■r^C*"'l*€w' — •11%





































Bethlehem Copper 7.65 T.7i:
Cralgmont 15% lS7i
Oranduc 8.10 8.20
Highland DeU 8.25 8.45
Hudson Bay 77% 79
Noranda 55̂ 4 56
Western Mines 4.95 5.00
PIPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 39*4 40
Inter. Pipe 95% 96
Northern Ont. 2474 2474
Trans-Cnn. 3974 39%
Trans Mtn. Oil 217* 22
Westcoast 16 1674
Western Pnc. Prod. 17% 18
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 71% 7P4
Montreal 6974 C9*it





Pemberton Seonrltles Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest Fund 4,30 4.71
Investors Mutual 5.20 5.55
All Cdn. Compound 6.62 7.26
All Cdn. Dividend 8,84 0.69
TTans Can ^rles C 8,99 9,38
Diversified A 30.50 ' Bid 
Diversified B 6.10 6.70
UnltOd Acc. 8,63 7.25
AVEfeAOES U  A.M. E feX  
New Fork Toronto
Inds, -i-l.OO Inds. —.24
Ralls -H.15 Golds —,K1
aciw awl ircatowoi of on ia- 
te«tinal ailnient. Sb* ttom fa*f* 
f»«ii Acapsitoo. Hcatoo, wsiib 
her i*v«atb famrisinwl, Prtoc* 
Pom Vtab Na CSuMnmcak. a 
Fm *fe¥»t»*m *»* vdtom ab* 




By THE CANADLUg PBIfeS
l^ m ie r  Rots Tbatcbrt* of 
Saskstcbewijs sold Tuesday hti 
govcmmnst Is conitdertag an 
tnvetUgatkxi Into mliftng gov- 
emmctil documents that could 
"make the Dorion Inquiry look 
pretty pale."
The Saskatchewan Liberal 
premier, prior to moving ad­
journment of the throne speech 
debate, accused the former 
CCF government of having sto. 
len g o v e r n  ment documents, 
some of which dealt with ex­
pense accounts, loans rejected 
under the industrial develop­
ment fund and a bankruptcy file 
on a wool plant.
Mr. Thatcher tatd 19 of 24 
cabinet d r a w e r s  had l>c«n 
"cleaned up" and accused the 
CCF of clearing out the files to 
" d e s t r o y  Incriminating cvl 
dence."
"In toe days to come. If we 
find the files, I  think i i  would 
make the Dorion inquiry look 
pretty pale," Mr. Thatcher 
said, referring to the current in- 
qtifiy being fwW by Oitof Jt»* 
tice Frederic Dorion into alle­
gations of attempted bribery in 
connection with the extradition 
of Luclen Rivard, wanted In the 




tor « sbosskier 
but lb# osber 
*»«f'f«wy oper'iltoi,..
WORK VS, FAMILY
HORNCHURCH, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—Monsignor Daniel Shana 
hon, a priest at the church of 
St. Mary In this Essex town 
says men who work too much 
overtime ore risking their fam 
lly life. MsgC. Shanahan ad 
vised workmen to "balance the 
financial gain against loss In 
family unliv."
/,’A; 'fii






D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a r e s
V .1,11 Im 1,
mountain 
sh o d ctu s
REGAHA ROOM
Is now re*opcncd 
Breakfast and Dinner eaoh 
day except Monday
Have you tried our 
Olcnnagnn Apple Pancakes?




If You're Really Looking for VALUES m APPUANaS Then Be 
Sure to Come to BARR & ANDERSON'S FEBRUARY
g a w a S U E
25 15
Merchandise 
Cerilfl- c f t  
cate 1st J v  2nd A-l3rd
For $2.75 Her«*i WluU 
You Get
5"x7" Mounted Portrait pro- 
lM»lpnolIjM>b^gr apb^ pl«* 
the opportunity <w winmng 
3 merchandise certificate 
prizes also FRl 
ixittle of perfume for each 
mother. The 3 winning por 
traits will bo chosen by 1 
panel of Judges.
Ilerc’i  How You Elnter 
Phone for appointment on 
Drop in anytime 
Phone Kelowna 762-3131 
Westbank 768-5523 
Elcglblllty 5 years old and 
under.
This will be an annual even 
nnd a first for Kelowna. Don' 
miss this opportunity to cni> 
turc .vour child’s most love 
able {Kise . . . nnd keep 
forever.
Contest being held In 
Kelowna Feb. 15 to 20 
Contest being held In 
Westbank Feb 22, 23, 24 
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13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zero-Zone
FROST GUARD
REFRIGERATOR^EEZER
V4lth COE Eiclusive "Froit Ouird" youll never h»vi 
to dcfroH either ti« refrigerator or fr« « r again, ctmUaat 
circulation of cold, dry air provides Ideal temperaturt 
throughout with no frost ever forming. Magnetic door 
with vinyl gasket provides life long seal. Silent, sure and 
child-safe, too. Hugh 105 lb. separate door aero freerer, 
Stor-a-dor shelves, butter and egg racks. Chrome on steel 




3 4 9 .0 0
with your old Refrlgeratoi
All CGE Warehouse Sale Products 
Carry a
FUll CGE WWTTIM WARRANTY









DittcM by iloiuio NEAME* IYid(i(«d by ROSS HUII^  
ihowlnia*74()()«and-8iJA-----
TODAY
niuR s., m i .  fa iAT.
•w
24" BUDGET 
SPECIAL  ̂ J
Removable oven door. Large mni*
tor oven. No drip cook top. Calrod 
elomcntB. Appliance outlets. 7 hoot
160.00.
Witllc l  liey I.nst
13900
GIANT UUNDRY SAVINGS
'Hie Ulllmale In (.’CJE Ucpcndablllly and Washablllfj
Automatic WASHER M.1"bini Hi-Speed DRYER
Giunt 12 lb. cupuclly. Fnmou* OE 
washing «yMem. Two wash cycleaj 
Normal for rog)ilnr fnbrlcB and short 
for delicate fubrlcH. Warm rlnite. Juat 
right tcmpcrhtufo for hll fabrlcB. Poil- 
tlvo fill mcchnnlBm aBBurea correct 
water level. Automatic loud balancing





and Tour Old Waaber
Dries a full 24 lbs. of clotheH. Temp«r- 
aturc control iiermltB selootlon of the 
correct safe temperature for all fab- 
riciY Fluff cycle letUng flulfa pllJowa* 
bedsprcadi, etc. Convenient, eaiy to 
clean lint trap. Porcelain enamel 
drum gives hiBtlng durability. Safety 
door which BhutN off all i>ower uH Boon ■
as door Is opened. Regular 199.60.
\S Mfchousc 
Clearance 159.00
K i:i.(m N A594 Bernard .Vse. Plal 762-3039
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE




ciuzee* ax« ©al>- par-1 to fi¥« a total d  133,16®-
Ualiy wriliAg to do vliat t« 
amcmas-uy to raake Co£um.uarty 
a&eat mcc**»M i» Keiowa*. 
Fra&k Wiiiams, presxtoot. said 
at tia« amuai attoaded
by 2S w tb# Heakfa » * •
trc asyoea. Tuesday.
“Akito'ujfa »« wr«a.4«d our
S' "Wf by 1® per cent, tom  |36,- 
t to 812.131 ia«>t year, »« atiii 
mtt% BBaaf rdi»al» from caa-
"Payrdl pviai, er pkdpag 
tor dbdttrtio* tocm your imak 
toxtoiut, U tfac key to 
Mr. Williams saiicL
CAMrUGN
1„ H- Cottoo, eaiapaipi cfaair- 
ooaa was maMm to attood tfae 
meetiag aad Ms r^ort was read 
bgr Caplaia Keid4 Hal.
“A* s# Deeemfaw 31. HM,
M»s to a*¥« l m to *  caiap*jjpB| 
a«d *1 drag* o» toajer U ta a l^
8ie««*s.ary wrta a coEaptet* w«a ei^erUve fay | ^ .  It **
©I eaavawMers/* said Mr. WS-" faW^^abfal fa *•*! ^  ®  bttle, | 
baaw ;fee*a*d. 5
-We are UoMaiiu! fw  tfa* faeb?! *Tfa«r* was aol tfae mtm ***: 
a* receive tout we *s«ed «wc4i'tfau#4*w» to «vM«»|*kl# tfa# €■*»■■ 
p-wr* d we are to fall'4 m r tdafa-j va»* as i« liB . . i
gwttoer. ‘'tCaBtriliiittoiRs tom  tfa*
*1ie  faad rwtiuesis far nes* are* totalled owMfaiid a*d ‘
tom  to* l i  ai«®m* aad w «|toei tfa* tmudmbai area. %viy 
derided tfa# rnaimum wieasej tfaHrdi, about tfa* sans* propor- 
%* couM expect was 10 per ceat’ boes at ia 1863 caavass
Industrial Effort 
Being Stepped Up 
By City Chamber
The w te W m  slim w i irf .IsiteUMl ,lfarvf,k3» » t , , c  m  setoied ladustrini
tifae- Ketovaa Cfaaaaber ef Cdm-lto see wfaat satormatioii tfaeylwfaUc at tfae coast to esKsmraf* 
.Bscrce wIM mafae a eowccrtod ef-lfaav* wfakfa eouM be used ^itfae.in to coom to ILetowaa," Mr, 
fort is liM  to eacourage tfae de-|Ketow'Sia. U* wilt also iuakelMcieaaaa sail 
vetopaieat aad tocauatt ef aew
diamber Endorsis SODICA Plin 
With Some Minor Reservations
Wilkinson Named 1965 President 
Of Kelowna Community Chest
I A f n iE  AJUKUAL MEET-
I IKG of tfae Okaaagaa MamliB* 
Real Estate board Tuesday, 
R,e* iiupto®, past presideiit, 
presented two students, Bob 
Itostad and Jim Bodei, both 
r>f West Vancouver, deft to 
mfat} from UBC witfa scfatdai*
“We raised tl.toO >»ure tfaae 
a year a*o but, O-wvrnwity': 
Cfaeat must .be kept befor* tfa* 
puiMie as m̂ urfa at possibk. 
Tber* are pee -̂k wbo faav* 
not accepted tfae Comin;«aJty 
■Cfaest, sfaow'B to If# BUtober el 
ij»all donauens/* fae said.,
Raa 'WilktoiiOii was eleetrsd
pressdeBt far ttos HIM ter«. He] hrx’toty
Wdli*« Speer, Percy McCa)
major dfanatians ar* to 
SalvaboB Army . Cmatotm Aitfa- 
nuts and Rfa*«m*ti*m aoeiety, 
Canadias K*tM»Bal Instituto for 
toe' Hltod. Kelowma Hcmemak- 
ers. Retarded Ctoldre®, Edy 
Stouts. Boys’ Oub, and .Jefaa
afaips vitued at I8S0 earfa. Tfae 
two young men were tfae 
stud^ti to a real estate and 
affvaisii course. Tfais is tfae 
f«jrtfa year tfae board faas 
made Ifae preseatation “Tfae 
real ejtate institute of B-C. 
endowed a cfaaiT' at, UBC for
tfae study of real estate and
ap$iraisai**, Mr. Luptoa said. 
Tfae OMREB is one <f tfae 
boards wfaicfa make up tfae 
institute. “UBC is the only 
university m Canada with 
suefa a eourse,” he said.
tOHirier ffaoxai
Salmon Arm Realtor 
Elected Valley President
feSiows Mr. WilMams who has,: 
be*« fsresideat for l»« years.
Mrs, E, H- Prance was elect-j 
cd e»«eutiv:e-s«i"fet*ry aM
ired Rutherford treasurer i E|Ulei»y. Lteyd-Jooe* Monve, i r «  wwtjiefiora. treasurer^ Oka«***« ||ea|to Unit.
f^^^lCfotfaWf Ocftot. IIC . Borslal 
E ; .  t o .  •" *
mm, frank Wiliiain*, Wes Man-, Direeti#'* decided to leave ttur
I appeal at Q3 .W0; for IMS ad- 
For a two year tenn, Lfonel) ministratian erpenses will be
_  _  Navy] Fraak E. Obea o# Salnwi
Leafu^, m  Bribers M Briiito]-y«» 1»^ p re v i^ i
Other *ff»rie* are
of tfae (kanaeaa Mainline Real 
Estate Board at 'the IMS annual 
eoaventtoo in Kefowna 'Tfae*-; 
day.
Mr. Oben .iucceeds B* W. 
Lupto® of' Kefowna- II. G. l4ii>- 
ton of' EamJoop* w,*s named 
vice-presideiil. Otoer directors 
wbo were eleetied as directors 
were R. If. Wilson. Kelowsa:
Wace. Ftoyd Eidstroin. Wilfred] IIJUO; eampaign expense,
Rutfarrfotd, Williain Muir..
Mrs. W, B Steifaeps.
For a three year term are 
Captain Keith HaU, Joset* Coo- 
roy. Misi Anne McClymoot.
Yalley Expects 
Sunny Skies
Sunny skie* are expected to-_____
day In the Okanaaan the Van-{in tfa* frou(> Icaderihip «f
tm  and alloealtoo lor aieneiea.
 _
New Course Starts 
On Adult .Teaching
Alan Cartier. British Colum­
bia director of adult educatkwi 
w III present a 10-hour course for 
I tart time teacher* of adults 
starting Friday. Feb 12. S. J .
Gowland, School District No. Qian evtrcnidy efficient and prow 
director takl today. Iprroas year to IMt,
W. Salt. Eftcterby; J. V. Oedora' 
and It. R. Neil. Vritson and A,',: 
A. Cuinming. Norman Giddy 
anti D. C. Wood, Fefitk'ton.
The ettoventiea began with a 
dtrectors roeeitof and annual 
reports to the afternaon and 
concluded with a tiaoctuet to tfae 
evening.
PRESIDENT
In the prrsldmt'i report Mr 
Lupltto said the txuird c«fa»)c<f
“The course includes practical 
aspects of teaching adults. The 
course is for t»eof>le Interested
couver weather office said 
Sunny skies are expected 
Thursday, clouding over In the 
afternoon, little change In tem­
perature. wlfxls will t>e light.
Kelowna had a high-low tem­
perature reading Tuesday of 38 
and 19. A year ago the tern
adults, church leaders, recrea 
lion leaders arvd business person­
nel engaged In training others.
"The course will be held 
Friday from 7 to 10 p.m.: 
Saturday, Feb. 13 from 9 a m. 
to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
in Kelowna Secondary School
“We have made great itndeil 
in coo{>eralia« and ethical prac-i|“')** 
tice among our mcml>er».‘‘
tocfoatric* la  Ketowma.
R. P. McLeaitoB. rttoUBXtto* 
cfaairma*, catteed his prociM«d 
pfiAs for toe eoinj«g year at a* 
eaeicsAi'V* meeisag Tuesday.
“Tfae provtocial foven»e*t'*
•eoMstoic survey d  Ketowaa.,
BUkde to 1M2. recommeBided our Tfae Krtowma Cfaambcf oI|p«A4U«a. esp^iaRy sto£« tot 
city as suitalAe for eertaa DP®* Comaverec passed a r*sciuttoaLp«.i«g q| ^  ffogers Pass, 
of iBdustry,'* fa* said. tat Tuesday's esecutiv* meetwgl h*v»
“We will BOW folfow tfais up to mdkws* tfae request el] ®*'« espresseo voo-
eoBtacttoi all tfa* Dpes ofiSCMHCA to faav* iBterior niuik c ^  atm̂  ̂ *®y desir* m  
tndustry racatkMMd to tfais sur-{ quotas increased,, provided tfae.iSDDlCAs part to wc'ceas* tfat 
v«y. We wiU eactos* a copy of]fatorease m b a ^  ob aa aawtoi]**'-»** a large aaoitot, bs4 tfaey 
-tfa* surv«y and our cfaatofaerjuUfaiatiea aecd. stb agree some iftrrcas* is aced-
S L K  wfascfa lists the facUi-i “|fa* B,C. Milk Board, l*> « d  tfa*, itotceatage
;ii*8 KefowB* has to offer todus-.i trds tfa* quotas.” W. T. J.
U'ies. Cmxmto will be is»|e »j'm *a said, “aad toey aicr«*i«| *T I'fcwBsatsid to* 
persoii sad by mail. i them loiir to' five per e » t  eaefa'femstorse the pf'to<'#fo «l a quota
IfMNT ®PF©1T I year. Aay ,Miipfos beyood th*l»crea» Wito reservatoaat.. A*
'‘This will be a joto't 'Uader-1 quota is aivertad to cfaees* asd:a»a*l survey sfatMdd to* mad* 
♦akmg toy tfae cfaamtoer isd ûs-i»o res'ults la a lower priV'e for^to deteimsBe tfae eeed and 'ifa* 
trws ,c©ftin«il«e and Ifae city to-’ larw-e-fs. .q-uoia a»“ieaj* be ii,v*d acvwd*
4'usiry canw.itlee,’* fae sad. i®,ciease faas Ttos -will preveai any sur-
, "Tfa* cfaamtwf wd-ystry com-;kept up witfa tfae poiHiiatsoo e*-''pfo,s Irw i occuritog.* h* saw. 
'mittee will also tmmM'ti* a#| 
eacfaange el toformatioa be- 
tweefi todusuies to 'Kefovna 
and edueatKtoal auifaoritres,.
“We will try to determjae if, 
industrial firms are gelt tog thej A a«4i*B was passed at tfae]oa air and water poilutioB coo- 
type d  trained persortael they executive meeting of the Kel-jtrol ia tfae Kelowaa secondary 
require and whether Kelowna own* Chamber of Commerce | school Feb U from I  to I® p m. 
has the faciiiUes to train theseiTUe^ay, commeoding t h r e e  R. P. Mclennaa and T. L» 
prospective emptoyees. ^member* for their work oa the said they wdl attend.
“We Will also do research tojKefown* sapplemeatary brief , *
determtoe if Kefow'B* grad'uate* i to the Giles commis- t». T. #- ! « » * » .  enauman w
are ftadiag eiHpfoyineBi faere orlsiflB «« tfae iwcqiosed site for tfaeS*^ visitor and conv^HOB com- 
,if they are faaviag to move out {regxmal coiiefe. The tfaree I•««)**, s*M * Salart 
d  tfae area to fiad tm k, ]n*med ar# I *  P. Dedtosky. R.iPfasy will be to K ^ w n * F*b- 21 
“W* will eoBttoue to act asip. McLemaa and H S. H a r -^  f
IraiaoB, and to m m i at d i r e c t - ftmitk . cludtog ikuag at Big Wfot*.
ed, ce the jotot ciD<faamber »-,! ' _»
d'usirto* eommntee. ,] Jia* P»aaM. who will attend; * * *»  jairiaher* acceded M
“ We will also coBtiaue to'ithe CfeaB»gaa • M s»ltoe iwsday s 'm tet»g  are N
speak for the chamber-operated elated chambers ,©f ,to m i»ere« |F r«n fk   ̂ of f r ^ r ic k s  Gtosi 
Ketowtt* exchange. 'imeeuag m ta li ia *  Arm Friday.'S»*d Gi*,«»g and Iwr,*®* Brum*.
VISIT P IA N TS  'j» * i asked to check tt#  feeitog{l*ick aad maMmry cstotraciar.
to Kefowna i4*«s for members rd fswrnuig one ,i**d the chamber budget
f  Pteseated to city tomtd
by the Westbank chamber. i Monday
CHAMBER BRIEFS
done ia revising the multiple i
Ijsttog forms. :i_ ____ ____
“New membership* tacreased jei ch«mber with a view to 
from S3 to €7 ta 1M4. Asmjci- W^^ujtog tmr kmiwledge of our 
ate members faav# increased by ladustj-ie*, 
one to a total of live. The lat- pi«„s ,  |,,o to Mai­
ler figure IS somewhat disap!k,i^%|kd ,w« other utomural
pototisi and I fe#'l we most 
have more to offer o'lher ijsto- 
festkma) people m ortkr to at­
tract Iheiii into mir orgaBtza- 
lioo.“ Mr. Bow'slield ,saKt.
firm* to the spftog. A foncbewo' 
meeting will be held wito a 
gwst speaker frrarai the ftnn la 
questfon, lolfoW'Cd by a plant 
tour.
Tfae Ecfowaa efaaai'faer wid
0Pt*>se a motioo at the thsati- 
agan Mainlto* infelw*,. to pa,y 
the exjwnsei of delegates at- 
tendtog the B-C. chamber meet-
tog*.
1 . L  hfaarp. W“Tfae sale* loerease during j -,-[n the fall, tour* are prop©* im  was api»oximstely ttouble^ i^r Su«.|type, Ketowto*!,^,. ^  ,
wfaat was exticcted, said C. H. ExtfasBge and Cafoo* „  and d
Wi!li*ms ill hi* report a* aecre-iwine* ' 1**^ alteod the |4*i»iitog meeting
R. Bermett, 
T  r .  Horn
lary manager. •BUDGET Ito PitoUciito Feb. 13, A total id
AM. L. A. N, r*4tefi*a **M
the d,*to of a meeting of tfa# 
sieeruig cummitie# lof a futwrt 
Valley dM.rus»itto on i«>llut,ioo, 
has lieeai changed from F'eb, I I  
itt Feb. 24 to the c^uitfonis* at 
10 a m.
FRANK OBEN
further amcDdmeola to the by-
B. F. MrUaaaa said totor- 
maltoo was needed m  post 
office mailtof deadlmea as aom#
* i {iredKted we would see asl'"*-Our” b«dget U 11,56® and delegate* have registeifd cuy firm* and w d e n l*  dd oM
,torrease of t2.0».W , a fatrlyipropose to use ISO® for publira-p
:*ub*l*ntiil figure, but a c t u a t i y b r o c f a m r e i *  1*0® for! ,  ̂ mailed to r«a<fa a certain
Ufa# increase jumped to »«.«».- adverUstog wfaicfa incltofo* two! ^ ****̂ *̂  ■“  **““* d»e .destmaltoo Ttw secretary waa
006. This year I exjiect the * * l r * «, ^  Trade and Corn.F'“ ‘̂^ ‘ dy Woroeiu' dub invu- aiktd to ronlaci tfae poUmaiteg 
•to show aa increaie of aboutlI„crc* magaiioe: M »  for to- ‘*’ 8 member* to attend a filmland iwbUsh ihl* totormatain.
iduitfial devek^ent# trip*;
AkytAGE  ̂ ter general purpo*#*.
“Fropertie* » ld  totalled 1.179' ‘Trade and Com,mert« fea- 
for a total of IlS.TlfJ^. Thu lu m  a market turvcy of aome 
figure produce* an average of:provtnc# each moetfa. They give 
11332® twr *ale. The mcrease deiaili on ilaUitict. iK^laUon, 
t* 83,bO® more than normal aiKl tttduiUic*. and other tnform*. 
can tie attributed to the lirne-Utoii which might altracl
perature showed a high of 37|Wp»l building." »ald Mr. Gow- 
and low of 27. lland.
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
•aid. have not acquired!. « » t e * r ^  fw]m» of wkte coverage,” *ato Mf.|mdu*^^ and reiidenu
full »UCT«irt of all members, buttte®  ̂ T  >. » ! Donakl, secretary-roan
1 am confidcflt we will fatojtee •iiociali^ ret a R. G. Car*oa chatrnian arbi- *,er protwe* to vuit Vaocou-
complcte cooicratmn when the ‘ ' ........
few dclinquenU realue It meaf>»i**':'Ĵ 5  ^e l»»t K  . .ggt*
much to them, both ftoancialiy|"f»^°f ”  ^ « t e l e i  commit- 
and nrofesvionallv Probabiy the greatest iicni-,tr«, t»lh sard much cooperation
“Our prime objective during i ,te« ‘! ! r o v e r  the past
the iiast year was education m ^  b/ members and few ca.cs
three vital cla.»sificalion*. We ..‘ r i f l ! ” ' .
\ With BETHEL STEELE
3obahh’''Stiiu»& '̂ opera cdinlquc **D\e" FTcdcrinaui^  '
or, “The Bat" In English, la really an operetta.
Aa the Canadian Opera Company, as sponsored by the 
Kelowna Rotarlan*, presented It Monday night we heard and 
saw with only a few exceptions only a shadow of what the 
real "Fledcrmatis" can be,
Johann Btraass Jr. belonged to the great Waltz dynasty.
His music Is the essence of (he dance. It has lightness of 
texture nnd a dynamic swiftness to it which must be basic 
in any production of the Strauss operettas.
Monday night the pace was retarded because most of 
the voices were not technically capable of this music. For a 
professional company supposedly able to draw on Canada’s 
finest singers, and we have them. In fact our vocal talent Is 
legion, this group represents only that degree which Is for 
too often less than the best. To quote one of Jan Rulic* lines 
as Prince Orlofsky . . . *Tm bored."
I expect to be crlllclred for my crltlclrm but rememlier 
this Is a professional company as was the cast of "Spring 
Thaw". If there was any similarity in standards then I stand 
corrected,
As I have already said there were exceptions nnd tticso 
saved "Fledermnus" from being the proverbial flop.
John Arab, tlie tenor o|H>rn singer was In his usual ucautl- 
ful voice nnd his stage work was good to see. Sheila PIcrccy 
as the mnid gave a wonderfully fresh and ullvc performance. 
Her singing was jiroiierly {raised and focused and her acting 
{lerfectlv projected. Her Aria wa* well {inced and mimed. 
She krakeil lovely also with her make up Immaculnto.
Ron llaHtlngs as Frosch the Jailer gave us some of the 
finest buffoonery It has been my privllfgc to see, Mr. Hastings 
is a master of his croft. This was comedy in the Euro|>ean 
tradition exquisitely timed. Tlie artist know lust how close 
to take us to the edge of burlesque, yet miss Its {iltfalls, Mr. 
Hastings can be cnnllted with pulling the show out of the 
slough It had fallen Into. The last act saved the "day".
As professionals the company would do well to givo some 
thought to overcoming the npt>enrance of a contrived stage 
craft. Our own"Musioal Productions’- knows bettor, And 
again I say iilcnse let us have some fresh voices to replace 
those tired and worn.
The sots ond decor were a pleasure and exceptionally well \
In nrtislic contra,st, '
It is undcrstundnble that this touring company must 
l>|ny a cut version of any opera It might do, that choruses 
cannot Involve tliu larger numbers of the original score. But 
we do still feel that should the musical directors go to the 
trouble of re-writing the score for three or four Instruments 
as was the cnsC In "Spring Thaw", the Canadian hirttcrlnnd 
would have a closer idea as to how this music can rcall,v 
sound, Paco and muslcality wmdd Improve a hundred-fold 
and we would no longer be left with musical frustration as is 
so often the cose with this company.
A ninrnouth Jobof holding thocoimpimy^
K tolmenta Improved after the first act once ho had ndjustcrl to 
0 acotfstjca of the building. , ,
The inograms were In jraor taste. We have the right to 
demand in-oiier standards of production. And we should 
remember that Canada Council underwrites the tour.
met with rcawraable *ucce»* re­
garding cilucation of our mem- 
tiers and »ales staff but our 
program Is craly a start aiMl 
should tie continued actively to 
the fub':c," Mr. Uipton said. , 
"Some of th* other major 
activities by the board in IM4 
I include continuing promotion to 
increase multiple listings, fur­
ther ftudy toto Uto MtSMiî Ma'f̂  
division. Introduced last year, 
continuing attempts to joIvc 
our problems with the Kam- 
fcopf IAtwf flegtxttT 6f«c« i«d
mittee*
George Gibbons, chairman of 
the education iommitte*, »aid 
great ilride* have been made 
in furthering the educatton of 
memlKrs, sales staff and the
Mr. Wlion. " It prove* w* can 
find imrchBkers for hi*her-i»ric- 
e<i |»r(i|>crties and tfat* trend
should continue to future year*.
“Cofliiderable fund* were
spent covertog two seminars or ____
tratoini lesstons for talesmen pubjic. 
and one for agent*," he laid. goflNAR  
"A lerctod agent*' course
slated for early 1965." jeclally lucceitful and another
MEMttKBSKlP te plaaotil ■ lot Feb* 22 id
In the multiple IliUng and tel* year.The Northwest Coun
Prominent Regina Doctor Dies 
Dr. MacRae Buried Here Friday
Dr. DoraaM Colto MacRae. TO.|f tan* and »urge**n» m Edin- 
, , ,1. rv ^ lOf 2S01 Abbott St., died in a Re-|tHirsh He returned to grnrral
ver to confer with the Drtmrt- gj,,, y^b 7 following a praiticr in Artxil* m 1931, aivd
lengthy illne** He had tiren a mined tu Rrgma tn IS04 wher# 
residrnt of Kelowna *tocr hinifae remained until fat* retire- 
retirement from active roedical!m»nt
practice to Regina in 1959 j  He wav a l.fe member of tha 
Graveside service Will be held neg,ft, ,,̂ 1 o„ti.ct meslival 
at II  a.m. 7i«lay to the Kel­
owna cemetery, with iiurlal to 
follow.
Dr. Macltse wa* lw»n and re­





1:6® prn.-3;00 p m — Mrdfaers, 
and liny tola skaUng »**»ton.t9 **^kte te»bhl. Saskaithewan. 
3 00 p m.-4:30 p m, -  General J” 19«« he giaduslcd from the 
ichool skating *ei»ton |UnHer*ity of Saskatchewan
« i :-n>. u .n ii
membership committee reirart. 
F. 0. Howsfleld, chairman, said 
«to*M(Tttsf«""'"'i*wl: "'"'“'fttt""'-’ be«a
More University Niglit Courses 
Souglit By New Valley Group
A university extension course! 'Taxpayers In the Interior 
committee will Ira established In who help support the university 
the Okanagan Valley, the Ket-iare entitled to proportionally 
owna, Penticton and Vernon, the i«me extension service* as
cil of Multl{>Ie Usting Service* 
and the Salmon Arm seminar 
am * Mko toMdt aIMmMI And tF>i 
pcared to be very beneficial to 
the members and salesmen."
In the annual report from 
the talesmen's divltton, 0 . 
Pritchard, chairman, tatd the 
division ai»(ieared functioning 
well after it* first year of oi>- 
eralion.
"Sales groups from the four 
board areas are represented 
and the new division aids In In 
Icrmlngllng Ideas."
adult education dlroctora de­
cided at a meeting held re­
cently, S. J. Oowland, chairman 
of the commltec said today.
"The objective Is to persuade 
Ihc University of Hrltlsh Colum­
bia to provide additional winter 
extension courses through the 
volley.
"The linmedlnte aim Is to 
iH'ovlde nt least one course each 
in Kelowna, Penticton and Ver 
non. next winter.
REEK HELP
"Tlio cotiiiiilttco Is npfiroach- 
log v a r 10 li s orgonlzatlons 
throughout the Okanogan and 
requesting asslstanco In the 
matter.
"The establishment of a com­
munity collogo In tho Okana­
gan would not provide extension 
courses fur at least three or 
four year," said Mr. Uowlund.
Dr. J, n. Macdonald, iirosl- 
dciit of, UUC Is In favor of tho
pidjo'ctr’'     .
UNIVERSITY DirrY  
"It Is tho duty of tho {irovln 
dal university to provide ade 
fjii«tr®xtf«ii«lflrpiYi|(irflfflrin*«ll 
piyrlB of the province
those In the Vancouver area 
"The Okanagan Is losing tea­
chers to the Vancouver are* 
becaiiiie of the much larger 
niimlxr of extension courses 
there. Teachers In Vancouver 
have Ihc opportunity of 74 ex­
tension coiirscB, coiniiarcd to 
one In the Okanagan.
POPULATION
"Tlie imputation of the Okun 
agun Is more than 100,000 
(icoplo," said Dr. Macdonald.
Moinbers of the committee In 
the Okanugon are Mrs. Marg­
aret Colby, Penticton roprescn- 
totlvoi Alderman Nick Turik, 




Highway No. 07, from the U.S. 
Irardcr to Vernon I* bare, the 
department of highways road 
rcprt said today.
Vernon to SIcamous la liarc 
with sll|)pery sections sanded. 
Thu Monnshee highway has 
bare sections, some slippery 
sections, sanded.
Tho llopc-Prlnccton has com 
pact snow, sanded. Princeton to 
Penticton has some bare sec­
tions, some slippery sections, 
sanded. Princoton-Merritt has 
comiiact snow, sanded.
Lffartry IfoanI Bm »
10:0® a.m.-5;30 p m. “  Kelow­
na art exhibit society display, 
one-man show by Mrs. MarJ-
   ..Kgiaawh...  ̂ ..
Kelamsa Bceowdary gefaaM 
West Bnlldtag 
6:00 p.m. — Gymnastics.
8:00 p.m. — Men’s volleyball. 
Kefowna BccoBdary Hefaaal 
East BttUdlng 
6:00 p.m. — Minor girls’ Iwiskal- 
ball
1:00 p.m. — Women's keep fit 
class.
Dr. Knox Seeondary
8:00 p.m. — Badminton.
Boys’ Oob 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
colors, shiiffleboard.
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strik­
ing bags, wrrad work, B.B. 
gun range.
Kelowna Reeondary (khooi 
West Building
7:30 p.m. — Adult Erhicotlon 
night school class, l>ec kec(>- 
Ing.
8:00 p.m.—Audubon film scries 
"Now England Riiga."
ONE FIRE CALL
Tho Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Do[)artmcnt answered a general 
olarm at 3:43 (>.m. Tuesday. A 
chimney firo at 030 Cawston 
Avc. was extinguished without 
damago, a flromon said.
gree from the Uuiveitity of 
Mfafaltofoi to im  
He prertiffd in Tranicona. 
Manitoba for l«o year*. In 1927 
he was awarded a tcliow*hlp in 
tito’ '"ibyiit-CMfeifo’ 'Of
10* 1* ty and a • baiter nu-mtier 
amt |t«*t piesiitint of ttie fa**- 
katihcwan kuigual wHHly.
He w*» a member of Ifw: Ar­
eola Msmnie kslge lontinuou*- 
ly from 1928.
Surviving are hi* wife Jean, 
two Mjoi, Dr W. D MacRae, 
Iowa illy, sntf Rev. D. K. Mac- 
Itae of faa»kat*x«n.
mvto# wi» fa*M 
Feti. to m the Flr»t Prcsbyler- 
tan rhurih tn Regina. Clarka 
and Dixon arc cnltu*led witfa 
'«fo''''irYihietoefaG''''to’’"Kefoy^
Pollution Film, Panel Discussion 
At Secondary School Thursday
Two films on pollution and aj 
(Uincl discussion wilt be held In 
the Kelowna secondary schcral, 
West building, Harvey Avc.. 
Thursday, Feb. It at 8 p.m. In 
room 15,
The evening Is sfransnretl by 
the University Women's Club 
nnd the Adult Education depart­
ment for School District No, 23.
Admission Is free nnd the 
{)ub|lc Is Invite*! to attend, Mrs. 
Robert Bailey, chairman of the 
film dlHCUHNlon groiip said.
Meiobors <if the panel who 
hnv*} been Invite*! to take jrart 
are Dr. D. A. Clarke, m*:*ilcnl 
health officer; Fred Alc*)ck, 
sanitary Inspector and Dr.
Also n. P. Mcl-ennan from 
the chamber of commerce; E. 
F. Lawrence, city engineer; 
Aid. L, A. N. Potterton, chair­
man of the South Okanagan 
txuird of health and Mrs, G. A. 
Pothecary, Oyama, president of 
the Kniamnlka Women’s Instl- 
tue. Panel chairman is Mrs. 
Harold Uimoiireux, member of 
the University Women's club, 
The film "The First Mile Up", 
denis with air irallutlon an«l 
"Tho River With A Protdcm" 
deals with water irallutlon.
YACHT CLUB MEETH
The annual meeting of tha 
Kelowna Vaeht Chib will Ins 
James McAnulty, former inedl-jhcld tonight In the club preiu- 
cal heolth officer nt Trull, nowilseH at 8 p.m.,' II, It, Wilson, 
(iractlclng at Winfield, 'retiring comm*Klore said today.
BIGGEST PROBLEM WITH CENSORSHIP-IT DOESN'T WORK
Annual Meeting 
For Regional Library
The annual general meeting 
of the board ot managcinent of 
tho Okanagan regional library 
will bo hold Thursciay, Fob, 11
room.
Peter Irafts, librarian and sec­
retary to the board, said dele­
gates will attend from tho 25 
regional lll:!rary districts from 
Rovolstoke to Osoyo*is,
Tho history of censorship of
bei'H of the Kelowna Rotary 
Club at Tuesday’s luncheoii 
mecling by Peter Ixifls,
Mr, Lofts Is librarian of tho 
Okiiiiiignn regional library, 
"Censorship can Ira traced to 
Ihc (lc,s|ructlon of the "Anuleots 
of Csnfiiclus" by Ennraror Chi 
Hiiiiiig T1 of ancient Chlpn," ho 
sal*l,
,'”riio cluii'ch In Roiiio exer­
cised censorship In tho 15th
um"; In HMR this list Included 
Qlblxms Decline and Fallr all
"In Victorian England anti-
whoso Incomes do not oxdecd 
500 iraunds |)er .venr,"
"In 1857 Lord chief' Justlc*), 
Lord Camplrall brutight'ln a bill 
which made siich a Ixrak Indict­
able nnd liable to summary do- 
Hlructlon.
DEFINITION 
"Lord Cockbiirn, another lord 
chief Justice defined tho word 
obscenity, ‘Tho test of obsecn
■owttiiryrfbyi-drwwliwgTMPrthf-flrit ■ttyfr.linthiSfr'whotherTri-the-ftfndenffyT 
"Imlox Ltbrorum Prohlbltor- oTlho matter charged as ol>-
sceplty Is to dcprnvo and cor 
rupt those whose minds are
Ihoi works of Humo and Volt-lopen to such Immoral Influ 
air®, Balzac, Duihas, Anaiblcienccs and Into whose hands a 
Fraiicci and Zola. . • , , 'publication of 161® sort may fall
"In 1050 Britain enacted tho i come up with an̂ jdhlng more liorrnssed
ri! Ill Ik i i\| J  WII,
RcN nnu \Hi\ CO orficoridcflhcd the offence as "to pub- Ixifts, "how con wo legislate
llsh whether for gain or not, an 
obscene article, "Article" In­
cluded ‘.‘any matter to be read 
or looked at and Includes sound 
recordings ond films,
"Publish" was defined as dis­
tributing, circulating, ®clllng, 
giving, lending, to let on hire 
or to offer for sale,"
"Obscenity was defined as 
"an ortlcie shall be deeme*! ob-
.x<iana-il-l*«.*tf«»n* . - .mm
n whole tends to deprave and 
corrupt persons who are likely 
: , , to read, seij or hear the 
matter contained or embodied 
In It." •  ̂ '
"If the legal brains cannof
against *ibscunlty?
"Canada tried. In 1050 an ad­
dition was made to the crim­
inal code, "any publication a 
dominant characteristic of 
which Is the umhie cxuloltatlon 
of sex, o r of. sex nnd one^or 
more of the following subjects, 
crlrnei honori cruelty and vio­
lence, shall be deemed to be 
obscene,
•wM9f-44rfia*quotwd-lf<toa-«-Mio  ̂
in a Canodion magazine which 
gives four reasons Why the gow 
ernment should quit tensor-
shiu,
''It doesn't woi-k. While some 
speclflo books are continually
MHi. nnvu, Juok iramography
"Judges (sd co * 
sitting around deciding whether 
this or that passage offends tha 
code only brings contemiit u|ioa 
the Judicial and law. enforce­
ment b*idy,
ILIAKiit’AL
"Censorship Is lllbgtcil. Cheap 
pa|wr bavks receive most char­
ges while ffapeqslvely bound 
votumos someOtnta escape,
"U 1$ none of the govern- 
mentfiMbiadntoO|MMe«to«*quees 
tion of private moreUiy. If  the 
government ibdlcatcd this field, 
responslbllHr  ̂ might ■ ' return 
whore It belongs, to the publish­
ers And distributors, nnd the 
readers,'* tljo story sol|l. V
The Daily Courier
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But Stirrups Are Broken
M r. Dide»t)iak*f eio»fed, » i e i*  
I«c£c4  ho®  the party mceueii w e t  
the weekead s iii is ibe kedcnlap » d -  
a e . Hoaevet, fro® the aaeetaifs cafflo 
tibet, akhottih  itffi m 
saddle, his seat |s ttBsure as his stk> 
fnp i are bfokem.
Oo Wedarsday last this oe«Apaper 
n o i^  out that tfae odds lavofed Mr. 
Meabiak», btu fae casfiily oade ^  
odds greater ia his fast» iwitchia* 
has eaueiKS mectiaf fioia a f^  to he- 
lote tito eaecm'ft roeeta^
There was aeser my dottbl that 
caaou* mtoM gve hi® a vote ol «o®- 
|id«ee at mt oaly had. Ua fxiaapal 
chiBffiBated froBi at* 
tiusie aefflbers dotthtfut afaoiit 
his ka«imhip hiMl ao c®e to support. 
Of to M tpp^ iheift. A VO® ip ia ^  
Bm Dicfrti.halbrt seMrfflfaefship w cauesM 
would have ttkpiied the rash votet 
Id  the far M s ie rl^  of tl^  Cocs«¥* 
alive party. A»3 cfesurasWy few fa.«l 
the CTKirafe to risk this.
Mr. Diefeabaker, thus, weal iato tha 
txecmive iMetiDf with tlto Cocserva* 
trie MPs m his pocket. They had
r a hiai a vote id coafideiKX ami 
ochiM wave this ia f«»t of tl® 
taeculiw iae«bm, maay of who were 
MPs and had aJitady aĵ fuwed hit
Evta no, tfT»i««dy hit* DkfeaWfcer 
dM BOt dare risk a vote of ooalidteace 
ia iIm? ficaRive. Qa a teehakil poiia 
tie iuooeeded ia eimiaatiag aay ta* 
pretiioa ol oftaioa oa hit l^ rs h jp . 
At that vote eo this trdaakal 
pot® was c«ly SS to $X 
Howeva ta a qi®sikiaaire, the eieo- 
itive asemhcft were asked whrther or 
not a leadership «»vH»tioo should be 
held. The lessdi of this vote has not 
« - t l yrt—heeo aanounced, a!thou||h 
Mr, Diefeahakef has heea iaf<N®ed 
aad h it Mr. Diefeohaler’i  prerop- 
live to nal» it puhik oc a t^ at he 
idsoiea.
It is not uofak to assuiae that the 
tote was not overwhdmiagly agaiast 
a kackfthip coovtotioa or sweJy Mr, 
Dkfeaham would have rtteaied tlw 
if iim . It most he astoinod that the 
vote wi» « li» r rather ittrrowiy ip irts t 
caHisf a oooveotioQ or ia favtxr of this 
actko. If this he the caw. the ftgura 
prc^ahiv will oevtr he made public.
^  the reports favm the twfo meet- 
ktn mopu that there was ^msider- 
alm oppositioQ to the ixmttmwd lead- 
m hip of Mr. Diefcnhaker, l«Jt that 
the mpoiitloQ was uaorpnircd. had 
DO effi^ve kadcr arid fell before tho 
lac tia  of the master political tactician.
While Mr. Dicfeobaker did emerge 
vktortous, this has ixH eliminated the 
very obvious diwatisfaciion In the 
Conservative party. However, the op­
position will never get anywhere until 
a strong leader appears. And he need 
not he a party leaaership aspirant. He 
Deed only be someone who can weld 
tofcther the dissident factions in the 
party.
SrNDe sources now suggest that after 
a suflicient cooUng-ofl period, Mr. 
Diefenbaker wUI rcrim the leadership 
with dignity and with grace. But can 
the party aflord the time for the 
power-hungry leader to make up his 
fliiDd?
apinsi fais kadersfalp.
The iearch fcv a »tccsssor is a mat* 
m  of exrtm e wgeacy for cvea tfaoii 
Conservatives w k) presently support 
hir. Dielrtshaker.
The (pialities of the possible t*» - 
oessora are argued back and forth and 
speculatiofl is not in the kasi deterred 
by tfae fact that not a single oae of 
those sugg^ted has yet saM fae is 
avadaye for tfae kadorshm job. But, 
on tfae otiMS hand, aocie of the® have 
declared themselves definheiy om and 
Dfiii tfais k  doee there is alwayt die 
poftsijtoy he ous he ‘TefsuadrtT-
frem iw  Robert Staidkid has said 
he likM the lif e ta Hma Scotia 
aad faas DO ^sfare to msm . Bm fa* 
has ako said tk il ii he were coa* 
viaced it was his duty to his «o*»try, 
h i would ettosMer »ovin | into fcd- 
m l  piflitks. Then, too, m leocMt 
ffiMiths Ito has hcifi actiaf more aad 
more ®  tlMXi^ he had aa ear cocked 
toward Ottawa. He has bees kamiag 
French; fae made a s p e ^  in Mont­
real ftvorinf a distinctive Canadian 
flag; Ito has had v^ha! combats with 
Nova &<ma*$ federal cabinet miiiisia. 
He is a clc»e frknd of the Ccmserva- 
tjve nstiftoal pfesideni, Dalton C«n|K  
who k t t  week coestilied w ith Wm ho- 
fm  the eaecutivf meeting, Afiinst 
him are tibe fart that he b  quiet a id  
trails that *wtgbt make it 
difficult for h ^  to obtain a favorahk 
puMk image.
Premkf fh iff RdMia of hfasitcha 
was a few mmiths ago oem ti^ed a 
very prebaWe choke, but in the part 
w ar i^ems to haie ilq^ed. He speaks 
Freitoh fiaeatly and thus could af^toal 
to Quebec, im  he has become cns- 
hroikd in a fight about sqsarate 
tchocds in his own province.
Davto Fulton, perhaps, is the Intel- 
kctua] among the prtential kaden. 
But Ito quit tfae Diefenhakrt pm ttm  
meat when he could stand it no kngrt 
and so hat a black mark against hun. 
His integrity and sense Is sc- 
knowledged but be teems to lack the 
of dr





m  f  ATucm
tOMirtiMr iHtawa Dmnaa
la  a rMtowt l  Dmerft-
• i  i jt  aaabsis 'fwccinhr nuKlt 
• I  Iht vdito la tea USI «iac.
DOESN'T WANT TO lET GO
Who Wants To Be "Cashing In 
By Toppling Key Currencies?
II
ffais sfewad teat 21 iitr ctnt 
«r tfae reffetored «fad m t 
tpe tfaeir 'faahrt. OT to* 
aaatc^' fwar-^tfas «f tu to rs  
’"'idto tod tfae poSa,'42'i«r 
•eat sraitcd for Lffaer-ai caadi' 
dates.. S3 per for Ciaasert'a- 
Dv# caa4kAates. 13 per cem 
welcd for Ke« Peararrals awt 
12 per c«fit voted far Sprial 
Qediters..
1 tetamaed teat 
Cmadsam voted for tfae ft  *ie- 
foesoes Cm&mnabtYt raaiidates; 
tfae ecfaer l.feI.rtS wfaa %ratod for 
uaSrUiCcessful C«a&erv»tiv# cajk- 
dadates are jaiO>t represe&ted in  
tfat' .caucus ol preseat Coaser- 
vatj.*# Mi%.
Tfaert faas been a tfatrp <k- 
cfa&e ia tfae Coftservauve %©te 
la t i#  Iasi tleelfoas.. ffae 
lotel Tory vote «l IMlMd ui 
tm  iM iidkd  to 2.«e7,fal3 m ItSS 
as4 dowfa l»itfa*r to ui
I to .
«m k? 1 9 1  8AT
Rclavaat to tfa# Kateasaatka 
of tfae eterwrai pells — mm 
oearif too >'W» —is tfa*
Ifaor* r«€«#* sa sa fi** to * 
U ip ife fiii opsfoa peaa,
Tfae latest I«v»a by to* C«»*- 
to*M iastaute Pui&c 
gi»a«d tfaai y tw a i aupfw l faas 
rise® to 4? per c*& ; 
t2>'« sufport faas .dro|:>ped slsgfatly 
to 33 per c*»t; wfaile 12 per 
eeal wouM s’ote Ke» D enver*. 
tic  aad io&e per c«at %<nM sup­
port tfae ^ i a l  Crodfat paitjr.
Put tfaese are ifae {;ierc.eataiM 
ofov ed tom* CamAnm *'m , 
wfaea asfacd̂  faad a drtuute 
epmisaa as to faa* tt»y  «tVi4d 
vote d  a* Immediate fteeua® 
wore ted4. A atarp'it.'iMbf large, 
asd ifaereftwe very sifn lforaiit, 
fr€»a®> ef S9 per ce®t ef tfaeie 
atfaofi aaid tiiey thd « «  fa»w
tfaejF' would vote, faavieg m  
prrtereace for aay poatteal 
S»«y.'
Aaolfaer receat aatfaMWsia 
aurvey ■a-oss-cfaecked very ac­
curately tfae relau've popularity 
id  to* four .parite-*, faui ifas- 
eoveroi *»  e^e« larger group 
" of "'«aiacs»d' vote*TS
if  we av'erag.« litesc icxis aad 
apply ifaat aveiaie »  u.e toui 
ckctorate oi als'vuii exarfay 
li.ltevUyi veters, «« tB«a« aa 
astoaufausa discovery.
TO l nO LU ) VOIE
Toi.ij 3..1ifa'„wa> woiid vote 
Liberai — m. coauast to toe 
IJSrtJw wfao actuaiiy V’.oted 
Ufaeral m 1«3: t m m  would 
vote Coasefvative, sfaaxply re­
duced frofli tfae 1,531,,SIS wfao 
voted Ccse&f-rvafave two yeaxa 
ago; tfae .New Democrat vote 
wouM slump from l,«3T.8SI to 
•©@.46̂ ~tfaus eo«tradKliag aomf 
reoeat ealravagaat JS'PP ciaiB« 
ef sw'cefteg gams ta aa etoo- 
Uaa; aad to* Soered vote—fof 
beto wiags. ot tfae a»vca«Ki^  
would tstel coBparwd to
tfae l i ^  tctel ot 9 i# .m
But to# a'uai.tef u# re:ps1*r«d 
♦fawtofs wfao Bte vole fat
afa wouM sifta.r a»%«uteys««ty to 
afaout 3,,Sd0,9®d a fauge 
uiawi toe 2.1 .̂,134 wtei laSid to 
foi.e u& 19®-
ta ©toer w-afdi, to* auatoer ®f 
Cafaadiafas w fao are 
as ta wkicfa pditieal party tfaey 
Wiouki vote far—or peifaapa 
•re just dugusted writo all eur 
political sfaeaaaigaas — are ae 
•umerous today tfaat, it toey 
piumpod for any oa* party — 
evea for aa cattiely eev partf 
—toey, ai tfae large-tl fremp ^  
^ *i‘tor«, «W:tei toe el*«-
tom to to* eats^tea «f toeif 
t'bms*.
Thai h a tef s:.tafae to ptey tor.
It sfarauld m«.ke 'fartfa tfot llfo  
eraJs and tfae Cmwrvanve* 
totok fcejitJaisdy.
The key to this whole sltuitlon in 
^  Coaservttkv fMrty k  that tfMmi ia 
no obvious heir-apparent to the lead­
ership. Stanfield . . .  Fulton . . .  Robltn 
. . .  H eei. . .  Hamilton . .  . Robaru. 
Tbeio namea have all been mentionrtl 
time and time again. But. as yet, not 
•  single one has openly declared him- 
lell.
Even If Mr. Diefenbaker Is able to 
fight off the undirected guerrilla at­
tacks, he will be seventy in September, 
True, there have been many success­
ful politicians ol an older age. but this 
happens to be an era when the cm- 
pharis is on youth, or, at least, middle 
age. That Mr. Diefenbaker is "too 
old”  is one of the factors working
awing votes. He did ort <k 
wtU as kader m the provincial Con- 
lervalivet to the last election—being 
defeated himself, even—and above au 
things a party leader mutt be a voie- 
frtier.
Alvin Hamilton, the most tuccets- 
ful of Diefenbaker*! ministers. Is al­
ready an MP and. as kader, would 
probably ccmtmand solid support of 
die p*airie farmers. He has ideas, but 
tends 10 be unpredictabk and the 
party will be looking for a more pre- 
diciable, less dangerous leader. Dicfeo­
baker has lauj^t the party that lessrti.
Premier Robarts has bwn a success­
ful politician in Ontario where the 
Conservatives need desperately to 
gain pound. But Mr. Robarts is a 
virtual unknown in the rest of the 
country.
Then there is CeorM Hces, the 
handsome, debonair rebel who was 
forced out of the Diefenbaker cabinet. 
He was considered likeable but a 
lightweight but he did start the trade 
drive which helped lay the foundations 
of the present prosperity. He is now 
president of the Montreal Stock Es- 
duuip and is said to be well-Uked in 
Quebec which must be an asset to any 
Conservative leader who will have the
» f  t IC m tD  U  G lU T E i 
Af ta iilam ' Wrttee
NEW YORK fA Pl-H te aaate 
pt 'tlto great iateiwatoMua fto«»> 
cial m ytte fy ia: “ Who waata to 
cut key cw*»ete*‘* 
la  acekiiuf el»«* • •  to who— 
ar vtofat—ts rafaiiaf to* pmmd 
•ttrtlog aad tlw todlar. Pv'naia 
aad tot Uaited Stotes also ask:
Ask tot GtKMnes at Turkb ar 
tot dub «l Rastl or Tb* Parts 
Club or any ol to* otoer r*at 
Of rumorod brototrbotidi of la- 
Itmattoaal banker* and tb* ©ffl- 
etal answer will be ulentt, 
t a l k s ;  laternauseal 
bankers (toat.
Tb* taet is to* pocusd. aad to 
■ome extent tfa* ddlar. faav* 
fae«d sfaarp aitatkt for more 
toan two raontfas. Tb* earlteit 
rakS led to tot Etritlsfa tt*rtiof
em it of Itov. JS. 'Tb# m m  r#- 
tm i foray va« a tvm m  tdA 
toai pirtted oa prto# to to^lar* 
to to# toygitort level stot« to# 
1912 Cuba# m is ^  ertoto.
To attaek a «wr«M^ it to
lh6#etiLSiV to dIatoHiMb fiBlrilliSS Ot
It fit# tartMAi** wwldtisiy. ttow 
d*pr*««tof I I I  vflu# rttoilvf to  
otocf euittweito or foid.. H 
take# vast lumt to 'Ottaek to# 
tm rtm r at a nattoo and caus# 
a crtsto. I I  take* *v« i pwater 
sums to fber* up lb* eurreoer 
to tb* fae* ot a erlsis.
d a la n c i  m tw vm
Huf« amouals ot doUtrt and 
pounds ar* to to* bands ol for* 
rtfo osttons beeau** botb BriV 
ato and tfae United Sutes to r*- 
erot jfears faav* b**o paying out 
mcMt# tfaao ib#y faav* b*«« r*- 
cvivtng to totareatkinkl trana* 
aeUoea.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Maintain Interest 
And Enjoy Old Age
leadership 
t  thing behind the scenes.
And so the discussion goes, trith 
new names being added from time to 
time. The party members and the 
country want a new leader for the 
Conservative party, but what can be 
done until Mr. Diefenbaker indicates 
he is stepping down. The party can’t 
take steps to select a new leader be­
cause no one has declared himself and 
no one dares to declare himself as a 
possible leader while Mr. Diefenbaker 
has the power to ruin whatever 
chances the aspirant may have.
Bygone Days
th* bottom of th* slid* and other chil­
dren sent their empty sleds down th* 
slide to them. Kenneth tried to stop his, 
and was hit in the abdomen.
BO YEARS AGO 
Pebrusrr lOlS 
P. Smith, Jack Taylor and Alex Smith 
left for Toronto to Join tho motor trans­
port of the Army Service Corps, with tha 
2nd Cftiittdlaq Contingent, Alex Smith 
took time off to gel mnrrlod *n route, 
to Florence Hooper at Enderby.
—  ...M ’TEABaAGO^^ '̂*"'-
February HMIS 
For tha Information of those lately ar-
  _   .. .___________      rived from tho East, and to avoid accl-
*B.C.‘*and*«t»iWto“lts(U*trlbutton“*f»*m*e» * dentor the*Clarion»stat**-toat4aamsr* in-
Bublio n*MS. .passing on the road, should turn tn the
left, and not to the right at In the East­
ern provinces. "Wo nro Informed that 
this Is In accordance with British Colum-
10 YEARS AGO 
February DBS 
Uquor plebiscites In the unorganized 
areas of South Okanagan'result In the 
defeat of all four proposals for beer and 
wine licences in public houses, lounges 
or dlntng rooms, to overall vote. South 
Kelowna, Ellison, Naramatn and West- 
bank gave majorities for beer and wine 
under ^ to g  room licences. ,
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1945
Throne, forecasts the enacting of legis­
lation to set up a Hydro Elcotrlo Com­
mission, to develop power throughout 
•'B,C.‘* ii ■ 
pubUo
By DR. lOBErfl G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
I  am 84 and to very good 
health, 1 exercise every day 
but lately my limbs are getting 
very stiff. At night when 1 draw 
my legs up, 1 ftod difficulty to 
stralghtodng them out and It 
is very painful, especially to 
tfae knees.
If  this is Just natural becaui* 
«r my age, then 1 accept It. But 
If you can tell me anything to 
relieve this condition I would 
appreciate It.—MRS. E.L.C.
JtoM thto. tiDub^ Y«fo Cur# 
It completely? No.
One of the processes of aging 
tovolves enzyme aiKi chemical 
changes within the cells of the 
tfsiues. We certainly do not 
know everything about this, but 
we know something and hope to 
learn more.
For whotever reasons, these 
chemical changes In the cells 
occur prominently to the cells 
of the muscles. The result is 
t»th stiffness and weakness. It 
comes to some of us earlier, 
and to some of us later, but 
come It must to all of us if we 
live long enough. As someone 
said, the only way never to 
grow old Is to die young. As 
fong as we maintain strength 
of spirit and Interest to the 
world around us, age will mel­
low but not destroy the savor 
of life.
What can we do to combat 
this stiffness of the limbs? The 
first rule Is to keep going as 
well as you can, By this I do 
not mean forcing yourself to 
keep going until fatigue makes
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you stop. But keep as active as
r can. "Just sitting" endless- 
makes tfa* stiffness worse. 
So you are entirely right to 
making a point of having a bit 
of exercise every day.
Wholesome diet is of great 
Importance. This does not have 
to be complicated, but it must 
Include certain things. One ot 
the most important is a reasmi- 
able amount of protein, the t>eit 
source* being lean meat, fiiii, 
eggs, cheese and dairy pro­
duct*. If we have trouble with 
our teeth these protein food* 
Cftt' 
ways.
If vegetables (Including the 
green, leafy ones) are hard to 
manage, a vitamin supplement 
may very likely help, but don’t 
waste your money on fancy and 
overpriced supplements which 
promise all sorts of benefits.
A bit of aspirin help* allay 
toe discomfort of stiff Joints 
and painful muscles and thus 
mokes movement easier.
And keeping interested to 
things is more Important than 
some people realize, olthough I 
think you do, Mrs. E.L.C. Read, 
keep up with the day's news, 
grow some house plants, send 
cards to friends or relatives, 
collect the different varieties 
of Christmas seals from year 
to year, keep a diary, write a 
little each day about toe in­
teresting things you've seen In 
your life—there are thousands 
of ways to keep mind and 
hands busy without too much 
strain,
But I  congratulote you, Mrs, 
E.L.C., at 64.
Dear Dr. Molner: To the 
mother who wos so worried 
labout a spinal anesthetic In 
childbirth, I have had all four 
of my children that wijy. As far 
as 1 am concerned ll's' the only 
way, completely free frotij dis­
comfort. and you are awak* and 
see the baby the moment It la 
bord.-MRS. R.K.
Whether a n y  mother-to-be
TW  attetks oa to* pasted a id  
to* faav# toi-*»te**4 to
dertd CfflB̂ tosBC* to teos# 
tom a im asm a. Afoeg' ws'tfa 
toey at* lito fascttwa* «< toe 
pr«i**tt tm  wMfal n«»#y syt- 
lem. Tfa* «*e * i *  rt«#ly tafaed. 
A# eftoek © # « « # » *  virfoa l 
•Rack m  to# rtfaet.
Tfa* m m t*  d  tfa# •tiaeks la 
totoaows to  to# pM i*.. Wfattote 
any of to* ceetral banks k w v  
tfa^i«lv«« if aaotfaer i*tyit*ry.
Tfaeugli many ©coftom.i<ii f**i 
to* pouted *»d to# dtallaf at* 
i*cur* from auatk for ifae lim# 
beiBf, Kom* toA fw m n* at­
tacks to tfa* atst six moeto*. 
But »fao ar* toe atj.*rk*fs? 
First. It is eece&sary to meet 
tfa* ao<ailed "fluto" that c<«* 
Irol the iRierftsttofisl finaoctel 
cfaonMls.
Tfa* Cfaifa rt »***1-Tecfaal- 
caRy. tfa* club is formed srouod 
the bonk for tistcmstioBal setll*- 
mctJts, formed by Mm ARiet to 
tfa* Swiss ctty to 1930 for erg**- 
trattoo of First World Wsr r#p- 
arsttoai juiymcnls 
Tfa* Ca*a#s rt Zertcfa—Thls 
It a rumored league of central 
and west Europ*.in banker* who 
form what one banlter referred 
to at "a mutually advantageous 
totelllgence operalkm." Where 
tfa* Club of Basel is prtoctpaUy 
made up of government bank­
ers. the Gnome* are reported 
to be private bankers.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANAMAN FREIB
f  *fa. 19. 19IS , . .
tfa* palitically settled *«#- 
ifon ef wfaai »s>» i* Easitrw 
Cteode t#si«#d ftVisn Fittecfa 
to Britisfa CMU^ 2^  years 
at® iad»y — to IfO  — at 
Ifae wfEiBf of toe Treaty 
ef Pam bf BfiUto ated 
Fretech lepr#-
aerAaiives- 'Ifa# t r e a t y  
markod Ifa* f«»| of toe Seven 
Years* War wfaicfa attaaily 
s»d#d four years eai'iier 
wtto tfa* capxcr# tif Qt.-. .j*x 
by G « It e r a I Walfe.. Ttte 
treaty itnftred lYsftfe ©f 
alt her pots#i»tca« north of 
what l i t e r  l»r<»me tfa# 
L'alted Statei, except foe 
to# tilands of St Ptme and 
Mfouekte, which she still 
con'trols.
1149 — Upper and Lower 
Canada were united 
I92fo-P{^ Fiui XI died 
First Wertd War 
Fifty year* agv trday—tn 
1913 — the U S Ki^vernment 
ta a note to Bnlato depre­
cated u»e of neutral flags 
by British ships sod warned
G k^aey agatost fortoer' efa 
tarki c« U 9  sfaifftog to tfa* 
suiMsiarte* "war i  o a 
Ruttiis t r « o p a eetetiisued 
toeir rrtreat to IMkowtoa. 
ieetekd ir««ti War 
Tw«t,y-five year* agfa to­
day—la llfo—Frenrfa treop* 
rei»alseid a Qtrmm  attack 
M  tfa# Western FYotei «#*r 
the F r •  B c fa 
Cfaa)f,t*r cJ Dryralle* gav* 
Pr#rr4er Daladter a vole e# 
raofiideoee after secret *•§- 
tiosi; Fiafts attacked Rus- 
*ian . hetd sectioo* cd tt» 
MsROCfhrjm lurtr and re­
ed to« tiettrucllOB ol 12
lluxjt msQ tank*.
rOLtOW DO VDt WAT
CUING Ft) RD. England <C1») 
Estr* m iftiteal* Joha Thur­
man advt.f.ed a m'ua rha.rit4 
with dsngeroui drlvmg to t»k* 
a Up from the Ian Fleming 
cfaaraclcr. Jsmr* Ifood. A m  
lif# witnc** had ref»rted tfae 
rosn wa* driving with one arm 
rcnind a girl. Said Thurman: 
"Even Jam#* Bond itops hti 




TORONTO (CP) -  Automa- 
tIon doesn't s c a r e  Marion 
Pays*, a Nfayeardjld grand­
mother who works at a spot 
welder.
t t  to ** r t i  f * She figures she'll be retired
tto rtrttofid to ttSTfoMwrt brtor# «utcNn«tJ<» fake* over t t  D* pceparen ra *  y-w#w« Honeywells Controls Umltcd.
But that didn't deter her from 
taking advantage of an ad­
vanced education p r o g r a m  
sponsored by the provincial 
government and industry In 
•uburban Leaslde.
She was one of 30 adult stu­
dents In the first groduntlng 
class, receiving congratulations 
from Ontario Education Min­
ister W. G. Davis after being
Eresented with her Grade 12 
Igh school certificate.
If, as Mrs. Payne says, she 
retires before automation. It 
won't have been wasted.
" I may go on to university 
and study languages to prepare 





Canada's cost of Living ad- 
vonced slightly to a record 
high In January as the ron- 
sumer price Index reached 
136.0 up from 136.8 In Decem­
ber. Tho January Index a year 
ago was 134.2. Tho Increase 
in the Index, based In most
categories on prices in early 
January, resulted mainly from 
higher prices for housing, 
transportation, and health and 
personal core. The Index it 
based on 1040 prices equalling 
100. (CP Newsmap)
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
DAIRY ACCORD
Sir:
The director* of the Kamloops- 
Okanagnn Lalrymen’s Associa­
tion wish to state that thejy are 
In complete agreement with Mr. 
HIbbcrt's letter published In 
your paper.
Tho association has\ complete 
confidence In tlie B,C, Milk 
Board. It is tho board’s purposa 
to administer quotas so as to 
provide nn adequate but not ex­
cessive supply of fluid milk. 
This is done by Increasing pro­
ducers quotas only as fluid
■ales to back them up. Other­
wise It Is uneconomical over­
production.
As to Increasing quotas In 
1065 by 15 per cent—how can 
this be Justified when tho 1064 
allotted quotas were not filled 
by an average of four to five 
per cent.
Yours very truly,





ment, Ottawa, and for payment Not all cases are alike, mvjded on a pro-raU basis j;vo  our convention wh
80 TEARS AGO 
Fehniary 1935 
Bruno Rfohard Hauptmann was sen- 
tenced last night to die In the electric 
chair, during the week of March 18. Th* 
lury waa con^scd of_ eight men and 
' w  women. Edward J. Rollly, Haupt­
mann's counsel, announced tho sentence 
would be appealed. ,
fffahmary 1915 
Flve-year-oId Kenneth Hall, son i of Mr.




ddat East Kelowna. In com- 
chlUren, he want to
bla law," says the editor (lately from 
Manitoba), y
In Passing
A Hindu astrologer says the world 
I will end in Fejjruary, but ihmiy doubt 
that ih|s perfect nnjl permanent solu­
tion lb our jproblems will eventuate,
' I ’ ' ' ' • r
of postage Un cash.
Member Audit Ejureau of Cir­
culation.
Member of Th* Canadlon 
Press.
The Canadian Press: la ex<> 
cluslvely entitled to the uafa for 
republlcntlon of all news,, dla- 
patches credited to it or th* 
Bss or Re>
IS paper an’d also Uio i local 
n«ws published therein. AU 
rights or republication of spe­
cial dispatches herein ar* also 
reserved, ■ ' •
and I therefore refuse to gen­
eralize, except to say that when 
a spinal Is advisable, there Is 
.no reason to fear It.
BIBLE BRIEF
, . the Iterd seeth not as
man scethi for man looketh on
tflf jan,
I#rd  lookelh on 
Samuel 18i1.
God has a way of seeing us 
as we are and making us what 
we ought to be.
amongst those producers who 
provided excess to their quotas 
during the f,our lowest months 
of production. It Is thl* fwllcy 
limt tho association sui>porta,
In a recent newsletter to tho 
milk producers this association 
pointed out how the Columbia 
River projects will Increase de­
mands for milk and we urged
on to fill thcsoimi^^^
TIte Increase In sales will 
eventually bring about Inoreas-v 
•d quotas. We do not want 
quotoa increased without the
I would at this time like to 
pass on belated thanks for the
*you
gave our convention hen It 
wa.s held in Kelowna last year. 
It was most highly appreciated. 
I'm Hure it proved ItHolf as a 
good example to the people of 
your city that you have up and 
coming citizens willing , to fill 
the ranks of community affairs 
when the need arises, , 
Kelowna Teen Town, becatise 
of the oxctdlcnt hospitality 
they show^ the delegates 
iast'"year, and 
enthusiastic hid which they ten 
dared for IhU April’s .confer­
ence, are again taking on the 
responslbiUty of hosting the 20th
A ' , ,
Annual Teens Association con­
vention. Wo of the provincial 
council would be grateful If you 
could again give your teeners 
the support which you generous­








It Is my understanding that 
authority th fluoridate our city's 
water supply was first confer-
’•-‘=*ted"on*our*tounelI*by**'8eetlor“'*"*''’*'*'’”*'*''| 
634 of the Municipal Act of 
1057. If this Information Is cor­
rect, will you please advise me 
under what uulhorlty tho Kel­
owna water supply was fluori­
dated In OctolMir, 10567 , i
Yours truly,___
MATTEMRS, LEDA
Editor’s Not*! At the time of
tho Kelowna fluoridation pleb­
iscite on December 10. 1034
iTrtlnwrMitlor
was governed by provisions of 
the Provincial lleaHh, Act, 
Fluoridation came’ under the 
Municipal Act in 1957.
\
wo»tE%*s e o T fo it t  M m A
tmmrm m&r gmmm wmŝ  wm. if* mi
Kelowna Rotary Club Is Kind 
To Qty's Theatre Enthusiasts
Tfa* Kdavna Bodair Oafe 
liM b**» **nr fM ii to to* ciar'f 
to **t** gWMr* to i* tftfiim ii, spiite 
•o rls ti' ftortof. Yfa»*r to JM M fy  





VACS i-nter mm b»,H«Ta»
Fiwto, m  Ftosrvary l i .
tew ptoy to* rato «s «p*sdcft- 
AltoiMfae# *tfa* HedhraAus'* i  
'faBbtoad wdk wHt eouto*r*iii*^
«toy t*  to* etwmpaiinc cnnsui»- 
•d  V ito  HMto fu»«» fia * to ^ . sdto 
to* ©iwr* M  *  itoato v» * *
A Qutot mdfltog ol 
to K<4ffT*iT resadcnls #w% fitoc*' 
• t  to. H tto to * Ofaunto to H«fr
l&MOF
• t  Briiito Ctoiasr 
to 8*a fntedM O  tost 
v*tft ««*• Mr. «Aii Mrs. F. R. 
Lswtovsil* at
itoe li •  torartnr «f tot tMart *w*Ib to Ktoaitoi iftolar
•at*, U r, lad Itoi. Aitowt |lw »•tiote, v«c« fact* to 
to* O toM IM * Sto 




Bagtoad. m  Ftto 
nt«i7  I  vfaaa Miss Ncaii Gto*
»*s teptod to m anuto*
Frank Setfar ol Itototoa.
, C«ia »a» pv«a to Btamafc tor 
ea tost yeaFs' tier farotfaer-totov itoa* Ctocki %aarttoi< to* past vatotnd to
pMtoraaaM ot “Cosi toa ttott.**. ©f dtotoaA. St, Gitos. aaci facrf Kctovaa at toe M *to» Visage
ito? til* Caaatoaa Cto»a Ctosa-tMster Mr*. Cfawlt was fa«r isto 
Cfaattag Vito frtoais dariagiPW- **  evideaced by tiMt atte&daal. Th* cardaany vas
to# toterooisstoa aad after tott|&«pai3d- at catoustostic curtato) fdtoved by a dtoa*r party i*
Pdfermsac# «l Ifa# ftoderm*wi#*11* t»ke« by to* vfaoto cast|tfae Park Hotel to le a d * . Mrs.
3  S  ^  m cUAm  ®f tfa* perfor.| Selby. vfaa m««ie aa eateastod
to* coRAW ts I heard ragard- 
lag to# prod^ctioft were cato^to#
Ekiiô jrtec s iKtidhiy ^
Big Whit* owr to# 
atoto staytog at tfa*
Viltof* faav* faeea Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ffoyd Paxtoa el Vatoma. Vato- 
togtoa.
M r. mU lira . E. Boom id i
tto <at tow Moaateto Sfaatootto 
(towatoir Cfad*, toft oa toadaF 
foaoBto vfaec* tow *dft 
tow baitBe* ol' tow vtotor.
5“/
om * Mr, aad Mrs. ». E. B art.|Y I*«te  « ««»  gwfsts «t
ley firoia BuraabSF. BX..
GoBsalo WrtfA?**' *too fa a a 
towi mcM «l Mr. aad Mr«. 
Vidrad tor tfa# pud tva  
is tetoratog to fate %*-***# 
to Meateo City tfaw v»«fa.
flM B  Ctoi^lTl
Caiadac fiam Vav
ctMjver, Mr. Bartley, vfae to 
secretary ©I tt# CaaadiM Awia- 
teur Shi AssoctotiQ*. Wtetcf*
Cktoy tiMsa fifw r** to tfa* pato 
tfae Masintato Sfaadovŝ  Camtry M  eyes afaswe isaw «r aotortoty
Ohto vfaiie visittog Itteods **'»« tik*r» tn last loaxe* toaa flva 
j y e ^  are eopitod to V ia  ior tow
l i »  Mary Jaiw Marto* wfaojMitoam* Ttosawd Mweuw to
vi^l to fae* sis'tcr NaMy^Efavtotew. aad Md. Caltodto*."faas faeev w w dtog tfa* past am'lo adoa.
I 'astto. Cfartettoe Oeliart, .î odu#* 
ar el to* Eetovaa Mutecal Fra- 
dsvtoees'’. ‘"My Fair Lady,** 
said that tike eai ttouougfal}' *w- 
jioytog Ftedermaas (Xfaer e«m- 
tocats m*k as "Ja* Etefae* is 
alvays a faveett* cl satoc;" “I 
Uhe to* maid. Adtoc;" **!%* 
pruce vardea is pvwg a vow- 
derfyl poctra.val;*'* ''’tb* ooia- 
paay »t*m to be twyoytog tfaeir 
rtoes and arc eooperattog ’ 
warvelottsiy." ver* heard. The 
©oly c-rttk-iia.. voiced by Mass 
; Kaacy Gal* aad a auoifacr ol 
; oto**S:. v*s that altooHigfa to#
] pto£i.st vas esc-«ilcat evea a 
s.s'iali three ftoce ©rchestoa 
; vobli have tolded p M tly  to 
' to# fwodacteaa.
' Actpakiy 'Ifa# eenie Cfwta 
vas. ve*f' v e l Am*, fb*. esw- 
t&s&m ■wm* aad cetorftd. 
.aad to# *®te*a ver* vatoaraaly 
gmi, s^wctally to* lovelf leewr 
[oi J©t» Arafa vfa* saag tfa* p#rt 
of tfa# ef*ra ttoger, aad to* 
{Idcedng d  Ifa* vmem is tfa# 
aad seatoiie# vas *«- 
i eeptecwally peasant to list*# to. 
! The aciJBg vat eaeelteBt. par- 
tictdarly u  tfa# last act vface 
1 Bow liastiBito k*k  to* faous# fay 
iftarra vito fais portayal ot tfa# 
'inefariated jatlor aidted fay a 
{clever bit ol a'Ctiai fay Alexaad- 
■m Gray, vfao cmM so easdy'
KEIOWNIANS ENJOY VISIT TO NASSAU
Kdfavtoaea Mrs. Ev'^yv 
Byas. Lahesfae** Bead., aad 
Mr*. BetM  Mara. BsrhJaiKi 
Ave, G*i%i evtoy tfa# tmmm* 
•ad patet to'*#* dsrtog wra*
toaas at Kass*¥’s M®wte,F» 
Bearii fatotei- They ver* 
aa»B#* a g w p  u-'SrelMag 'fay 
air a ^  sea frees Vm sm m  
to Naitaa.
ANN lANDERS
Absurd Letter Is 
Obviously Phony




Mr. and Mrs. i .  M. I * *  U \ 
Bytia'sd aswiwr* tiw cwiwg**' 
« l ifa#to d*Bghter» Daretoof 
tom  to Badvry G a^a, aow M': 
Mr-, aed Mrs. fas Ga^to ot IM  
M4* HoiilS*, :i
t lw  veddiag vill tak* plac#' 
M  iWtorday. Maicli ♦, at 1 p.i». :| 
ta to# Butlaad UwtMS Ctowcfa j 
Vito Bov, A, B, llfasdy vBtetot*'! 
*Af. I
fTG U Q I • BCBBUJOCBISII 
Tfa* cagigeiBwit it  SMoiasewS
of Mr*. W. J, Taytor of Edmow-i 
tew. Atoefi*. aoi tfa* lat* P*t»j 
rte ii Fi»if#a. to oi«» s*:fa#Ii*«-'• 
faert td EdnewtM, twa ot Mr.]
to I I .  a iMgfaacltooi: a*eto*'= WfatteiSfa* vat tfa* farm v if*  v te
fteaaiag fate iooib tfass mmrnrnipototo tfa* fanMt*. t*¥ttiet *i»-
] rm  ottm* tot* Mter trow* a  ̂dews. fa«M* ftef|d*.ees. putt vp 
frtcfld d  fete vfa* te M »« i toi Jto) fasisfafis d  t«satoe«, rtas, _
pdioto. ]to* tofartor vtto tiw faalĝ  *« ;tad lira. DavM SefaeStafaerg <d
“ W* |a»l̂  f r t  fatoto fofws tfa* j fear lap. sev* fetr *v s  ck>tow,|K*tovfta. 
lauadromat vfaif* • •  lotto torttt and twavcw knows wfa#t elf#. ffa* vcddtag vtQ tak* piae#'' 
I. a- t r m ,  II-, I »! rm .  I.™ .U .L  Awtl 11 I. Franin Ifa*
a.m. and my roam te fwrnpiRii*!*, to tw a Corky, t o o . , „  
•  Ufa guys. Rlffal itov w* artltrfceB I mamtd at »  I 
dr'itektoi fia  faiffafaatte aad ♦*l»|*e©d, faj faealtfa and tremta/ 
tog tetoWA ti‘* to® >»®i<iotts eoer'gy. t wwkwd rigfat 
ijr*o'i fetr*. This it to# gtoomx akwgtid* my feuifaaad aad
fetlped fettOd our faota*. I ls.td 
t^aai $00 tfa* Mto of a«*t mooUi haidvood Boors, rarrtod cemeat 
faecauM I «»p*ct you dewn# ta paOs for tfa* s*pttc tank.
C.
felatt ovor. Don't raak* any 
    B i  to 
ra hr' 
tkn kte daae#.
•Tfatr* ar* lom* F *# l took- 
tog chicks fa*r* and ywi doo t 
faav* to worry sbout mototrs 
b#c*us* tots* girts dcw't faav* 
any. W*U, Tv* got to go now 
b*caus* It’s my luro to dnnk 
on* straight down. I have a 
himcb 1 won't feel so hot to tfae 
momliig but it's worth U.*’ 
Ana. what do you think? This 
boy's mother went bark to work 
to help put him through college
tntekad grata. feuskM oora and 
took off a few days aow and 
!fa«» to faav* faafetes,
Besldet deprlvtog a feers* of a 
Job, I alio t*w*d my own 
etolfeei. baked t -̂ead, canned 
ev erything » *  grew and did the 
laundry and housework. 1 
was smart but I was tb* big- 
feat fool who ever lived. My 
b*ck Is ruined and I sleep tn 
tractton every night. If I knew 
then what I know now, I would
-
TOO.
Dear Mother: I  bop* you 
v<m't deprlv* your soa a 
oolleg* educatkm on th* strength 
• f  tfaat tett^. li'c fshooy.
Do you believe a colleg* boy 
(or any on* *U* for that matter) 
would tU down and writ* •  l«t- 
for th tfte itoldtni of f  tfftiAtftg 
party? Get with H.
Dear Frtend: Thsnka fw the 
confesskm of an Es-Horie. Con- 
ilder yourselves tipped, girls.
TREAD TEST
LONXX)N (CPi -  A ftrm of 
carpet manufscturera had laid a 
forpet A t t
way atatton to find out how i 
much wear It shows after a 
month. Th* f i r m  estimates 
S,230,000 pairs of toot will have 
trodden on It by th* etid of the 
test period.
RHEUMATIC PAIN
Thousands g«t tpoody r*li«f from 
tlwir miffsrlna bv using T-R-C's, 
Doni l*( dun ach*s and stabbing 
pains handicap you any iongw. Try 
TfMPLfTON'8 TR-C's.Only esc and 
gt J9 at drug counters *v*rywh*r*.
UmphHa'i SI AMI. Cnmm IMmtM tm IS* Sanl*
Mn». whtto laSlMa l.|.Ct lnMrMlt*. 
HAM|.Omi«, tt.lS.
Dear Ann Landers: I'm a lO- 
yeartold gtrl who is tn perfect 
health. I had a good Bgur* until 
I  was 16. suddenly 1 started to 
put on weight and befor* I knew 
It I was 40 pounds too heavy.
1 was determined to lose those 
extra pounds, and In three, 
months I took off every Islt of It.
Now I'm worse off than ever. -* t"*a"**tlo and arthrtlle psInT
I  let myself go again and at 
present 1 am 30 pounds over­
weight and Just plain dlsgusterl 
with myself, I don't tike going 
to doctors, and managed to lose 
those 40 pounds without any 
medical advice or reducing pills.
I  hope you won't tell m* to go 
to a doctor this time t>ecause,
Dankly, I am ashamed to get 
on the scale In front of anyone.
I guess I am writing to you 
because I need your encourage­
ment. Can you help?—HOPE- 
LF.S son NOT?
Dear Or Not: A girl who, in 
three years, gains and loses 40 
pounds then gains another SO 
needs outside help.
Go to your physician and don't 
worry about shocking him. He 
knows you are fat without look­
ing at the scale, Along with the 
diet, ask him to direct you to 
•  counselor. The wild fluctun- 
tion of weight Is a symptom of 
an emotional problem.
Dear Ann Landers: I want to 
say bully for you for tho wâ r
■■■■BMHiKaaH
D O V T  
SPEND A  
D IM E












Now you can iv-styl* all your 
old rings with new. fashion­
able mountlnfs, During the 
entire month of February wt 
will have an exceptional as­
sortment of new mountings 
on display Dom which you 
can choose to re-styl* old 
rings.
Start eolleotlng y*ar aid ring* 
with ontdated nonntlaga and 
bring them to ns any day dur­
ing February.
All New Mountings 
On Display
T R 0  P H Y
Jewcllera 












THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
Watch all the Programmes that you want to see • • • 





1429 Ellis St, 762-4433
iCR
Pdcss Effectivs 
Feb. 11 .12 ,13
GO TOGETHER SALE
I'vor auNib M o a ii lhe«# fiaw fo-lefe4h*f fe«4 viia ia. lM o 4  « v  |w l a few 







PORK Butt v \ * a
p A A C T  i V r
Ctome riurly for thif vriue-paeked tpedkl. Tittet great v̂ tb I  •  •  In
apple umce. Tf>* it Ju« Look at the low prior. ■  IB  AI
HAMBURGERa 3'b. 99c
Sirbln or club -  CwHd, Clulc. . . . . .  lb. C
Newport R O A S T 8 9 c
FRESH EGGS  .*». 39c w
TOAAATO JUICE s»ul_ 3 for 89c M
PORK and BEANSs*..J0for99c9V 
MILK POWDER fits. 99c
F LeCm̂ Rs Robin Hood. AH Purpose..................................   25 lb. bag
TOMATO SOUPK:._10for99c
'■0
q H S ^ S n v B S a i u i V i i * '
OELE^^i - .  .  .  .  each
Fancy-Delicious 2 i i» 4 2 5 d
FOOD CENTRE













A I' € » iM  €% aliiw
Lowney's Bridge Mix 
Corn Syrup Ow®i «r iCara,
Graham Wafers O M f V ,
-4 9 c  
-3 9 c
Corn Oil Margarine — 45c
3  tor
I ’ m. w k  8 5 c  
 $^65
— 25c 
- 5 3 c
ft tft  t#« Fraiiwi
O fn i 'i  PfalMi 
Pig. of 111 —
Chocolate Cake 
Salada Tea Bags 




David's CmmA  Mbg 
Pkg. of 100 Bkcuht
Swift Swiftning. . .  for
■iBn laae tfe •eieil likiiLFliiAeei r y in ^  u n i  i n R i i ^  *  « lb. tin
Gaines Dog Meal — 89c
Mix ‘Em or Match 'Em





Peas and Carrots ” «• p̂o-
Promium Quality 
Your Choice .  . ^  for $ | .0 0
Tomato Catsup 
Pineapple J nice 
Kleenex Tissue
Taste Tolls,
11 o z .l» ttia .  .
UlanI, Fancy, 
4 8 o z .tin . .
White or Colored 
Pop-up Box 400













Special offer, ^  ^
12 ox. w e d g e —  Am m  V#
Cheez Pleeze Mack Dtanood CkMM ^re td . I I  M . |ar ........ 59c
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
BobbUog flavor treat Cbooie your favorite 
flavors from our wide aiiortmeot Regular 
or low Calorie.
10 oz.
mica a n  .  . 10 for 99c




16 oz. carton .  .  . 25c
Tart, Sweet, Lively Flavor. Serve Sliced with 
Sugar for a Delicious Morning Apppetizer.
Local Commercial Gem
Potatoes
Sound, clean. Good Cookers
1 0 0  lb. sack
Lettuce 2 f°'' 39c
2-10 Milk 10%'ilmkkiMi Cl QL ctk 24c
Swiffs Premium
Wieners & Beans 
Beef Stew 
Meat Balls & Gravy
IS  oz. tins.
Your Choice .  . 3  for $ | .0 0
s T ! i 2 i b s . 4 9 c
Pure Corn Oil
TVIniton llo tiif. B«it for frying, 
iNddng mid Bflidf
f>y*ih, m Gttm  OnlOM
0 •  •  Addul 
lo lafaUbi
a brifAt 
..._  miikhei 2  fo r  2 URadishes
AbhIcs T ibs-I.OO I
M on'i  ............  1 lb. pim.
Oats
5 lb. bagQnkk CooUiig owsoiiwn w o w «*o
SwifTa SUvnlial .......   1 lb. pkg.
¥ E m m  m ,  Bxw F®. s« ii c»raiv«l wm  p M g lw *  i« r In a  i«  w im  0asam im
RMsr dm Cfey a i m m  very 9 ^  w d  tom cm cfto it dapcr.
Vtracp MQfiSo9!M i oa fodr 'torn buqfM. va# •  wmkptomdmd •!-] AM, i Brtobw Turik iwfort- 
kfa vfek iM ilin f tiM (My ai taa. tod s tW o s  to#
V e iim  llEpt a d  vriaaiBi £rte? AM. Gwrga Blak*^ riparte maamissioB o w tiBt' m Wato 
pna*. AM, FaioMr uM  cwwr'edi tom tommfkum BAS w a  Aiumday md tiw Ativiionr Wa*- 
eM̂ k# 4lia*t ttedi Vera«i**r«sew»daiA aucceis" mM uu4|uag CtimmiMwa aweoag 
ripttld k* «B tiw 'fitit# Hit w itii!** for tiw ervk baa-lTfoarfoajf, wM twM _ ^  wfo
foe parai t  ' ’fotfog fo- ©ur ©ww'qM'i tiwa*» aa* <fo* h  tiw V a - » o v » | eatttiswaly 
kMKM (mitt-rbemmm n was a ‘iM» Atimwm L»foe»' CwrtiafiiiQf m regaiti to tiw tisffl,«8» 
fow Ifo it** iCifo far tiw w »i«-c*#ti* aki-jltock fey'tew- Tke _recie*twa
 ifo''’«ea:gpltiaated’'fo ’'f«rt3rte|sat'''tiwaa’-tiec«*aiHiw ai tiwfccwveteaea w ^ tie ia Y traw ,
M r "B a rrf Hapc* mM taom. AM, Bfokeiy
Ck»w wko kati tomm » lot el̂ Mw wiafawi to tiwfoc law’s 
vwiE m tom ffoat” AM BatotmiSmmdVp aati Jacqpiws* Jewel-
VALLEY PAGE
rA fis  I  MMiJomm i ia ia t  co ta ifeB . wm„ wm. w. tm
Merck A 
Ciiy fs,pai*r Dave MacKey 
s«M to* c*ty kaci fo*a i«v«iv«ti 
waWti' caiart'al *vmU 
Cbwk M tiw fwrsMt. erectag tiw 
{iM»c« aad f^wrtoa
R U  HOUSiS 
FOR VLT SHOW
VEBMOM—A msxwrto* kit os 
tiw V « a «  Uttia Hwatiw’t  
aofntlar Vwntoy Coacavl ea 
Meaday was ®wct artist Miss 
Iwans, ef tiW 'll 
w ia to  r  fantivai vtosMt 
qpseas. Wm Levis. IK  nw»> 
a«r-up fo tiw Ifiss  ̂Taacotnmr 
ettacted a s ia iiM . 
Afm̂ iakf Uld SCtSBj fGftdSM
mimptMmt a kaiti •  verkiai 
senfo swiaaa witk a nop aad 
kncket as ppopeitkes.
PeopM were seated la tiw
Tha ’ Muitls«a% 
naaqpMsvia tk ttlrii fw r^ v ilk  
fawwyad psralee.'''vfowe®' Ito' 
IOVIbI rtti dlAMIS
S3TPSIMML fcsflwrittSSwiSkHSFTHSBR̂ -.-y . -T- ~ 7
tesria' fairies, vnsoBW amBals., 
pewwar-tiwmi cestiaws aad
otiwr HR i icetit wiwiii it fdwaeBwaa 
. wlM fwfot' tiumigk"foe civw areas 
{xalals ea Wedsnesdajf. Grades
OBITUARY
|ŵ spffi,^atyv -a  immftn- «f'
a pioaaar Paaddaad lantiy, 
FksttGds OsmlHk Iwa tiiad ia
¥lw O iiiif« Wm W n  m
Maaitiika la M R, a rriiia f 
mddi this iittillbp 
iS tta' BifaTir CSswiiiws' i 'oISiSiiir
'ispdtt tMB v4mmi Imi 
_awwad to BapwHtialt iwMB IMT 
; Vlrite te BmsvivdBti Imi purmrt
Bm  M M iiM lf
" loff
A hsd d if  saM R  
edmaafarf Tfknof dtoriag a raaP 
caat toffff  laoaed .h|||khF 
saceassivd, tiw eoasBtitoa'a 
cwiaBt pcwject Is a eetiaictiaa e l 
toys, asad ea atiwrvisa, for ma 
ky tiw toAdrea at Madartiirtaa. 
CeatotiSNtiaas at tiwst, avaa d 
faawe ar atos are aet <
.aad oHKiled a savniti, awwiaf | v iti fea vdksowd. aad afwj few
. jp K i e ^  fo MSf, 9b*m h f | i ^  ^  ifotoa's Mark® m  Wato», 
liitived mm. ISdl '
V Jeaa 
n M M M  1111117 WWm m W M ft 
Uaia «M k* ireewR to avard
iIm  pHSMI VIWBMtnU
ladfps ckalrmaa lirk . |tofllto|fo .!!-<
Gafiaviy is masniBg up MifoM «««, «,,». 1
PTA is xxaaaorim I Tk* Ckaiskn ka&WwM seAw | ®toM Fkar'Dtiacy, or w nwre eoa*'P p 4̂ ̂ p dto 1 , uwir ^̂watômaatis t̂owpsaa e • a. a _
tiw aaawa) inatqieitrade party."»» km ^a 'tiurougkout toai''*®*®*' ®* fo* wasibaak eta-
vtik tiw Om  Janners Car Cfot» ' $ l tSfo aad aas eopi-lneatary sckesA
mmbmt mto orftMMuaf ateua^i 1 a <; ujb*  kretiwrs.’ 
m  ektidrea capotod to attead) ss'ir.nwg Mr. Cfowias are kis fl^AB lirw4torntiB̂^̂ ŵwto wŝms.â ŵaawtoa ■.
aisle* 0 0  koto Sataiday aad * tojm  are c w a ra a ^  a fre e  — ------       . _ . . . _  —
Menday-fo^feto to  so* tiw - . m d k   ̂W lit ik t lt iw  asiw l soady. aatotiB# aewLlacifat .foakdL. .dat.'ghtoc^̂ Marnrai 
ra s^  ot taieto erteeed. Bto ^  feeewa wi& agaai *» fewasw. aad oaê inaa..
U M B T  —' Tks 
Ctotriel WB̂ toAa
i  l i  tto t tiWiHtiB* 
t il 'tia i. '«%*• ayetotoMttokr lid' 
pMpI* sat 4mm to a kai'to i* 
■ a  ef itoto* lowato aad ftiti. 
iteaatoi fê  laecalwrs «f tiw 
WiMSdS' d tik  
Catered to ky tiw Ladfos* 
Auatiiary to llw LtgiMt. tk* 
mmm coasisttd « l deer, noeew, 
•ik . skeep, CGKifsr, k o r. k«w- 
ver. foea*, dock, trout aad Fa*>
tile
l&wd tiywsta vere fewa- 
toict ekaimaa' sad oast vtfw-i 
|iresid(wt. Gartk ayt Mrs. Toto 
asaoi of fsefeBMWto*.
Madistiate iwd iir« . Art M ti; 
id  feealieot el tiw fom ki 
fok, ftouc aad Mrs* T^wtok- 
ecw; aww toee-presi&eiL BSwti 
Mafor; swertoary Gordoo sad 
M rt. ivmm: tommmm, Mr«. 
Refcert ktootgwatoy asd tier 
koMwadl.
“eyBTtitoi fead ksew Rtfti 
ceastvd so «mt fr«o w#r pasat ef 
view.** ifo said the fMat vas s 
rredti aad tiwsw fowk-ed did 
a tm* fok, 
a ty  ctork laa Cforvea r^ewt- 
•d  tiw arckitocto* plaas for tiw 
m*m city ksM fesitiWiBig ve t* ito 
e«fo*d Ifewiay,
tiott for tk* Mas *0  * f  tk* 
rvervatfoo butidiBg kas Iweo 
fanrarded to CMaral M artRSf* 
and tommd GerperatfoB; aiM  
'liau^ for tk*' paifo* bsalM a g  are, 
î yai eottis^ '(SHMfoto’
OhI «f lo w  pw R i vet* tiwj ’ Mayor Savoed C. R k* 1̂ ' 
iscvptoiy «i tiw A rn itioaf ftotilfericd ftsrtitipotiaf 10 tk* 
sad G an* Cfofe Fr«d V&am kfoM o: Sdi'pr .Star V eeroeattoB 
pvtMwei fit tiw €W)**ki|c«r«flaooy', wtotor mmi\M .fa* 
Cldk ' 1 *0  sfd Mrv 
feeakfoetl «f tiw ¥«naM Okfo.! 
liirk  WmtM sad his vtie; am*' 
iwrva t̂iao otitocr. A las aad M ra 
frtiky ; vepresmtatire* trews 
toe FsMsad fito  sod G an*
CxMk Mr. asd Mrs, O. Led. sad 
gyest ^waker, Georfe Stmgcr, 
fStk toofopst tzora tiw gaa* 
it to Kelowa.
Cat! Tyopky for tiw larg- 
art sslnoB caujfot vas prcMOi- 
ed to Jew Cktrass asd ki< eotry 
vtsRwd 23 fos- I  Tto' U ai' 
oQck TroffeUP was pewoted to:
Kip fom tkf vM w t of tto lyp-^ 
r«l faite fwfot awttors w W ft,
Tto to ^ ’oet vm feftowid ky 
•  h m  drsw wto pr'to*. U  to 
alL omatod ky v*mm tMto- 
aestaneo. Tto mmmd mmd ^ ' 
vxto a daocw to tto mmi* to' 
titoo kswfoorf** Ortowstra,
tirisg caisbival chaimao 
M akton saM to* VLT ar*
liwv tow to p^sto dwnaid. 
as psoto* ver* torawd ava l 
im * tto litiii* Itoatre's  
Tweskous* tkaatr* door.
Tto stop Jesa
Brow's sctoto to daaaag 
vAh Wiscfoer* entitled tsrasr 
tell*. ynd Ito
Svodlsh DaMso*;. a w*:Sto 
trio vito Dob Georf*
Rjgkaitisoo sad M *rt Bell ato 
eonecft piaaiti Joctly Pifo  
ckard. Mrs, Fritdtord r«Kicr- : 
ed' Chioim’'S Faatasi* In *  
pronite vrto aa artestiy tfeat 
sjtek* to y-ears to tovtowcd
trssiim  fositootst*.
PTA sAatisf party 
Mrs. IMsa ifouk** says Cfoecn^MC is A, R. Ttoeaa*.
..Dr. Janes 
. VsiiCBWvii.
Told To Vemon Naturalists
Hinor Baseball Mothers Meet, 
Elect Officers, Hear Reports
RUTLAIfll <- Th* iM d is f to| satititayy vM  la « * rnoiiwiid 
liw  sMWlwyt* atixitiary i» ito i ■»***•* vito kak* sale* ato 
tnhvw fesMikill amecisikp, Iwld etiwr ctosavors for .fad'Cala'
toe.
On*
Cfvt— Park Ftoi. 2 
vaa pvdtoMi mm fey Mrs. 
Qaretoto MaBsdK
A WBiofVssfeoid. pW fork 
Im lw cp was *»|of*o ly  li" 
SEM^w** ato B'W ptvairhoo) 
cldMivii. Tto tmmam*§ retiort 
itoved tkal tiMW* was a bsk 
aae* to hand, tveo afiw  kav> 
to f ptUThasto 100 TwMrts tost 
seaviB for all tka Bdaor Im w * 
plsyert.
It Is hofwd that atoftor m j I  
to tto tmlformi raa to partaa** 
*d tkti year, gosattdy tiw pasts. 
It  to tofpd titol vftk tto c»> 
eparstfoot to tto  SMftori tto
to Ito  highfiiRla to Ito  
i year vat tto foitoly pfotor.
' ditrfof tto  ffoytof s, whirlt 
was •pKPiored ky tto  ttotlwrs' 
avlsBary,
A itov alals to totim a was 
toacfod as AAovt: presidivt. 
Mrs. W. J. Hotek: vtiwprml- 
dcot, Mrs. Wmty Wcffc; iwcrv- 
torr, M n . Otto SctowMer; trva* 
ittis*. Mrs. 1. WuBfofsr: rk ltl 
ptop* mettor, Mrs. W. Sc'fowA 
d«r; w ttiktty. Mrs. Btrt Stov< 
for. way* aod mesas c<»nmltl** 
ctoim aa. Mrs, W. Wostratfow 
•fel
paia**, «ii fitday. 
m tiw •eliad feasto «®w* tiw. 
.tin  to hrttoi I*  Or- f -  
Gik#, 'UK. m earck <«*► 
i.tMf' tiw fuffievKws and
4nw tl^  imilQMd OIl im -aMna snm gin’wqfŵŵp
^ a  Valley rvffoaal etofo^: 
vefoccawgf Bntnaslsv Gewersl 
J. R, KtektoiW aad party cw 
kis arrtvaJ Thursday. KiliiioB 
airport, aad totor actimiea.
AM, Falawr questiaawd Maywr 
R » t—vKy doa'I ym eaH a 
netong v it i ecMaw.ti-.rvKy don't 
«« a ekaae* in  toto, t o t o*
Mayvf ftie* rrt^tod lh «  
apmlw 'vai # *v im ^  hy a **n-. 
m̂ tm « ** ifo | v t ii v n tif  
rartova} repreventatfos* Jdto 
K. Maynard and Reti A. Zfovid-; 
MW and ha&stof, tk ** mm 1*' 
to* mmmrr for ap iw s l T V  
ageiiiia was rvfanaid vtik act-: 
iviiy tofoinaa .asd. em an  psti-' 
tte-ai ai£i*et;s raaeelfod.
Mayor Rie* tad  to* pMV: 
mat'ler fenwal vas tiw «nly: 
natitier .afeawto fftMs Otis'va' 
mm tiw wdfood aad his es*- 
rutte* aid* D, Rns fitipatrkfc 
tod Mtod for "f«staia adm v  
neats". Tto naayvr aaid tiw to< 
ffertal party tod iwrfoifod tiw 
jniajMer*i iw ctttiiT . M tn  P., 
fovdaty* and vetk tod twee 
ftosd fow tto orajval aetodnfo.
Comm* to Korik 
Abn surv'niag as* 
tiv* snAeis, Mrs. W,
BsckaaM to Kamtoeps. Mrs 
Q. tidaa) Bniti. to Baaey. Mr*.
.&. (hfoiRy) OtianM to Kckvita. 
Alla. Mrs.- W. ’Ritiw) feievsoa 
to Vaaeoiuver. Mrs.. E. (Ato*.: 
Dam  to R*v Wntmaader ant 
'sis beotiwfs, Ayteer to Vsp- 
liomm, Dnawi.. Veraoa ard'i 
iGotdn to P«acklasd.. Warren''
VKRJiON — Ttodsaffo* feirtoitraetioa* ar* poadt. iafea*. far*.to Westtonk and Haitod to.
pratnat to aircriit has feweon* ' bag* dnnps. aid fowaa to mmm\xMvm. 
iaeto* vitk tto  arrival to tiw Jet'; pass, * •  r t h v « r n s ,  iawcti} Fvwwsi tm vk* vat to.M Fife. | 
I'eftfiiw, aWtoBigfe thnr* tos ai-’:»e«i*tiBa** asd tto  env^if •* ton*-'
Ivays been mm* hazard. Bs«b «r alocg srstk tto **c«rj‘ty 9*0. L"»*.ea Cm'jrcn  ̂ m Kiortkj 
sMarrit, CaaaWbia WiMtifo S«r-]v*fod by tiw s«wi'sM P irt Yay-'
j l̂ i|g|jp||| ■fli|r'y,y  ̂j^iy VI IflNMl 1ft *Bl4hr®̂ ElB4 I I
"watofs CWk sao n to rs* repJarl T V  #**#«-«.».*« twf*Mwi» ©«#<* VowouTisr Cennery'.
awtofof ia foe B a r t s f o ; « « ^ U n a « n i y * ^ ^ ;  * „ |
iiCiUSlQi-1̂ 14127'' filifTtS $ I d E L S ' t i W t l  CSiiS
i*et vas Bods and Airpeirta , liptM. astira foto. suiidyiaf *»<>:
Mr. iiam s sato all** foe'icrait partis refoifttoi aid  
itifs. sm n^ danat* at Y a * '|c to j^  to aiifimf .pass and 
enuYvr, in tiR , dw w vfof a to j^ v h - Faleni* were irwd at 
DGI teoil. fiM,a6i* *toW*., tiw 'lt^  eaasl foil pm vd tin  **s**f 
wdmto todtot^to* ^  .gavfow by
Bsl Ak* H il
fo r Rianrvatntna.
lilr t tS  ar flB 4 ia
Pitits Mide
Figure Skating Club Members 
Plan A Little Glob^Trotting
TK ItN O If<- Varaoa ftgur* 
Skatiag Oub m*mb*n viU 
skat* tof oo a vfotvr cmts*. 
Thursday aad Friday oifbt, ta 
tb* clvlo aivoa vltb departure 
tint* B p.m.
"Boo volsf*" win b* foUowvi 
by a visit to Dlsa*ylaad, Cali 
fentii. tbeo oa to Mexico with 
th* Mexican Hat Daac*. Guest 
artist Pat McKQlifan, North 
Shore Whiter Club. North Vao> 
couver, vriU b* next, then aa* 
ether gtwst, and Pat’s brother 
and sister, Bette and John Me 
KilUgm  tb *  Chk CbA w ill b* 
followed by guest artist Karen 
Magnussen, B.C. senior ladles' 
champloQ.
1 « r  firs! i iu h ^  aflw  brterw 
million is Havail with Sandra 
Ryan as soIoUt Featured
skatar la Lyna* Savidd, CHtan- 
agaa>MatnUne senior ladles' 
champion, 1M2. 1964 and IMS 
then Karen Magnussen and Pat* 
rick McKilUgaa will perform 
pair routine, Japan is next, 
then Itotte and Jtom McKllUgan 
otn ia a pair routine, followed 
ty guest Karen Magnussen. The 
Jan number precedes the 
grand finale.
Que«n Silver Star V Joan 
fanwr. Princess .Hilary, and 




W IK F im ) »  FH taa mem. 
Iwrt atfonded tto monthly meet, 
ing to foe Uitiied Cburcb Womso 
iMm at tto feom* to Mrs. Martin 
Tkyfor srifo presideot Mrs. A 
Oukla In the rbatr.
OlicitssiaQ PkA plac* on ways 
and m ens to raising money 
•ad a taetativ* dat* to April 
was net to htod a Tbirft Shop 
T V  In tiw fewstmcnt to ll to tto 
Church.
Tb* meeting dat* was 
changed from the first Monday 
to th* s«coDd Monday in «acb
nvrafo,
Mrs. J, K. Scbuaamv gave 
a mUsloB study oo Trinidad.
A Kxlal period followed th* 
mc«ting dtuing which hostes. 
set H r*. C. CMstlao and hlrs 
L. Stow* served regreshmenta
Uksamm mMsm%^m* 
young, aaikamco mdm the'.: 
fu id a a* to Gerald Shelley, chito 
rang* toffoce aid  £d Krafohar, 
executive saemtor to tto Kto-' 
ow a PisSol Clifo, took part ia 
target practiee m Feb. A. TVs 
vas tiw fourth to a senes to 
tojfot seastMtt  for tto  toys rakg- 
foS fo age tioia iS -ll, tto y  are 
to d iu c te i t il 'titotoiiMi. eacii v e V  
to  sMtefom to .tto Kffovfw Pto 
tto Ciito atol tto  pcmm t i  
aei'nil 'by tto  Lske^w  
RecreatMW Ctoawsfooa, m 'tto.
to  ra* fortfoAe Hall. :
Thti Is a w  y«Biw* for tto: 
rmtmvm oewMiisisia fola vto" 
m, ftmnmdi to* osmnsnt** 
kto arraagsd gym M*mm and" 
tvtim tttig cMiac* smurf sum- 
mm fof' ito  yofoigsier's, nfuaie'
tSaiityaine IMjttefV ClaSi#S »»»#
astitied wtih many ofosr f*<V' 
ecta.
T V  emmmliaian** aasNitl'
mseting iw f twcn arf*«pad for
T W h y ta tto  Wcsnee'a latob 
tto* BalL At tto  sam* tim * It 
is fekeped fe» form a ctateealai 
comniiti#* for the distiirt. aad 
recratso* c«Wfu!taj»i Jon. Me- 
(UMhon wtil to on hand m ex. 
plain tto situaltieiu
W lS TiyitlS  X fo ieffari**
Oaaaesl, and VsMouvor* * ^ | t o  na^atxm rotoe* acsoss Caa-iL»«.i.« ,r  ̂^  m2 ,
MAVES you
SPARKLING
l i * B l# R l in a
urai History toirtity. V s  to*a  
studytig fV» prehAesa all acfos* 
Canada, aad at Ktoopeaa BCAF 
bases.
Tto main effosdcrs ar* guto. 
starltig'i; but ptoasaals, fewnws,' 
dueks ato geese ar* fovelvto
partfoito'ty swai' bestos of' vat- 
er, T to i*' adTciraung aa air*.' 
pet. near ¥*rwoi''s fvaa  Lfo-c 
tomM bear' thti tii m to , say* 
foe Konh Okanagan Natsrabrt 
tgvtommm... Tto maia ati
f i *  yjtok Ttofa Mr. 
Mr. Harsiis.
ducted a short quti ew turd
ato- M r .^ B *^  mtrmwd toa]un, E rti'B re w  and Mi's. Mil-
Craet;te» foM«* to fwrttor itons fas 
'the wfofoiiiitiawsd of a ktitor* 
garfoa la WestbaiA.. spoasorto 
by foe Ftirent-Teactor orfaai- 
yftyyt Opcawg li  cxpactiHl 
early sa Marvh. ato iae.atiGik for 
fot» |.toertartea u  tikely to be 
til foe Ifoll m  3rd A%'«..
PLANNERS MEET 
PEACHLAND ~  Reeve C. O 
Whinton will b* accompanlet 
fay Councillor Lloyd Bawden 
who win represent the Coro 
munity Plaimiog Board, on 
Feb. 13, at the Okanagan Vab 




M oU ie rs  H appy 
On $ 2 9 5  M a rch
WESTBANK-Exce#dtng their 
quota isy tR  ta contributions. 
I I  Marching Mothers, uad«r tto 
captatrwy of U r*. V. £ . Ntm- 
man, ar* grateful for tiw friend­
ly reception received aad th* 
generous retpons* resulting fo 
a total of I2IS.70 tm th* West- 
bank area.
Ehvelopes Itf l fto contribu­
tors not at bom* when Mothers 
called duriag th* march Just 
completed, may bring the total 
evm higher. Taking part to the 
March wer«; Mrs. Arnold WUg, 
Mrs. Alex Crouch, Mrs. Peter 
Smid, Mrs. R. G. "Bud" Mac- 
Donald, Mrs. Alex Wlndt Jr. 
Mrs. J. A. Brown. Mrs. H. E 
Boynton, Mrs. Andy Duncan 
Mrs. Allan McLeod, Mrs. Robin 
Drought. Mrs. R. E. Springer, 
Mrs. Margaret Maxs<»>, Mrs 
Floyd French, Mrs. Milton 
Reece, Mrs. C. E. Hewlett. Mrs. 
Daniel Campbell, minister of Eric Drought, Mrs. William 
municipal affairs ot B.C. Is the Maclaughlan, Mrs. Herb 8taf‘
V'ERNCM -7- T V  Vetsw* Fa»» 
«*l>T**ctos«’ AiMcfoittn t*§mX 
makaig tt ili * •  foe teeesit Ifoto 
sale, sto i«  adfoilm il tWI «■' 
ttolr contest MfSu Efol Iseto.: 
PTA faak* aal* tenvtmtr nrgam' 
tito  tto siJ*.
Tto sron of ISS6 has fevesi 
giveo b» five sebooli, Vemon 
Distrirt Net. .2S. Aa stos- 
tiona! MU is geaito fo tiw PTA 
icbelafship to tto suramet' 
sehool of tto* arii.. lew a aee- 
ctoaq' ichoot puto; IR4 arixfo 
arthip wainer was Janet Hen. 
driktett. AppbcatiflA forms wtii 
be avaiiafeto at tto fonior ato 
*mk* secondary sfbaots. when 
tto fin* arts school IMS sdwd- 
ut* is avaUaMe.
apeaknr. 'IQ  Iford and Mrs, Gordon Huasty,
V A L L E Y S O C IA L E V E N T S
Psichlsnd Tssnsrs 
Enjoy Danes
PEACHLAND ~  Tb* Teen 
Tbwn Sweetheart Dane* was 
held in the Athletic HaU in 
Peachland, Saturday, Tb* Gub 
a  Shadracka provided the 
music.
Th* chaperones were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Springer of Weat- 
bank and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
MacPherson of Peachland. Two 
spot dances were featured with 
the first prlM going to Cathy 
Taniwa and Glenn Young an: 
th* second to Debbie Howes an: 
Jeff Paynter,
Teen Town Swesttheart for 
Peachland for 106S is Cathy 
Taniwa.
Th* Judges were Mrs. John 
Hinter, Mrs. George Smith and 
Dr. II. Wells,
Teen Town expresses their 
thanks to th* Judges and the 
chaperones who donated their 
tim*. _________________
Cold Wind Cuts 
Out "Fun Day"
VERNON — Gen* Bougie, 
SUver Star Ski Club president 
r*poita*th«-soh*dul*d«funvday 
for SUver .Star Mountain, Sun 
day liSO p.m, was "unfeasable 
due to cold windy weather.” 
Plana for the Ug Western 
Canadian Nordic Champion 
siilps - Junior and senior Jump­
ing touioament on JamR Mol- 
rl« Memorial 8ld Jnmpi Silver 
Star Mountain, and th*A cross-
PEACHLAND
Boyd Topham returned to 
Burnaby on Mcmday after 
spending th* weekend with his 
rents and visiting friends In
chamnlooshtpe,
Ing at 10 a.m. IVlday and Satur-
country ■tarb
competitors were In thn 100 
Otarmple Ciuunpfonsbtpe at 





Guests at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Ayres for the weekend 
were Mrs. George OigluUc, A I 
fred Schultx and Babs of Rev- 
elstoke. Also Mrs. Ayres' grand­
son. Ronald Todd from Mar- 
vaDe, France.
Reeve and Mrs. C, O. Whin 
ton returned Sunday from at­
tending the Vernon Winter Ca^ 
nival on behalf of the Municl 
paUty of Peachland.
OTAMA 
Mrs. M. F. Dewar was hostess 
Feb. a for the meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary to St. Mary's 
Church. Nine members laid 
plons for a parish casserole sup- 
ler to be held in the Community 
lall Feb. 10. The World's Day 
of Prayer will be held In St, 
Mary's Church March S. The 
next meeting will be at Mrs 
Edington's on March 2.
A recent report of the Oyama 
Legion nominating committee 
Indicates nearly 20 members 
willing to stand for the 10 execu­
tive positions. The final deolalon 
oh the election of Branch 188 
officers for lOOS will be made 
at the annual meeting which Is 
slated to be held in the Club 
Rtoifroh*^'P6brio'*it'*8*"p:wrA* 
good turnout of members from 
the Oyama, Winfield and Oka­
nagan Centre areas Is expected.
The Brownie and Girl Guide 
Mothers of Oyama will meet 
fbb. 8 at Mrs. Paul Plpke's, It 
Is hoped there will be a good 
luiKout to discuss the forth- 
comfog events. The Oyama
rohnent into Browntis on Feb. 
to at 8il5 p m, In the Commun­
ity HaU. .
WINFIELD 
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Pat Fleming wish her a speedy 
recovery, she Is at present a 
letient in the Kcslowna General 
ilospital,
RUTLAND 
The members of the Rutland 
Senior Citizens honored the
ring of the great statesman Winston ChurchiU, at their monthly meeting held recently, 
by observing a two minutes 
silence, following the usual 
opening, the singing of ”0  Can­
ada”,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Mrs. Allan Bilsland, in charge 
of the "Mothers' March on 
Polio” in the Lakevlew Heights, 
Bear Creek end Casa Loma dis­
tricts reports the total amount 
coUected by canvassers is 1146.
Roland and Rolf Fuhrman, 
who have stayed with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. J. Guldi, for the past three 
weeks returned to their homo 
in Banff with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Fuhrman who 
have Just come back from a 
holiday In Mexico,
hire. G. Dalcol stayed with 
her son Charlie Dalcol In Glen- 
more this week.
'Tto cfob fexs retoved a let-' 
t«f' from tiw Ctoatiti* AatoMm 
te fo ty  exi*«t«wif *totm ai 
foe .roramto ttmm'M «{ Atfouir' 
i « i^  Irom bti!
«l Nortitont AHaS'S ato Naiitial 
R*iimir<m; wtfo fome^veto r*- 
%Wfto '«f fremeett iio lto i* • * • ' 
t o t i t i t o f og ' aa t f eae l  partô . 
Ttoto, atotot im m * wdm  mm- 
mcT'fosl d e v e l e p m e a t .  are 
tlroti^y i^^fieefod to  a t to*- 
wm'stoeests. Tto w rs
ati a* ami* t* totio* Htiti*.;’ 
to  Ltoto' 'fmrmm mspmmA 
tofo Mr. Laiag, ato •«'«* imi*'. 
stitotty btt pitoiea.
N C iC  itto ie a t Jim Gt«*t 
mgptoto e i tto** 'tow live *•• 
■Mii vea tit* fwfesl* «*̂  ieto*' 
k**ti •  faali * * i^  tiimry, to tidto
^  ft fRif%#y billftft M
fo*e» twrds to UtiC. Ftirms caa 
to  obtafoto from Mr. GraaL He  ̂
•!*# meeltiwto fo* Auddto*; 
eukUif* ramp ter Juatos will to ; 
refwaMd foit year. On* ter to- j 
Witia may to toM. if llto * tii 
cnoufb tstem t (foown feefor* 
band- T to  tit* and tzme* art 
not cnttrely attttid yei. j
aeeo iu M
w  i i i id
s P M U U  i N ' i .  
DUV ‘C I D E R
a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  ’
Rutlmd R s ^  & IV
DOB. ato im  HYAM 
•D ,  Mfou BA* Im leiA. HjC. QQf IQP̂ QgOfeto'
tiw
Anglian W«mn | 
M a t At Peichlind
PEACHLAND -  Tto monthly 
metUng of the Wrnnens* Auxil­
iary to the Anglican Church was 
held at tb* home of Mr. Arthur 
Kopp m Friday.
hlrs. L. B. FuDs and hirs. 
Hamlth MacNeUl were appoint­
ed to the executive. Mrt. 
George Smith, the convener of 
th* work committee handed out 
hand work to th* members to 
be completed for fall.
The Rev. Norman Tanner 
from Summerland attended and 
gave a report on the flronclal 
standing of SL Margarets'.
Womens' World Day of Pray­
er will be held March 8 with 
Mrs. C. W. Aitkena appointed to 
take charge of arrangements.
FAIR ANCIENT
The Leipzig TYade Fair cele­






with each o n kr of 
deveio{Hiig aad priotifif
long Super Drugs
Stops Caito Ctty C ntie
l» s tre to 6 h k fo H tt 
newly nwvad to  
K E L O W N A
weJksx A a* RuMSsniSliIlftiS IMS pftSftS C|m |Si CVSpSft MWSjL
htotfl aih M tlH l ft ^  M l 
M tm itoi toto tN toy, atir In |Mw> 
taa feofoftiiitf. ato vee'V fesM a na- 
tfw i ito detlghthd tnioewfo Jwt
W&o
ItooW M
t ill tito cftitoR to lit ■  Mow yei'fo Nn
SMART WOMANI AODRQL.
« T T _ _
□  Plitw hive tiw Wilcomt Wi|on Hoititi all ii m
□  I would like to MhKflbe to tha | \ a iIu  rA iirSA p
□  I ilfiidy Mbierito to the ' '* '* 1  





Black MIb. Rd. Fh, M 81I
Kelewea
The COURIER
‘‘Serving the Okanagan" Fhene TO-ltti?
The "Westeyde Squares" reg 
ular party night on Saturday has 
been cancelled as this will be 
the Square Dance Jamboree 
weekend Ut Vernon, as port of 
the whiter carnival
The Lakevlew Heights WI 
meeting was held on Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Henderson on Thacker drive. 
Among the new items of busi­
ness discussed were arrange­
ments for a spring rummage 
sale and caterUig for the BCFGA 
meeting in February and the 
Irrigation District annual meet­
ing in Mar^h. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. Henderson 
and Mrs. Oeofffey Gray.
SepUo Tsnk Installations 
Ditch Digging 
Basement Excavations
. ,...K|lf E ic a m ^  Ltd* 
Veriion Rd. Fhen* 163-6888
DRY SUBS
$11.00 load. C.O.D.
City of Kelowna Area
ORDER NOW.
Bpeolal Prlee Ends Feb. 18th,
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
Fhene 76SA128
U-DRIVE
% i r  \ ) \ \
I'l I > .. I'l II \!ll I
Ml ( ' ! • ' , ! i '  ( I t  
K.’M: ■
' m ■ I . '
LADD
I \ \ i  Ni SCI \ \  [M  l
THREE DAYS ONLY




"The Shoe with the Beautiful F it"
Buy ROW and save on thesp famous Quality 
Shoes. You will find broken lines of 
regular itock Pumpa and Oxfords offered 
at an excpptlonally low price. Slzei to lOl^. 
Including 17 pair sample Shoes size 4B.
SdIO  a. HI IB a
ALL SALES FINAL — USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
G c O ft A f t ' A A o iIc Ig  ' L td ft
1-1
Rernard 
' i t  Wafer- St.
"The Store of Quality ond Friendly Service" In Downtown Kelowna. 
Serjt'lng Kelowna and D blrirt Fsmlllea for 66 Years.
~ T T « I S B r a 2 ^
Open 9i00 n.m. - fltllO p.m. 
Mon, • Sal,
'V
, »aacK D©b CXOty toxvm tef*fo*,r •  a*w 
tfeat ctKfeto SEstaatiy. T to  tw . C *-ta 
*-e£i,r« Vito D«'>'i’3 €««v«; tM  ljf«  S*«fe»» oa fee 
a t x t  sK*y tod  to ts  tejetaer
P atter
vW I r E T t I t  l l t w x
Ito y  to  to v * fotfer tiM  ato tow u., I  n l t r  «f 
to * Batovaa BacUtnxm. Ftam to rn  k>*Sftt ♦bfe tor# F r ito f
toti V* ihfe.r ©I giwy *t Veraos Moaexy
fo to ’- I t  »#«•"':* t o y  re t f to d  to e lr  |>sia*ci«  ta t o t
ptriiid K<j« m ly m rrt t o y  ©per»t,Mif cs *a  t y im d r n
' 'iM w - r - '- t l j  t A  t o  c i'-e ia t t o y  ugfaies«d up.
 ' " ' t o l t f
fen . t
.’ * • ■  *
Pai-.,’o, w ;-# » to t e l « to«F*i»awa«to rtturm td la
tto  fc jia  to  a iip ixytd  »',to» to  fast xm'Vtd es t o  (MHL soeat 
to t  fa'I H f u«r •  gouai cc-ecwe tJ  syfot •££! Isd tto  Buciit*
• cs t':C«,.Xit'.-#ss fv-'uy* tfarougfciout tto f*® # .
Bat bs’t  t» iuagte o it •  Hm  tEdivfciixis for
I ra,oe . . It *■« •  teara tffo rt. »<ME.*tk.2g ifcat to *
teec vsrv i-̂ ze c.f tele n i’.csg tto c’,ufa. Ttoy ftjtotic®ed mox* 
• *  •  um:!. »fiam -acuviiuxlly. -fod ttoy poikd' ofl ro-aie real 
‘*JTvi,rt p.:a>i- Taey b tavtd  that ttoy f iJ i cam* to r*  Wi<t
'd th it i \m goGdi.
»’to t pravitoq tto t ipsrk, pTotoKy «s as* cxa pss-pesat. 
-■It iserrisdl to to  y,iit m  avorali ra-oirotosiaf- f>c«
'C iiSey'i e ito m ta i*  ftoH y can-ie fo rau fii la t o t  d iitrto  
’ • s r i y  p *n  ot tto  .tMrd fsriad  tto y  a m t  m  t o  'o fto  
* t t
•  T to  IE  .,*¥ •) l im f  febitod le ik #  u  t o t  to  to u r ftH ic s
to »  fcee* «b i«  to  s ***e  srft to a r  to ® *  te * m to  
,«  ftu t tto  i*  liMi tto y  a iu rt * *  m  t to ir
|«»B t*tliya rd  «r v ,e  m m v m , it  tto x itttd  h i  ttoy
•iM v* toar f*ro«» »
*  W'tmm fw M ktos
Cmolik Rink 
Nears Crown m u m m  D A ik f f o r u n .  w m . W, IIM  r iA B  •
Fired-Up Bucks 
OutToTake Lead
B M B E R L Y  ICi*> -  M l#
cm o ir* KMwwu itok
n m r n m A  m U h p t o i  Tteotolto
tour routtdi ia  toe B.C.
C t o a s s u e s rw» tosswwtoo w ax ■. '■**!'. 'jfL-'"'' •'
t t o f s -
' Mr*. Cm'sdti h»» » cfawse* to 
.tto* . tto  .titoi.. totoy mMm.. toe  
fo m  aspsm t »  Contp.bito R i.e r 
r*aJs Ito  by F rtok I*
Jdjs. Stog«*E.t's t t o  tos *  2-1 
v m -k m  fecttrd. M rt. C'ai»to
. £ » »  I E J « «  * a t *  t f l  t o *  i io a m -  
vssm botopto.
■' Sactod i i i t -  S «xf*.« t iria  t to  
momsBg £t wui te c *  » te * i 
gam e t to  a te rs fita .
' la  amtom  game t to  miormag 
Bes- Re'ber'i WfateJiors* r to  
goica tgatot fk> Qvsuiroa of 
Priacs G *orfc to detcrmua* a 
r-usAtf-ufi. to o  Ib ccstestias toy 
; ruEJaer*up t* Mx*. isohel M orr’̂ s’ 
: r to  fra a  f r t o  Mr*. M&rris 
to * tto  by* t to  mo-immg.
;  F o u r t J i  d r a w  r * t o t . t :
' .G uitafifia, Prsse* G oorf* •;.
Valley Soccer Loop Geared 
For Spring Opening April I
I e^is
sctod to  os A ito  4  ll*p(«*«st»> 
ttv«« of fo* ais cMfo suit at 
r«c*stiy Ito  a#r*to 
f o *  . ' t e f  t o l l  t i t o  * ' * * »  
to toM  fos K*.tiiaeAl Ct# tesanss- 
aaest at Vacscn m Eaator 
wwsfeead. Dm PasKttoi ioac«r 
toursamcAt wtU toUow os fo« 
May U  b c^a y  w sik ito .
Tto lia teams fo tto ieo# ar* 
Kelowaa Ttaroiton. Veraos. 
PoBtiC'tim, R*¥«l»toto. Kajo- 
kmps aadi Norfo Kaiclooto.
M Kt. CMOUtt 
. . ,  to*w«l*ws ta is f
C m ^ , M ahvm  I I ;  M ani*.




tRoctou t-a m 
*fo« fo iid  ga-’
c«m** HtermatioB—•’J«® f*r 'tto®
ls»'*r» ea tto  yuBior fkeac't **r«  .effered
r a;, aa iB ce cu .#  » to s  tto y  u e r*  ira iis sg
gifr.es Each m rratof w in  saw ic* tim * fo
 »a» i-ron'iisea a $10 ea*h awartl sf ttoy woo
»that fis tu r* la Kamiooi>.*. Needle** to ray ttoy
<'R#*ltets’ march tto r* but wfee’to r  tto  reward wa* tto  *ol*
tm um  b  questksabl*. TM* PcstiCtosKuromcrlato club hat 
*s  tot of detur* sod teg*.
School Hoop Frtles On line 
At Winfield's Saturday Meet
Home Clubs 
Tops In WHl
B r m w  CANADliN f lE »
I  D m  r « i v * - « f o t e d  K * l * * s o  
|Bucharoo* akovc foto tosight’'* 
ftttfo  pfoyott gam* w  *trosfi 
I fovotifo i. 'DKMigh tto  OhasagSB' 
iJastor Boctoy Laagu* “ 8 "  
MTto* to *v«B at tao game* 
Isafoe*. fo* osto t* OB. Vertoo 
a*d*a to oofo fo* hiifo-flyufo 
Btieto Wutooe tfoto to at l:M  
.  a t .  . K s t o f s s a  
, T ^ ^ l a l a e w e i a l  Aiasa.
eau f̂ot f i r *  liosiiay
T to '-0 k *» * iia " 'V a iif" l9 « i* | -*rw fo -’ lfcM fo r. Daaaai
Leatr-M w ill ofMS Ite ip tfo fiK a sa ftM . aato M pctoAttai r«l>
vfodi hav# l» »  *«»t to Vatt-iTSuLT 
eoifv#* for Bjarkfof.
*T to*« to*c«a iliil w ill ro©te*#!..B# m asa«r Bab !!<«>■**»« f»fo
f w H  l i i f d U l  G r o u t  H M T O O  WEMBL O l ' t ^  c l y l l  k f t j i  | m m k  m i s l  * j h |
tttt 8.C. S fttctr A w a m tm  w U ^  ^
wta oeoM *lfo*r to Kttowaa or 
Varaoa from  fo* Coast fo tto  
spring-”  K * *aM foot# who 
qualify w ill ttoa  r*c«iv« a B.C. 
c « i l ^ a t 4
CM tto ir way.
Jfoto Strosg, cttB lAirsfof 
faruised bach feom Mood 
Bight’s eoDt«it w ill lilM y  d m * 
te  toslfh t's clash.
Miisfog tram  th* K*to«a«a 
teacup w ill to  hi* brofocr Tarry. 
«mt with a tractorwd w r itt Doug 
Hacho i* also aiifoitfoad. w ith a 
1 ^  fojury.
There i» na evideac* c f further ••lai'eBtiv**" to isg  offered 
Its  teller game* hut Rrosc* hosa *  3-2 eage gomg'to'ffe to 
•|C,aiRfc»t»* te ‘ the reiftsiag game':*'. T*e,'toJ'C-*Uy fo* givmg 
, *1 mtsney la tto"*# toy* i*  wrmg but a il player* a rt offered 
. c fo tr eem p*fi*a ii^* by »I1 OJHL teams, BaBqueis. Jackets. 
»in ta l moBty, ar* a ll staoaard proeidur* te  ate or mort. of 
|fo *  cluto.. D»e©i'*t.i'eaiJy c«e fouid ar-'fu* the** ar* also fo. 
•eeativoi .but they eom.e to to  tecepked.
l e r i a g
Oo* teasi f lte *  Its players 1} m*aS moiiey on a tong ©ut- 
trip  W'to'ieas aasttor ofliw f tJ. T to  queitJas *ri*** 
vh a i ia 10 to ooBifoered adeq'uatc? K© 4mM each eluh w ill 
rtetead ita «w« alknment. T to  piayert aaturaUy feel ttoy  
•hould hae* tto  highest tote.
Jh*m  a r* aorr.e ef the thing* t.hal a r* almoai gmtMt iosow- 
,fo ig * tu t a r* there other'* that havewT leaked m it a* yet? 
I t  might to  a wise lh.»ng sf tto  league would take a long hard 
teefe at itaete. D ey sfu-isd an awful lot «# iim # now luck  
among **c h  ©th*r or leariag their officials apart.
Fas * ifto iT  l* OB the mete*** *11 over tto rircu tt and tf 
fo* pow eri-ihstto' are tru ly i"oor*n»ed with toiM fog th# tea* 
fu *  and mafotafotog tsowd th ty 'd  to  wia* to im .
prove thetr admfoistraiiao and worry atout the league a* a 
whole. The member*’ roam coorem shoukfo’t to  just tto ir 
ovB ofveratraa *olely They itrauldn’t juH try  to m ilk It to» 
r*u»e they’ve g'Ot a g,iod thing gomg now.. That couid to  «ai* 
of Oie to»t way* to k ill junior hockey m the Okafiagan. Syp- 
porter* aie an e»»eotial ingffdieBi to fo* gwroe. DooT ato** 
foem:
ft « * i a aiifot far 
jt*am * m th* We*!#ra Baetoy 
jtoa.ru# Tuesday at Vaa«wv«r 
Canuck* defeated S*a rr*ncis.oo' 
ISealv 64 and VKturi* Maple 
Ito a f* walh^Md lo * Angel** •
Winfield** George K ik it aecfle-1 Eight games w ill to  played ■ « m*« w fi i» '
dary * c ^  wiU to  the *ce®e o f Sateday fa r tin g  at 19 •  m-team leagae unchanged
a dronibse-tournamest Saturday. arid crmchodmg around 19 torn* was no rkento they
to determine the Vateey Hig.hi with a lass fo the ojenfog garo# ;^^ ehani* w.h*a filfo  place San 
Scteol “ B** toske ito ii eham -leijm inatinf a t«a.m from foe.jf>f*aciaro meeta Ural plwc* 
ptonship for htoh boy* and giii», i champiofehip round, '^ ''tem erslp^j.^j^ Buekarooi fo foe oaiy 
Teams coteied m the toys’ jof their f ir it  games automatJ.!j^j^_^ toaight. I
'dtv'itfoa iw iude Wfofield. Revel-: ra-liy advafece to the fhampitai'-j ffartlaad to * 69 pfoate. fiv * | 
;stek*, S t Anne's Academy ofish'.u reuivd tet-uraay nigW. ^.mor* OfoS Sofettl# Tfowma. Van-! 
iK.*TOfoopi ta d  Pffocefon. T to | T to  of v t r ^  f ^  ^ ie o y v « -1* th ird  w « l I I ,  V ictoria ' 
if ir l* *  t*«m t foclude M errai.,1 toys* fovtsioa w ill to  doufesy;^, fTanfiteo «  and
'SaiiriOB' Arm. Penticloa andisweet. with tto  wianer advane-.j^j, pfoc* La* Anidea 4». 
iWfofiekJ or George Prfogi*''fog into tto  "A*’ toy*’ champ-i \u ic m v m  ttitam t t t t t *  lyom  
Itecotoary aehool tif Wo*ttoBk..j»aship lo-urEsmesl at Vernoe.igpCeymo. to *  Mfot. Btei B«- 
» to to d *c fo *d fo a p l*.y tilf garae-feh, J f and D  fw  the right io |„g ,^  fin ie * Carisiehael aad 
teeigbt at K *ie w **t Ate team* i go to the BC. Boy* *teghjag|j K *tie l Tw  San rratoiaao 
are w inseri fo ih rir r**p*rtiv*:S fhae.l feaikettote cfeampiaMAwht waa AI Btebsd***, D *i Topate
at m e  the fs« i woek as March. Ceorg* Swarbrtek.
 “ '  ........ '" * * i \  Vaneoaver Jed 14 after fo*
■ firtt period and 14 gsung into 
foe third.
Ed M atur led V i c t o r i a  
wita fore* gtote. John Sieav**. 
Milan Marcett*. loo  Jankow-_ 
|ik j. to rry  Keeaiii and Bite 
Shvew ttorod fofofoera.
ADOPT liOVX
Tto teagj* ate* apoad to a
p r « p Q « a l  b y  M u a i t e r  f o n t  f o a y  
t a k a  o v w r  tto paymcat ot
jM m ta m  tnm i t o  f o d i v t e f a a l  
cfob*. A r# f« ** wtei mm to  
pah! to  tto teagto alto* to 
*«ndt fo a gam* raport.
A n*'W ivilfog w a a  a d o p t e d  to 
t t o  l e a f u *  w h e r e t o  a  p l a y a r  
aft.fr tokg ejected Ro-m thirc*
ganuNt d.uffog fo*. s e a s o n  for ____
Eyner fofractiaiis, wOi * u to m * fo |'^ « ^  ^
I  m a n  ' F u # « , s e a  c W E ^ l  f o  a a  i n ­
t o  t o t o t e r m a e d  f e y  t h e  E o c g e y  e a h i t e t f a n
P ’ C i f o e a t .  j  “ f u e s i a v  m g h t  b e f o r e  a
T to  le*4u* also ihowed is*:er©wd ot l.iksj..
t * r * * t  f o  a  p o t e n t i a l  B C .  t o u r -1  - n s e  f a a s  b r t K g h l  t t o  W * * t
C a n id a  S w im p s  
W a s t  G f o r m u is
WOROPISQ iC P i-A M w l to
nlkJlJm tomaalimar t 'tomtoAtM
' Miffog W**t G«r>
oaiacat that would itjta t*  io  a 
difftire&t city each y«ar. lb *  
Mainland Soccer Ltogue ar*
now working to  foia poaaifolity 
Mueller aaid.
"Soccer oRiciate at fo* Coast 
are now foteitiited fo tto  pM-
sifoteiy of aaita ii Valley iday*r* 
fa fo* BC a ltotar t*am fo 
fu .ittr« " h* said.
German tm ir r*« » d  to thrw* 
wfoa, thra* iosaea and thrwc 
tie*.
Jim  lla c K to ti*  fod Canada
with three goals. AI Johnson, a 
farmer Naii<»*l Hockey League 
player, goi two and tlie others 
went to' Paul Ctofen. Ros* 
Parke, Gary Begf and Gary 
AMeora.
KtlowM Optkil Co.
IIM  «” *r i i .
You wtte to *  tto  frte a ily
courfaou* eptte'ti aarvtc* at 
Keloww* C^tleaL
Batahlished over i i  year*.. 
Bring your ofhical prwacrii^ 
lito  her*.
FRANK G R IFF IN  
M t t o i w r
Hodge Back Between Pipes 
As Habs Hope To Shake Loose
By 1 * 1  CANADIAN PtESS .tto igb t, Chicag© Black Haw'ka.j
Iw iih  B&toy Hull »msng ©a tto ! 
Charlie Badge w ill fee in th.e|jj^eimes, {day feeti ta Dctrm tl 
M totreal net* laalftet when t to i^ i^  Wiags
Cubs Finish First in Majors 
Pre-Camp Signing Derby
Canadiens tfitei th* MapI* 
Leaf* fo Tortoio,
^ c h  To# Blak#’a dtcition to 
reactivit!* Hodg* • * *  «o* ®f 
aeverat mo?** eagfoetred fey
Only five p(»ifl.!s »ep*r*.to ( 
tht'*# lop four teams m to* 
•tandlngs and it CtiuM gel 
ttgbler. Victori** by Twonto 
and Detroit wotted cut th* gap to
By hBKE RATHET 
Aaawctated Preai (Iparia Writer
Everything’* juil airaut nor.j 
mal in baiehall for ihu tiT.e of] 
year. Chicago Oih* have fm-!
Ishad fint again, and San Fran- 
Cisco Gian!* have asked the po»l 
offices for the mail deadlinei to 
Dominican Republic.
The club* finished first in the 
annual major league signing 
derby for the sixth straight 
year Tuesday when pitcher Dick 
Ellsworth Bgrecsl lo term* K!!«- 
' worth, who had a lt-16 record 
last season after winnmg 22 
game* in in*4. wa* the last of 
37 player* to sign.
While the Cubs were cWIng 
',,tll*tr ledgers, tho Giants again! 
wer* put on notice bv riitht- 
handed ace Juan Mai ichal that; 
hf J» ready tn conduct hn n»-l 
iial hfttdout *ieee from feV* bomej 
in Santo Domingo. • terms. Chicago White So* sign'
Marlchal. who almost ln\art-t ing thlrd-baseman Pet* Ward 
iW# fridffi* W* flrri toBtraclltfld Nfte V«f* V«ttto€f fokfhf
, unsigned, did w again Tuc»- pitcher* Whitey ford and AI
, day. He won 21 games lad .vcar Downing.
. after hitting the 2.Vvlctory cir-| f'ord. the Yankees' ace left-
cl* In IW2 nnd received an #** . hander who underwent aurgery
timated 140,000 on his last con*f foli winter, received about ttlO.-
tract (lOO and Downing atout 111 000.
! Other flub* wmmd up signing' Ford, 174, and Downing. 13*,
some of their biggest names,. settled for more than I4O0.WIO
St. Ixiul* Cnrdinal* getting first- less than the.v askesl i t  th# be- 
baseman Bill \Milte to agree to, ginning of the day.
Well aware that New York
Canadttos brats Djcsday w ! fore© pofoi* with Chicago «  fecfo 
anap the Hahw out of tbeir w t»r»t L̂  j,^ Mootreal and Tfeitfoto 
slump fo o n* year*-* four-!|i,«t , t  57. and Detroit fauitb 
gam* l o s i n g  streak duringUpj, 54 
whtch they hav* beta e«uicof*d 
ilT4 ItDST L.AST r O f l
I Aild* from pute'tog out Gump’ Worslrv rep.laced Bodf* fo 
W’ortlev. Blak# caUed up de- the net* ttuec weeks ago attm 
! fenceman Noel Picard from tto |Ui# C a n a d t c n * lost tfar** 
'.mfoon to feoliter a iraroui de-jiU'*lghl. Montreal the* wto it*  
Sfeftct. benched rooki* Yvan'of aeven. feut hsve drorcwd ttotr 
iCourwer *r*i comtteettly re-ilail four 
iarranged his forward Ifoe* |blanking
1 In the on!'’ other Natiof.al ntfhi 
'HfKkev l-eague gam# acheduled . ’‘Weriley hain’t been r**p«fo-
    'liUe for losing any of ttoa*
mdud.i«i a 40 
at Detroit Sunday
VriflTFT FORD 
. . a warn ciaistoiff
Nelson Closes 
WIHl Gap
games Dit Hodge ha* a 
record against Toronto.'* 
plained general manager 
Pollock.
Picard was called up from 
Omaha of th# Central Pro dr- 
c ut. where the l*5-pound#f has 
Been tojoymg a luccestfaJ aea- 
. .son. Th* Hab* will dreia six 
NEIBON (CP*—Nelaan M*pl*j,5pf^fjrm.n, but aeveo • goal' 
U a fi moved to within f»«r man Jean-Guy Talbot may play; 
poteita ot first-plac* Kimberley ||,f̂  *.jng 
Dyoamlta’s as tb*y downed
MORI SPORT 
ON PAG! 14








Loans for reaovitiaaa af«
avaUabl* nowl
Ye*, loans art asrateaM*
lhrv.igh 'c.,,r bsnk at low 
tii*.r,C'.,t ra’ri Ye-j can feoT' 
I mw up l-ii H.Cwj sr4 taLe u f 
trt 1(1 'c«i» In Skir.ed
rr.cn arc *\»i-ai(!e. r,gnt m * 
Iml
NATIONAL  
F A IP L O Y A IIM  OFFICF  




Trail Smoke Eaters 114 m a 
Western International Hockey 
tosgue game b#for* 111 fan*
here THiesday ntght 
Veteran Howie Hornby paced
LEAFB AT 8T1KN0TH 
The Leafs, winners in four of 
their last flv* games. wlU be at 
fttU tifto fib  ftte tto itm  11m# 
in months. The last of th* Leaf
Nelson with three goals and tiro  casualties. Roo bl*wart, baa re-
Kromm, Danny Cateee. Brian BoBby H o t ! ,  who 0* to ^  
Russill, Buck Oiwford. B U I!makes headlines srortog goals, 
Stcinke, Carl Chwachka. and now is snaring publicity in thej 
Duve Toner scored singles. j  Mickey Mantle fashion
Dave Rusnell scored three Torn ligar. . .
times tor th* Rmok# Eaters. 
Plnok* Mclntyr* and Norm 
Unardon got the others.
Bruno Forlln In the Trail net 
kicked out 3» shots. Jim totcher 
of the Leafs stopped 23 Trail
Spokane Edges 
:Rossland3-2 |
• ROSSLAND IC P I -  Spokane  ̂
. Jets skated to a narrow 3-2 
. victory over Rnssland Warriors' 
her* Tuc.s(lay night in a close- 
] checking western International 
jjlockey Leiigue game. 
w  The teniiu were tied 1-1 and 
, 2-3 at the end of tlie first and 
. second periods, 
i Ken Cameron’s goal at 6;57 of 
‘ tha third period gave Jets the 
win.
< Jim Moro and Brian Cruk- 
‘ shank scored the other Spokane 
I goalfl. Alex Beld and Ed 
I IraGare replied for Hossland,
J Dive Cox mnde 30 saves In 
, tha Spokaij* net. Seth Martin
< handled 28 for Rosslnnd.
Jaycees Skate To Tie 
In "Grudge" Match
-with fo 
taments in his 
scome a caus#
  _  ,
Jet* of the American 7'ootbalL 
league hme been known to 
-hell out ft (lullitr her* and there 
for pitiliet“. both Ford and 
Downing showed up at the 
yaiikee office with the nam*
New York Yet* written on their I Kelowna Jayce* Sockerooa 
contracts Instead of Yankee*. from behind to earn a
Ford* continrt showed a 4̂  , 1̂  the Vernon .laycee 
I3.'10,0(H) ficiire plu* exi>cn*e*. ^ti.s,„rs Mondav night. Vernon 
Dowmnc' fitrure wa.* a more virare scored by Harold
Torn 
right knee have 
cetebre,
Although HuU was anxious to 
skat* with th* t*am Tueadiy. 
club doctor Dr, Myron Tlr*- 
main* ordered him kept off 
skates.
’’He d e f i n i t e l y  will mlas 
games against Detroit tonight 
and Thursday," Dr. Ticmaint 
said. "There Is an (uitslde 
chance he could play in New 
York Saturday, but I doubt It
DRITB A I t  VAUANT 





THIS MONTH'S WINNING COMBINATION:
ConKfatulations to  our lucky friends who bouRht 
our product, played our game and w on!!




VERNt^N I CP I-Vernon AH 
 ̂stars swept to a T-1 victory over
it tiiki' II iini' Uftiiie lend in the 
I l)«,'t-of-t li r •' c Okanagan Main- 
, line jMvri'iii? liockcy final,
* Mike Clrrko pnced Vernon 
' with three goal*. George \Vut- 
; son nddcd •  pair, while Tom 
Wllllftiiison (ind Vern Colley
Ron liny scored the oiiLv 1 
KimltHip.s.gUftl,,,
' Secuiiil c.nic uf ilie series wiliI 




By THK CANADIAN PRF.S8
Amerlran toagn*
Springfield :i Quebec .1 
Cleveland 4 Bftltlmorc 8 
Western I.eagn*
Ban Francisco 3 Vancouver I  
Iras Angeles 2 Victoria 8 
Easteni.Lcagv* 
Jacksonville 1 Nashville 9 
Eihlblllon 
West ricrmans 1 Canada Na­
tional* 9
Estevim (BJmJnrCalgary fu f- 
fftlocx (AJin,) 8
3lariilme Renlor ' 
Moncton 8 Halifax S 
New aUkgow A'WlntSMr-Dirt- 
mmith 3
Central Alberta 
Druinholler I Lacomb* I  
Dntarla Junior A 
Hamilton 3 Oshawa 8 
Hsskalehewan Juulto 
Flin Flon 1 Regina 4
? *r i^ w rn r i8" ~ *
Alberta Junler 
EMniontph Canadians 7 Edmon- 
ton Maple l.wif* 3 
WaateiB IntaraaUMial 
Trait 8 NaUoa 11
I'hurlakson (3» and Bite Lahowy 
Kelowna counter* were from 
Bill Knutson. Roger Cottle, 
Dick Bhnrple* and Dave Spar­
row. One penalty wa* assessed 
to Bill Lahowy of Vernon for 
crushing.
Play opened with four goal* 
In the first five minutes, then 
settled down to a hard, bone- 
crushing, end-to-end battle. A 
return grudg*»match la befog 
arranged for the near future. 
Three star selection by popular 
vote wftS! Murray White, Kel­
owna; Harold Thorlakaon, Ver- 
nnni Ross Wlghtman, Kelowna.
J « i:e n s Q n „ ta i.  
Quebec's Victory
By THR CANADIAN FRESS
League-leading Quebec Avos, 
paced by R*d Der«n son's two 
goala, overpowered Springfield 
Indiana 5-3 Tuesday night In 
American Hook^ League ac- 
tloa. BilUmore, CUppera had a
•4  triumph over Cleveland Bar-
....
BrtUah Colombia: Mrs. D. C. Larter. Mr. W. Borlon, Mr*. G. Coates, 
toatotehewao: Mrs. D. Cameron.
OnUirtoi Mr. N, Nielsen.
SHARINO $2,000
BrttUii Columbia 1 Mr, J. Fielding, Mrs. Jack Medlgan, Mr. L. Shaw. 
Mr. H. Biddle, Mra. H. Gordon, Mr. N. Larsen, Mr. W. Arehsr, 
Mrs. A, Priestley,
Manitoba: Mr. J. B. r.lbbs, Mr*. E, Buchan-T*rrell, Mr. J. A. Potter, 
Mr, G. Woodward, Mr*. L. S. Paulson, Mr, A. Ward, Mra. A. Smith, 
Mrs. E. V. Whelon.
flaskatohewant Mra, R. Thurlow, Mr. I. Aasman, Mr, Norman O. 
McLeod, Mrs. Molly Walchuk, Mr, S. Riindberg.
Albertat Mrs, Hue Letondre, Mr, Fred Ptecon, Mr, T. 0. Hopkins, 
Mrs. C. Murdock.
Nova Scotia: Mrs, Cecil Bussell.
Onlarloi Mra. Chnrle* White, Mr, R. Gaspari.
OUier Quebec (u-orer* were 
John Blackburn, Simon Noiet 
and F.d Hoftksira Obrd Miller 
scored twice for th* Indiana and 
Regeat Cot* got the other,
: ■ I  .
EXPORT
P I. A I N  
<u r II T I I-' 1 I M 
C I G A R E  T T E t S
^swBSJERIUNO
'-’"'''"AHcfA i Ibil"'"'..
GOT AN EXTRA 
-MAN'SrSUIT?
If you're one of thoae men 
with a suit you're aoiry you 
bought or with one you've 
etlmmed down too ihuch to 
wear, turn it into cash with a 
low-cost, Atlme want ad.






winnont cfrch noxt 
month, Sond in ot 
mony ontrioo oa you 









. . .  ECONOMCAl GOOD EATING AT ITS TASmST BEST . . .  YOUR 8EST MEAT lUY
THIS WIEKI






CfQ$s Rib Roast 
Arm Bone Roast 
Pork Spareribs 













IJ  oz. tfalf -
DINNER
IttMiroBl —  7 01. pkf.
0 TOMATO
JUICE
L ^ jr*| — 41 Of. tfal
CAKE MIXES
M M U ftll —
PMieli Pocfa 
I  V trtrtk*. Bet.
A jin o r, 
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Lumberjack Syrup ___ 47c
Aylmer Catsup ii.<. 2 for 45c
Stuffed Olives n 11! i«_____ 49c
Christie's Grahams»  37c
Chocolate Bars Jl'ir!:__ 3 for 49c
No. 4 Peas m  5 for 1.00 
Butter Horns •r'' 33c
Concentrates 5 for 99c
FLORIDA INDIAN lilVER
Grapefruit
White and Pink -  Size 48s
Com Flakos^^A    41c
Instant Colfeo
LOCAL GEM Comb. No. U  No. 2
POTATOES
■ A
Fii^ , Fresh . . . ____ . . . . . .
0 Ole Jtr RE8BlRVE,,„'inH[B, BICHnr,,TO.,, UMiT. QU APfilTIEe-,
^Andwirh iLQt II III willlllr I  ■ III Bjp PI ̂  ̂ yjp ̂ Pi wWB ^Tr ''jIf i
Spaghetti Saui» Mix 2“' 2/45c 
Pork & Beans srs*. 7 for 1.00 ■Easy •  •
Special Offcri 32 OK. | i f  f  a # V SHOPS CAPRI Spcdd Prket fai E thd Tliin i., Frt., Sat., Feb. 1 1 ,12o 13t SOUTH PANDOSY
W iestfa ir
•JL A m A C A I iRf  ■ ;  l|i
KUmiTOINOT
mm








tto j wipt I t  fw -1 
cut •  iKito? oi **|*aeti»i tto
Qff««un>-* ofotoit VtoiMr 
I  im a k m  'traBUi ef 
timf vast to tseMy 
ccnarftL
■"fiat bi M  «dyBki# «f vast*
later tiw t year l>Ma««a Jeimicai 
ato tto S©mt leaders tos toea 
iM v to  tor tto bna tolB|( tot 
wted to q^pckiy m iv to  4 Ito
U.$. O ffidib Shrug Away 
OemoRStrations In Moscow
W / m & Q f O M  <AP»--D-S.. fli-j 
siaantifto ait toaasia*tra><
MS at tto luiterkM  mtoaoty!
• I  Mmmm ttoay m a carcfa^y; 
stagto ftotr ot msm 
i r t t t o a  t o w t o i  f e f  B t o t o t  a w t t o r i - '  
tses-
f to n  tto . D-5- atoutotra-
tktol rrt.w kat« fbiAt•“totoP ||to*toto'.«r
Mmssp’* to« ieators tpaat t» 
la®Jl tto tow af* te tto» V'-S,- . . . .  .
relatoto a to *  mevtiaWfj arise*|Rus«*as ar« j»t«r«tod- 
trcn tom  aevtBtcrv«Rtic» laf" It"'!« « •"  tatodr." toawer. 
tto VlecaaiBeae .eoafiMt I ttot ttoy vtil to iatarestad la
ito i aevwe toe to B a ft aitetaftively pmmtiag Eato - West 
m tael to prtoabiy toigmd* m'mmmA e««tr*«t* lor a asMto; 
toetoMS akx'k tov« yet b*‘or to- Om Marto I  to* B.y«siaAS;: £ |  
iBator-f«w«rily la Ifeaonr tot'^aie sctotodal to toM aa ist«r-'| fg; 
ail® to K®rto Xmapmtm Cc«-'"'sa.t»Bal Cseam’iatet party »«et-| q  
Bittost leaders to Haaai—aad to .{tog to titoeus* tto ipid tirtveea' 7 f  
PrtisadeBt Jtoasoa  ̂ I tto Soviet Uatoa 'aad Cfemâ  ]
At tto BOBcst, aoltoriueS'l Muck d  todr pcteky at tto l
Ibus saM. tto vKpajBdsBM crisis ]so®ACfit, iBciudag propasaada 
a  tto ¥ lc ti> *® e i«  ccsilitct,]attacks ea tto Uatod Slate* asd 
sfMca tofaa Soodaj. kas ccsEejlto’j j  stow of suppcwt lor Nortk 
.10 a pa'at«'' J«tesott kas not or-!Viet Nam., is totoved tor* to 
def*d aay mx* air struesjto tmtrotod EE®f* to ttoir 
ŝ "S¥tet CQOBAiiairi bases iB|ftratccy «l weaafof Kortk Vtot 
'NoJtk Vkt Nam. Tto CoEamu-lNa® away fro® C tee** ®- 
'aists m torm sito tov* b®|]&«s«* toaa by aay otoer 'Coa- 
;. takea aay isew actfaas smce tto ! aldezatsoa.
i » « e t o * 4  w k k i i  t w « M  r o q t o r * ;     ̂ ” *
' r e t o & a t a s i i i .  »  t t o  m  f s w « r f r |  u  y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
aaeto’s. \i*m. | fW ir a  IV w lQ  r  f lf llv
I t o t  JotosM kas 4m» «o| .  a  is I
U r  t o ^ m r n r n M  toa p & g r  o i l  R | | t s R t N I U i l i m
S S S 2 .* £ T -  1 L  ^  * * *«  KOMI t*p. -  r» -
aatats m«to m Vmkmpm,    "1 .̂,̂ .
fa tiy fa mas* fsear fa ^  coteaiii foveriw
B««t ewtored kv4*  *ltop«*et». of 
aafa* tmim horn, Im -  
to m  t o  e c e t  t t o  t t t c r f e a r y .
Tto foverma*.**? ciamped a 
f l «  H-aag JLoeg < llfi linm oa 
ail wiiMrawals « t t l  tto toqw 
meats arrive.
n M n iA m m s m m m A m m , w t m m t m  wm m m
Mi;weo« md Poktof tto t tto I 
mketo US., atiitoto t®*a«i tto] 
Cbmmimm dUtu to cowi'yer.; 
.So®tk Vto Nam tto o u ^  
riMa warfsre .is kartkem# and! 
totteasiag Cbmmaaist fore* vt!l I 
be vttk toKitPimg center-) 
iotap, I
lA T  rO S fm N  CUEAl
Admiabtraitoa olticiais say 
toey bekeve tto US- piewamB 
BStfWH wto SMMi It t* i»ii t® tto 
CtoMBOfaid katof'* fa tofaf-
j  m m  m  e x p o  t i
I Triaidsd a id  fa to io  »  to * 
Jlfaii oesmtry fa aawwato* par. 
H if5|«tiii«® »  Ito  World’*  Fate * i  
fa iHfif.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
rfto  Sto* 
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i n f lit
O ^ la f  iaad-'Jarli ef toarl*. 
fafaf* fiaytri fa&d fa 
to frtsturoi of totot Tto 
tfafoomfod baoi b rttU  a 
fttooeljrpod rtactm , Tto mark 
of a rvaUy ffae ^ayto U tost to 
does m l react as.facnatiratey to 
everyday *it«iUaei, but *ux> 
vtyt **fb d til at ttougk It 
wer# a B»w erpwneoce.
Tak# Ibl* baad. where Stwth 
ti ia tore* aad West'
leads a heart Declarer plays 
low from dummy. East lakiai 
to* kiai and returniaf a toart 
to the ac*.
South eoters his hand with a 
club and nnetses tto jack on tto 
return. Easi lakes th* queen
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AXaOM
X l iH i
eovertat 
A  4  l i k e l y  
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fO. Torrid 
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afid pfaje MSI tm tod  toart 
Deriam  faas witiii tto iito*a 
.a^ leais a ^pda fa ito afaf-
F'6«'f'matrf.y far Se«to, 11 tor 
m l toPi Cam has toe ac* ef, 
iq;(*'fas fasfato at Wefa. and tto 
eutrosMi fa ttot to saake* thr**i
atiUnumpi.
Cte toe sfarfic* toer* .api*ar*" 
fa to  afatoto wiwaf into tto 
piay to eitto# aid*. Mowetfer. 
ckM#f #»*.iiifa#t|oH leveafa that 
tto fto lrarl shmiSd to del#*ted-. 
East flfaidd realsi tto 
fa win tto «to*fai 'faed with 
Ito kmg of toana... He ahmte.a 
.fdsy tear fastead.
If to' tom  this, deriarer to*n, 
fifedi H imbaasibte fa wake tto 
e«*ti'*rt |^ .th  *-« ld  wte tto 
mtk with toe qu*f© and 
aUy alfaek efeba. wtomipM. 
ffa.it wouid take to* queen ato 
return Ito kisg cd tearta to to* 
ate As wucfa at East t»t to wito 
tto ace of spadet, to wwtol re- 
turn a toan fa defeat tto eon* 
uart en* trick.
East is to a poclttes to know, 
wton du.mm.y comes down, toil 
South hat all tto mlaitog hirti* 
card ctrcncth ato that there It 
no hope ef defrattni toe ooo< 
tract unlesa West ha* a teng 
toart suit 
Ifatl should therefor* duck 
to* ofiening lead. t>«rroitting 
Snisjtli to win with the 'queen- 
because this play assure* him 
et a later entry to West*# hand 
to that the heart* can be run. 
To play th* kin* at trick oo# 
it prrhape automatle. but it fa 
at tto same time demonstrably 
wrcmg.
iWAseua
•. otmim pmmm tosc* wicnurv »  *«w  rawiew, oem ie 




A mampM,'. amato aaA AjMrtiiiA 
opMna I eiAf# •»' Ototto
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H A M T S
YOUR HOROSCOPE
POX TOMOXKOW
For to* third day ta a 
planetary influences peomis* 
DO more than average In the 
way of ACCompUslua«&t< la 
fact, you may even experience 
some delaya and disappoint­
ment* in putting over tdeaa and 
{tfaof. Btit do net h* mtornto 
ened. Keep on trying, with the 
knowledge that, srithln 24 hours, 
stellar restrictions wlU lift and 
you can go full speed ahead.
rox TOE BIXTHOAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
tola new year In your life will 
be fairly satisfactory in both 
job and monetary affairs, but 
only If you operate conserv* 
lively. In the former connec 
tion, some nice rewards for 
your effort* should be forth 
coming In early May and/or 
mid-September, but the real 
turning iraint in all business 
matters will not be evident 
until the end of November or 
th e  beginning of December 
when you will enter an excel
lent Tdantary cycle oo all counts 
—Including to* financial. Do 
not expect much fiscal gain in 
toe interim, except for some, 
comparaUvel/ minor, ia late 
Apru, mid - May and mid' 
August It will be Important, 
however, not to be extravagant 
dtiffatf tit* iitfaF aiQBili tad fa 
consolidate xa# monetary gains 
you do make befor* then, in 
October.
For most of th* 11 months 
ahead, peracmal affatra will b* 
highlighted—with emphasis oo 
romance in lat* April, lat* June 
and late July; on travel and 
interesting social experiences in 
late April, June and mid 
August; tlso next December 
and January. If you are care­
ful to avoid friction in June 
and mid - November, matters 
on the domestic front should 
run exceptionally smoothly. Cre­
ative workers will find May 
June and September highly in­
spiring periods.
A child born on this day will 
be imaginative, original and ex 
tremely gregarious.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
'̂ WA I
aiataaBH:^^aHia
91 ST w '
3F w Sf 98
s l' w
.. . . . . . w I
DAILY G B Y rro q U O X B --B M  hoiv to wxtli III 
A X Y D I i B A A X l l  
l a I i O I f a F B I < I . O W  
One letter aireply atenda nr another, nt thfa aeinple A fa oasd 
far the three I/o , X fW th* two CEat eto. Mngl* fatterx apea* 
tro^tisA the lengtii and farmaUow ef tb* wmda ei« all hint*, 
n ah  41^ the eod* fatten an  diieTCat.
I f  V I F D A B D  I B F B B  B D T F M I f l g D F
K a  t q j x d m ; f m t  t o l a h d j y  f t
l i a V M . — l B F M D X D N I I
*."*>’"im iR ai|T  CllltoHXIfai XCtoltf(ll*AlftAT»*1WBFAIW»*» 
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OHR WHO HIDES 
THECMl>ry POP 
Rome 5 undsp 
THE SOrA
THEN YOU'QETHR  
BOV WHO HIDES 
YOUR SHACK DISHES 
BCMIMD OUR T V .'
BUT, M OM S/ 
THIS IS 
O O N A 1. D . '
WRONG AGAIN, 
THAT'S POGhR.
E Cushion s '
Sil'
wmmn €amam,wm9wm.mma
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
0 9  CAB AkiKAsr aBBVtAB BOAkUB aTBtF O *  Q U IC K  S n v K X  t « » «  KHJOKfNA H * 4 4 4 $
OASSIFIEO RATES
•  K F t
m • •  m» *hwm 'Wrnm m  
Iw «M a** >■• imm. tm m wm* 
tm Owm, IMt Mt P— mrnmmem 
Pmm m t to m  wm* tm wx mm
•lai •«
'•«  •*■ M l
)$B|t QtoMftQ iSQ V'fHHl All ftOQ ftUQBAORft
• E b H  i M I
8. Ceaing Evwits 1 4  Apts, far Rwt 21. PrapMty for S ib
D£LtlX£ 1 BEDROOM Sim ’E| 
ivaM Ue tauoediaU#, *re»aid: 
Oaar. 0©«« fa Sfaof* C ^ri. Wall 
fa watt caipet, ctebM TV aad 
l efaetrie beat iacfadadu 
I Mrs. Duafap. IStt lam ttm * 
lAvt.. tefavfame M2-Sm II
PACIFIC COAST 
CHILDREN'S MISSION
REV. AKD MRS. ALT BAYKE 




at t  p-ffi.
Sfawiig tea,fotote ^(MfE BEDROOM S4TT, fVR. 
^ , I . _ ,i jBiibeii. AvaiJabfa ilarrb 15.
Coloured Movie Film
;S4 tl
IH U O m iil -  LARGE i  BED- 
rooea suite, grmmd Baer, ad- 
Qtwd aDciiaaces £36asBii4 4.vm 9mm miJf'Tl'mmmwmmw-m m t  ■*> ' 'i ' ■
Avatlabie MaicA 1. Tefapawe 
Ii8 «M ..__________________ ti
TVTO BEDROOM DUPLEX, m  
toatsbeti, ITS a wsE'fa AvtjJ- 
abb Maieb 15. Telepbe«e Ti3- 
Tflt or eai at Rayffioad ApU.
NEW LISTING
Rica cfaaa 4 bedraon boiBw, »fan« wwdom*. aiwsbfa fe*a|' 
idoiobcd far wasbesr, cswfar, kaccd. faraf*.
Futt Price fiattl.m. liUS. .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
50 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltQ fS
W Maa-scisi FSIll 
J Eiaase* SmS
OtefiktiBi ibeix 
Ctttedarea't Missfao Wert mi
*2  th e  imdep-endent o rd e r
IK -KMiKW 0  tmm  I ef Forerteri memmttog “Bard
•tom iTi*Be—CM Tl«*” -das**. Wfa*,, 
*"2 Sbefa Batt. FebRUwy II. P*o-j 
I taadi, Reijrdid Cfakfetea B**] 
I  F u a d .  A d f f i U ' S i o a  b y  m k r t s f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES':*,.
tmki, idam m  'IfM fU , idS-
i i i i .  m' AKOlMRPRhi 4MQM1 ftF |RMi ttMMftr
. . .  a s m
at •• dia 'iMM




t t  HWlKit pI'M
i  WKMWK ............. Kfa
I  rnmm %M
« aa  r««wt tmmm 
a  w e f o w  . .  « » a i
« «Mnl«
11. BwloeiJ PemnsI
O I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Fbar Eaperts Ffaars, 
mbbiitd, Irfa. saaded, vm  
varwrt. •»» «* liasue feattb 
Old ffases re&aKkd. ftttsbed 
Frte esteBBlte*. Tefapiw®* T6A 
2152. t i
m o iim m T A m m 'c iM n -
MS, asster*, »"«
e\f. .iterindu* 
sstof*' faaad aa»«?¥ T#tp(b»* 
m -X S  afw I  pj»- ti
TWO, NEW ONE BEDROOM 
^•arttte i^  for r«®i, Bmtom 
tad fotisii ce«beyi'tiefii.'
bafa. fwwrtMl '«r 
Tetefaoae fi&ASai teatk# W0KW'3f-IKK|KWiW»f *
lam tsA. Ru'iaad. l i l
^ E  BEDROOM SUITES FOR
i«at, I'ztmediat# rnmgOMiy. 
&mm  aad mls%eit%le«. Mmk
KmWM t v .  € im * m- tvlmtomie
_    Ifa
m m 'm S m m  suite,'parti?
fdvifaiMl.. Dea«to'*m. avateafedi 
Ftbruary 15- Tele^ffo*# 
betwees 4 aad 4 pm.. Ifa
t m  m a . 1t  m m m a
a . c .
1* B blln
PKBJO FA T Iira t 
m m  m m  m  . d a . i f o S M r  u  
"Tbi Daily Cmmrn mmd fm  m 
WMdifti a BsitA Nebe* for ©aly 
tliA . t i e  d*f' of IfatA. Oral 
ftH 44 l. a rt for aa Ad-Wrii«f'-.
LADY TO SHARE FULLY for- 
srabed aparm eei, to to*#.. 
Jtktdtom  2-IdB after
Ifa
BAeHEDOR AFARIMENr for
real. Avaiia.ye uaiaediatei?-. 
AmdF at Ifa l Read-
ifa
OEPENDAmJI S E R V iC E '^  
rkarwfeg septar t**A* «ed pwai# 
trap* Vallty CSeaa StfAw Taa* 
SerV'ie*. Ttleptowt t&AMA t i
17. Rooms for Rail
iiOOifW OL® 'lODGE-UiEAN,,
.ssMBfattafae itgxtxî  teievttk* 
awi *>»*»* lawja’Qes. M il Ehr* 
feeet. te4ej.fa®i* ffS-fail.
W-S-ti
Wtom 'toat'. G*sPE» 
i«<;




tods^ead* matot to: 
D*e Dent'
ftS-M if. t i
12. Pmtontts
PaMod away to, 
fat Ktfawiii* H'®rprtal «e Tuai-'jlfa-aWti. 
day. Mr. lA tii Beaesr-ii, ated 
H  yean. Lilt a# IMS Bemam 
i t  'Pttotral i tm f#  will be iwrid 
from fat Cbertb of ti»t lm,mar«- 
lafa ^onndfao e« Frklay, Feb. 
a  at W 3® a m Very Rev 
Fafaer R. D, Aadenefi wiiJ 
etlebrafa the Matt, tnlermmt 
la the Ktbwna eemetery. Pray.
#rt aad Rosary will be rented 
fa Day'* Ch*t*el ol Remem. 
braaee oo Thursday tveotaf at 
I  p.m. SurvivSnf Mr. Beoescb 
ar* M i lovtnf wife Kathleen, 
ooc aon Emil, and oat daughter 
Paula, all <ti Kekmna. Day**
Ftiaeral Service Ltd. L* fa 
charge of the arrangement*
ALCOHOyOS ANONYMOPS 
Wrtit PO B«t SI*. Kefowa# 
B,C or tilepfato* K l t i l l l  m
ti
15. Horses For Rent
fUHNliM ED LiCHT M'OUSE 
.keeiWMt iw«> to pfof*. N&, 
efoiiim ' Cai at baek d®w., I6fa 
Etitol m  ti'
FURNISti'EO ■" BCD" • SITTING 
loMMO for lady «t featiemito 
Kstoheo Apt% M n
Y, C itie . SM BiueWiaod Ave. t i
r  U "i"N  ISHED "HOUSEKEKP. 
tot rwssi with bath. Also sleep- 
« f  ittou®. P«i»aae:r preferred. 
455 Lawrence Avmm. 141
TWO UKTTS I'Oll RENT 
Hc«u»# ha» 5 bedro««t. froot 
rotwn, dining reram. feu*heo.: 
aatoinatsc gat he»t, baiemeBi 
hat self<«lain«d 3 rraam suite, 
atsa for rent. Owner wiU be at 
ifa  Ceniial from 3 to t  today
160
18. 8oom and Board
BOARD AND ROOM, ALSO 
light bousekeepfag reram. Tele- 
ptene Ifa4ll7. tf
GROUND rU)OR DUPLEX lo 
rent, 2 bedroom*. Uvtng and 
tUntnfroom, ipaciooi httchen. 
% bfock from Safeway. Avail- 
aMe March 1. Writa Box 1769. 
Dally Courier. tf
MACRAE -  Dr. Donald C., 
formerly of 2031 AWsolt St., 
pataed away in Regina, Sask.. 
on Feb. 7. 190. at the age of 70 
year*. A graveside service will 
be held cm Friday, Feb. 12, at 
11:00 a.m.. with Interment fol­
lowing In the Kelowna ceme­
tery. Dr. MacRae is survived 
by his loving wife. Jean: and 
two eon*. Dr. William of Iowa. 
U.S.A. and Rev. Donald of 
Saskatoon. Four grandchildren 
also survive. The family re­
quest no flowers please. Clarke 
and Dixon have been entrusted 
wfUi the arrangement*. 160
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with basement. Includes 
refrigerator, range, washer 
and dryer, tlOO per month. 
Telephone 762-3673. 164
TWO BEDROOM HOME avail 
able 1st ol March, telephone 
762-6909 or see at 1049 Borden 
Ave., Kelowna. 164
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
      .,M-W-F*U
4. Engagements
rUGLEN .  SCHELLENBERO- 
Th* engagement is announced 
of Edna Irene Shirley, daughter 
of Mr*. W. J. Taylor of Edmon­
ton, Alberta and the late Mr. 
Pat ftiglcn, to Mr. Otto Schel- 
Icnberg, of Ekimonton, Alberta, 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. Dave 
Schellenberg of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place Satur­
day, April 17, in Prince George, 
B.C. 160
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
duplex. 2 bedroom* upstalars, 
two downstairs. Apply 1434 
Ethel Street. 162
LAKESHORE COTTAGES. ALL 
electric, IW and up. Two miles 
from Kelowna. Telephone 768- 
5553 Casa Loma, 170
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
overlooking lake, close in. Tele 
phone 762A6SL 164
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN Glen 
more, available Immediately 
phona 7fiM03E . .  . .  J61
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD, laundry 
fkto*. ifa  month. Telephcine 762 
after 4. 163
ROOM AND BOARD IN mod 
ero private home for butinesi 
gesUeman. Telephone 762-fa40
162
ROOM AND BOARD 5DR girl 
Telephme 762-7628. 160
20. Wanted to Rent
BEDROOM HOME OR 2 bed­
room* and nursery, centrally 
located, reliable profesibnal 
person, lease or option. Prefer­
red by March 1. References. 
Phone 762-8603. 165
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE.: 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliable couple with 2 school 
age children. References. Tele­
phone 762-6003. tf
4 BEDROOM HOME REQU1R- 
ed urgently. Will pay top rent 
for good home. Willing to sign 
lease. Telephone 762-5242, ex­
tension 110. 160
21. Property for Sale
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, 
1761 Pandosy St. — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able imntediaicly. Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, car parking. 
Black Knight TV, range, re­
frigerator, carpets. All utilities 
except telephone Included. Tele­
phone 762-4974 or contact W, J. 
Eckel, Suite 205. tf
5. In Memorlam
McINROY — In loving memory 
of our dear son, Ruymond, who 
passed away Feb. 6, 1062. 
Quietly and suddenly came 
the call.
Ills sudden death surprised 
US all;
Dearer to memory than words 
can tell,
The loss of a son wo loved so 
well.
—Always remembered by 
Mother and Dad, 16U
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1018 Pan­
dosy St, Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites (or 
Feb. 1 occupancy All latest 
features. Large prestige stiites. 
Kclowna'i newest and most 
modern apartment block in the 
finest location. Open for in­
spection now. Telephone L, 
Callahan 762-0024. U
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO^lTHANirArL  
our friends and neighbours for 
tlieir many kindnesses, during 
our bereavcincnt, Alsd Df. Car- 
ruthers, nurses and staff of the 
Kelowna General Hospital. 
—Doreen Burnallll, MnrJor.y 





suites avallaltle immediately 
Wall to wall carpets, elovatqir, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV. Int«r-com and many other 
extras. Close In location. Phone 
762-2846 for appointment to 
view. tf
8. Coming Events
LADIES' AUXILIARY OF r ilE  
Royal Canadian Legion. Branch 
98, arg holding a Rummage 
Safa In the Legion Hail on Sat­
urday. Feb. IS. 1)S0 p,m. Any- 
on* having rumrtiage leave at 
Mephon* T
ATTIND tW E riRarr s ^  
ilon o r  the Dale Carnefae 
Course Wedneeday. Fefa 10, 
TtSO p.m. F Ir il session. Icarn 
how to remgraber names. 160
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bctiroom suite, containln* 
refrlgerMor, range nnd wall to 
wall catpctlng. Eloyator, laun­
dry and parking fnollltlcs pro­
vided. Also available deluxe 1 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762 
(M63, Biickinnd Manor. tf
WETRAOEHOMES
ORCHARD -  Here’s a 
good orchard opportun­
ity fo r  approximately 
81,000 per acre. 8.51 
acres of good young or­
chard, consisting of Spar­
tans and Red Delicious 
apples, Bartlett and  
Anjou pears, some cher­
ries and peaches. There 
1s a complete sprinkler 
sysbun and a good 2 room 
cabin. This orchard has 
a good potential, and the 
full price with terms is 








551 Bernard Aye.. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
George Trimble .. 2-0687 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
Ernlp Zeron I . . .  2-52.12 
, J, A. McIntyre . . . .  2-5338
Hugh Talt ...........   2-8169
AI Sttlloum ..........  2-2673
Harold Dehncy .] 2-4421
p . Mfouteay 8-1133 
C. Sktirrelf ZAfal
JUST LISTED
i-faedroiGiBn faaitey Iww# rios* » - A bcite* ofae# hcwa* a  
A-1 ocads'tioe.. Large rracco*. Ajmpfa stera.^. Has new ga* 
foat- Full dry bas«»»t wifa ««rt are*. Ifoubfa p4u»btsg. 
Lajad««|*d grewpti*- Garage. Fvsli prk* wmk
fof'toi-
ROBERT H. WllSON RIMTY IIMITED
R£ALTO»S
»8I BER.NARO AVesUE l i M l l i
E LmM m m i  A. rn-mm m d m
JR. Parl«*'i‘ 11815473 tt Sfefaart f^-8139
E. m X S '
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART-
■'miHt"'bisek“1tM'‘‘Tei’dy'’*tor-wi‘' 
cupancy, Spacious 1 and 2 bed­
room mites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and brlghli fireplaces, 
960 Bctitard Ave,, call Mrs, 
Gabel ot 762-6833. * If
DON-MAR APARTMENTS. 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
Murphy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurniihed. Lady preferred. 
Teiepheiut Mrs, Anne Winfield
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, Avaiiabie Febniary 
1, Close to downtown, Carirat. 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele 
phone fI92-mi. Y  ^
if
COMFORT and CONVENIENCE
3 bradfrawn heaw fa Gfooaii* sutMiivisieiB. TW* bom# I* m  
a vfow M  and lliet* will be era fa back of you.
The large liviag room feature* a raiwd hearfa ferepfae* 
aid mk fkrar* The farge ma deck adjoia* tito dtofag 
area and i* ideal for outdoor- cnieitautiiMl. Vanity tiafa- 
rra&m. modem and lartefoUy arranged kitchen. Putt 
ment *-ith Ismlly room area tfireplarei. iV«%, M IA  
inwlgage. Exrlutive 111,15606.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 763-2117 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTI FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS
Evettfagt:
LouIm  Borden __  4-4333 Carl BritM  .~




5 YR. OLD 3 BEDROOM HOME. 814,000 FP.
This home has over 1200 »q. ft. of living area, featuring 
Urge living room with fireplace. Bright maltogany kitchen, 
dining room. Auto gas heat. HW Boor*. Try your offer* 
and terms. Owner very anxlou* to sell.
POR RENT — 2 BEDROOM HOME. Ga* furnace, 220 
wiring, full basement. 875.00 per month.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings:
Ed Ross  ......... ....  2-3558 Mrt. Elia Baker ..  SdM9
Ernie Oxcnham ... 2-4814 Bill Harkncs* ........  2-0831
NO STEPS TO CLIMB
This property should be investigated by thoae who wish 
a cosy and cheerful two bedroom home. Thl* horn* ha* a 
very largo panelled living room with wall to wall carpet 
and fireplace. Alio attractive kitchen and dining area. 
Located on a quiet street in south end of Kelowna, only 
half a block to bus and one block lo itorc. Private, high 
fenced back yard with patio and tool storage shed. Large 
utility room, oil furnace. Only 814,500. Terms arranged. 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 190 Rutland Rd.
ph o n e  765-5158 
Evenings
Rutland, B.C.
Mrs. Benrdmore 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
■niREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave.






v f l ^  LOr ON PINEilUit&T 




Brand new 3 bedroom 
•’VIEW" homo, with full 
basement. Confalns many ex­
tra attrnctlvo features. An 
excellent buy at 815,500. For 
more information call — 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
evenings Z-ISOS, Exclusive.
Aberdeen Street
Neat as a pin. Tills smnll 2 
bedroom home hns full bath. 
Heated by kitchen range 
which is quite adcqunto nnd 
’WnIhtarhInrthrBVCT"H»lt*'Yr 
many enjoy, \ Electric hot 
water, Both sttovo and fuel 
go with the home. Carifort 
ndjacent but unattached. 
Largo (14 x 117 ft. lot. Full 
Price ONLY 88.500.
Call Mr. Busier 762-3408.
Exclusive.
Eric Lokon evenings 2-2428
LTD.
Phone 702-5030 
(30 Bernard • Kelowna, B.C.
•  I *  kOk kMKw |32. W«ai*4 la Bey
le t Your Entrance Speak Soft Words 
of Praise for Your Home.
Tito pfaa d  tote boaito wort* as ttihcaerak-
)y as aa office aad offors you ecoeoioy. Raistoi tis* 
Iw er kvel of fae peraad a fo« feei u r te *  att 
fae Beet space a brtgbt, foil time teifag area, wttk 
two cotoiytelc levels you caa huassse two fxMultos for 
tlM .price d  m *. A large soatieck off fae UmMf- 
itimgtvem iMrfags fa* CRJTDOORS up to fa* sam* 
Door as fae INDOORSu Over 2«to n  f t . 3 bedrtraas 
upfMT Ifoor. foil suite- «to lower level, and extra r«e- 
reatfoa ramt wifa mrm  extia*. A i tk|s for ntef
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R. FuuM ll .. 
J. Fe*:«tt ... 
L. Ctiateetx 













kB}.RTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE «1H%)
fR O F E R riE S  
AK'O AGREEAIEKll 
TRADED 
B ia i u e m s m  r e s t
U lB IE  -  CENTRALLY LO  
GATED -  IMMACULATE 
CX^TJinON. Compieiaiy fw- 
aisheid. Eqfappad wifa 2 dub- 
«:a&bers, 2 automatic wa-sh- 
fag Btocbfaes, fo cubic ft- 
d t^  freer*, ttifo water 
softeator. Owxier's tKMwe only 
yeaiw old. eoiitprises 5 bed- 
rooHii.. bviBfTraeim. duunf- 
liifbew. ifofa re-.»;- 
deeraea beafad by automatic 
ta* bat wafaf *y«*« . 
tSfofaod* part-Mui wifa black- 
topped diriveway aad 'park 
iag area, |4B f t  firaatai^ era 
lartwey No. *1 wifa fofh 
poteiitial futiue prair].yiJtlrt.
TH&^EE BEDROOM KHA| 
IbMto. kardwraod faaera. vaaityl 
; bptotmm. fo re ^ v *. LHfaaf«d| 
:liviag m i dtofag tram. faf««| 
r*sf- teem, laad^raiped ttm rn* | 
:Uw-*«si cietoe to lake b*tw«e»:
: Abtsoat aad Paadrasy 'St Ftofae; 
il€ 2:-4D ii. ti:
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
bforkx aorafa of Post Offie* m 
II Rowemead A%* M*.lragaay cab 
totots aad Utm*. mm rugs. gat. 
Itoat. drapes. eSectric stove, 
tirefdacc. sAade tree*, patio, 
caiyrart. for retired fotks. fit,- 
if)6. Tekifacw* 115-6146. t i
% GALLON JUGS W ANTi^ 
Apply at A A W Drtvads. ^
O l S r i A ^ ' l U T f W W ,
lie  fa. Mcrvya Mifaito* IML, 
tetejfaaae Wg-Mrt.________ m
34.HdpW antMi.llltil*
REQUIRE ORCHARD HELP, 
year mmd esuployfaeat Goa- 
taet Jiixt Haatosi. E ^ t KcfovM. 
trkpfaacto 7<g-«i-_________m
35. IM p Wantid,
F sfl^s
STENOGRAPHER
reqiuued for naedk-al reeord 
departfaeM. Grade I f  eduea* 
tioa. Ty-pfag mmermme **• 
jfaitity to lr«!.Ju*i'ib* 
frofa preforred,
kaowlec^ cl s « ^ « i  l*r- 
mmtktgy i»t-terr-ed laid oral 
esscwtfai. 'SaUry 82ft'-
t f l i  to writfag




]2 1  Profierty W in ttd
j  -SMALL ACREAGE WANTO) 
I wifa er without Itorat*. Okaaag' 
i aa Mujfod {wrierred. Futt par





s m m in s s  DEPARTWEffr
M:u»t be good tyt**! aad kav*
.t*H» iwevtous ' o ltK * exprn-
ewf*. ReiJy fa owa feandwrfa* 
fag Wifa futt partirular* to:
Okanagan 
Investments Ltd.
afo 'Brmard Av*.. Keteef**,
19 ACRES o r  THE BIST  
FARMING LAND IN RUT- 
AND. Tbi* is hfae fevei laad 
preseatly m hay and ailalfs. 
Abo suitabto for giowiag 
vegelaMe*. l«Yigation sy»t*m 
bordfar* ^operty and water 
ran be a i^ e d  far. Roads 
paved, itoar *eb«rals and 
shop*. Full price 8l7ft0O6. 
ML&
VERY FINE 19 ACRE 
SMALL HOLDING -  NICE 
BEDROOM HOME. ALSO 
DOUBLE GARAGE. FINE 
BARN. ROOTliOUSE. MILK 
HOUSE. Potto 00 p r^ r ty  
provides all irrigatioii water. 
Goeto bito for hay. alfalfa or 
vegetable growing. Roads 
paved, near school* and 
shops. Good area. Full price 
819,250 00, MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME-NEAT 
AS A PIN ~  NEAR PARK. 
Featuring large livingroom, 
diningroom, electric kitchen,
3 pee. bath, garage, cooler. 
Thl* I* an Ideal retirement 
home, you can move right in. 
no fuss, no bother. Nice siie 
lot, several fruit trees, all 
fenced. Full price only 
89,000.00 and suitable terms 
can be arranged. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Katowni. B.C.
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 76 4̂76S
Bm m te r t  m a s if
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm" Yaegcr 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 7624608
{GARAGE FOR RENT AT 542 
IBucklaito Ava. Telephooe fSf-S 
j  2411.______________  tf
125. Bm. Opporhinlti**
w1"l "l ' "'■'tra1 e '’̂ l u ^
spartmrot bfock* and dwellfags 
for butioe&s. motel, orchard 
jj dairy bar. real esut* or execu 
live residence ia or near Ke! 
owna. Te leph^ TCt-XSi. 166
BUY OR LEASE -  S M A ll 
I thriving txisinets, motet or 
I  oUier, experienced operator. 137 
Fairview Drive. Calgary. Al­
berta. 163
{GET INTO BUSINE^ FOR 
I  yourself, exclusive line. No in- 
I  vestment, direct setting. Box 
191M Daily Courier. 162
GARAGE AT BEAVERDELL. 
B.C.. for sale or lease. Write 
Royallte Oil Company. 1157 
Ellis Street. Kelowna. B.C. 162
BC.m
STENOGRAPHER - RECEIN
Itooist requimi for local cqtoip 
mrot man-ufacturer firm. Tsi*' 
ing essential. Retdy Box HC7, 
Daily Courier. 163
m S T r i S i 'E l ^ m
saleslady m chitorro,** and la­
dies’ department. Awly in 
iwnran at Fumertoo’s Ltd , Ber­
nard Avenue. HB
CAR HOI*S AND KITCIIEN 
help requtred for shill. Awdy 
at A A W Drive-In. I f l
38. Employ. Wantod
|26. Mortgages, Loans
n e ed  $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try A I LAN! ICS 
"THRIFTY FIFTY"
850 costs only 23e 




J W ijlm* Hallldor. Manager
WANTE — Sh 6R T~T ERM 
money—high yield. Replies In 
strictest confidence. Reply Box 
8652, Daily Courier. 165
29. Articles for Sale
MMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
(ewly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Three bed­
rooms, iivingroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom Finished 
basement with rec. room, 1 bed­
room and bathroom. Garage 
and carport. 814.500, term* 
elephone 762A573 or P. Schel- 
enberg Ltd., 762-2739 tf
2 Bedroom House
For Quick Sale — On approx, 1 
acre land. Carport, garage, fruit 
trees and grairaa. PoNsesalon 
March I. l-ow tnxca. Close to 
Hudson'* Bay; Price 810,500 
loaa for cash. Apply at—
1017 FULLER AVENUE.
162
QUALITY BUILT HOME ON 
Hobson Road 197' frontage 
beautiful view overiooktng lake 
1 block to beach. T f it t ir t i  ' 
large bed rooms, deluxe 4 pic 
bathroom, ilvlngrodm wall to 
wail broadioom, mahogany fea 
ture wall, fireplace, dining 
rioo'rn’*lv1'ih ■* s'ildi'hrf'"̂  ̂
loading to patio, electric cablnei 
kitchen and eating area. Fully 
completed rumpus room, four­
th bedroom, bathroom and 
laundry area in basemen! 
Double glazing throughout, wei 
Insulated—ga* furnace -  car- 
trart, fenced and landscape 
low uttiltles and taxes. 8104 PIT 
monthly, 86950 down. For ap­
pointment to view. Phone 764
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIA 
property, over 800 fL frontagi 
on Highway 07, Year roun 
creek, artesian well, car shed, 
largo house. Dial 76ifft4. 162
Sllvertone Stereo . . . ___ 8119.95
Viking Radio-Record 
, Player ........  69.05
REPOSSESSED Chord Orgon 







Kcnraore 30" Range 
5-pcc. Dinette Suite .. 
China Cabinet . . . . .  
12 cu. ft. Freezer ....
ON OKANAGAN CENTRE. 
Winfield Road, 19.98 acres of 
orchard, Macs, Red Delicious, 
Spartans, Romes, cherries, 
prunes, 3 bedroom home, with 
oil furnace, complete line of 
machinery and 8|)rlnkler ays 
tem. Telephone Scotty Angus, 
63-2008. 160
THREE BEDROOM NHA house 
for sale. South *lde. Near lake, 
school, shops. On dead-end 
street, 1,160 s(|. ft., oak flours, 
fireplace, gas heat. Payments 
878.81 P.LT. Phone 762-4730,
163
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phone 762-2025
WILL TAKE CARE OF SMALL
children in my own tome for 
working or *l»c>{i(iing mothers. 
Downtown kwattoo, Teleifatm# 
762-05fo. 162
BXPER lENCED I N S T  R tj'. 
ment Technician desire* em­
ployment. aircraft or other, 137 
Fairview Drive. Calgary. 160




Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains !
TE.ST DRIVE 'HIE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-1100
Bucket scat*, 4 s|)eed fuUy 
synchronized transmisiion, _  
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, "  
freih air heater and defroster, 
windshistd woatort etc, ter 
82,190.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
I6M Volk«w*f«i V«t, reeon* 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 762-0543.
ACREAGE ON HIGHWAY 97- 
800 ft. frontage. Commercial 
property for service station, 
cafe, grocery store or motel. 
Telephone 762-5244 or write Box 
151, Kelowna. _____ i(>5
REFRIGERATOR. 11,9 CU. IT .  
AMC, automatic defrost, xc|>-
arate freezer door, like new
condition, 8150. 30 In. AMC
fully automatic range, as new, 
8150. Deluxe Westinghouse auto­
matic washer, excellent condi­
tion, 8125. 9’ X 11%' tolge pat­
terned Axminster rug, complete 
with underfelt, excellent condi 
tion, 840. Telephone 762-5542 
after 6 p.m. nr 762-3331 days,
ilE E F T N D T ^ R K T O R ^ ^ ^  
freezers. Side* or assorted 
quantity deals Cut, wrapped 
and quick frozen. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. Telephone Stan Far
row. Bus. 762-3412, Res. 762- 
8782. tf
T W O BTOROOM COUNTRY 
homo on two acre*. Large Ilv- 
Ingrtxim, stone fireplace, base- 
m«tit, double carimrt, large
scaped. Telephone 764-4558. tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in location, Immediate 
possession, 814,200 with terms. 
To['olophono 762-2894. U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
years old, 22 fruit trees, large 
garden, 87,500-half cash. M.
rWatjflHaTflrd iB tiM UNor lhiwiWilU
bank, 162
FEED LOT FOR ^ALE OR 
rent, also slaughter Imuse, in 
eluding 6 acres of Ignd. Tele 
phone 16fF5594. 164
\
1057, 6 CYLINDER F0R 5'
Ranchero, completely overhaul, 
ed, new paint Job, custom radio. . 
'Tctcphone 7(12-S10S evenings or 
can be seen at 1005 Glengarry 
Street. 164
MUST"SELI., 1963 IMJIKJE I 
d(M)r hard top, big 383 motor, 
torquflitc transmtNHlon, power 
steering, radio and other ex* 
tras. Can arrange finances. 
Phone 762-5305. 162
lOSoToRirFAIRLANE, FOUll 
door hardtop, V-H, with outomiA 
tic transmlHHion. In very gixxl 
condition. Bee Jock at City Esso 
Service, Horvcy and Pandosy, 
702-3529 doys, 762-8.181 evenin'*-.
164
DAVENPORT, AS NEW: RUG 
O' X 12', almost now; kitchen 
chrome table; electric Iron; 
drapes. Telephone 702-5083. »104
B iD R W lO 'U lfB 7 E ^
stove, refrigerator, chrome 
suite, 0x12 rug, pictures nnd 
sofa pillows. Phone 702-7088.
aAB-“R(X)M“-HEATER—FOR 
sale, In good condition. A real 
buy for 825, Telephone 762-8520,
sism ’R f'lrA N
unit for sale, 'rclcphonc 768-54 ,̂ 
Vernon Wales, Wchtliunk. tf
OIL HEATER, STAND AND 
barrel. Tbp condition, 850, Tele 
phone 76S-61M. 163
ALFALFA HAY, APPROXI 
matoly 100 tons. Telephone 546-
8ILVERT0NE, FIVE STlflNG 
banjo, Phone 7«h«822, _  164
AUTOMATIC C O T  w'ator 
soflcnct-, 175. Phono 764-4754.
1956 OLDS 88 HARDTOP FOR 
sale, gcxKl rubtor, new Iran*., 
mission and new |)alnt. Alifay 
1963 CorValr Monza, Owneft 
must aell, Telephone 702-4912.
105r DflDGE, 6 'CYLiNDER, 
leral-automatlo, *noW‘ tires, 
good battery, radio and anti, 
freeze. Gmxl trans|xirtatlon. 
Telephone 762-8648̂  Iratweon 0.«
ip ir 'i iO ic k  B P K cfA iT T m  i
1957 Buick Biqier hardtop 8978, 
Apply 671 Oxford, tolephono 762- 
0547. , 100
• GcmkI condition, 830(1 or iM’t.i 
offer. Telephone 765-5781, or 
76Z-29I9. 168
SrCHEV, NEW MOTOR,~NEW, , 
paint, mirrors and radio, very
af®  six. T
VdLKBW AdEC IM i r iN l lW  -  
londltlon, New paint, 8595, 1115 4 
Ilillcrest Road, iclophono 762z * 
2835. 164
42. Autw Fw Safe
NASH. MUST SBUL' EX-: 
cM kct c«e4itKn. What aUtrsJ 
Wdmxma IC-8M I._______ m ,
'vm  MiLLMAK. GOOD EUX-j 
mag iraniitmB. asw sam  urc«.< B B U ftE iE  (AP.i—To ifee out-! lim ited p x v tn  Mmadcf mPn$. 
ttoeim kdSSl. 142 faiei. .profz«¥¥ loa'aid » ifaiteajkudteg feeliael f̂a| ¥Mnfa«i>vi\e
^  joaiBc of’ iite eooteBi*ei**"'i#"'Se
tma fav «v*a b*-xe te ’•'Itet taav be *U{Ew«i»*a Eooeamic CanBiao-
im  A m » % , it m akaoA i t  is » iusmhbo«b csoefauvt
^  icbesitak *Bd tber* o  a ^uoesfJoiJftoated bnr tb* a *  memlm  
d im  uQder «-«?- to pu;b i t ‘ cmfatne$ Iw t piedsed to w ort 
« \m  fa.'tei'. a.- a ’-Ait few tiie  tetereats of
4BS4 b ite r •  p.m.
1M 8 C H E \T lO L fT  S TX V D A S D
Ip t cyiatoer. Tetepbooe 1«3
INTERPRFHHG WORID EVEMTS
Slow Hardening Noted 
On U.S. Viet Nam Policy
wnomuk mmw mmim, irm. rm  n. mm wmm a
Ontario Town Forsees 'Deatli' 
In
41, Auction Silos
KELO W N A 
A U C liO K  M A R K E T
Ora Attead
WASHIKGTCX iAP» — G rt-’ Sosre^ my titbt tfeve was ao
(ijib iiy  bad" w ifa eviekst reluc-" cram-idiHwtios d  ad  rrtaBetiag.
ibsrra. Presidest J’«faas©» »i>- Ttie qaesuoa fael'are fae fwesi-
ate at bayt.p^ ^ 't.^ t ’ .S. a a |- . 4 m  fe:s •fa'isefs im m eii-*t*b
j^wcifte bcfaHt- Tbe U.S. s tiile
tbbt » itew fae 8ie« «s b wtofo.
_ . .  ̂ U ® » e d l|*^ fa |J  a * ^ -  .. S ~V ^~N b«^ - » iv  « ** o l de€:54ifig «•
Stete* at Aretencb is gswg te l Tbe caaateiss.bai febs ^  i  « ______
esT.erf* is  fae b*.»t in u rt. IM-Iesrbfele yo*exs te faitiate «*w; V'Biess fa* sito*.tteB' ascs 
ie;«A€«» ed■ ib ssw i*'. r«fe4 .«et/|ec«te«iic psopesblb -lo r dte/rbK*. .M il 
c¥*temi m d—a m t d  afa-pfa-iOwiaaa# Mbrket br**.. fltese i toward a 9*a.cd%il teaie»eat, 
ac» raaie it  a siaw yfa, factwteiy are laws, ia  ptm m bl *K “' cfeaB*«ffaA aew faru»t$ by ’
Prei.»aeat o« faks 'isg  faem,, fae c»iE.iiaisi»jyi tfaes’ fa* CoBueiaiits are ifaei? t̂o
ab»»t a E'wogw ttieickm g tn m  itos ifae a i fa*- cabewet fa •  tys^ ':b riw  qaic* Amt-iiCba retaita-- 
fae Adasm  to fa r Ural 'Mw^A-fteal Ensaeaaa foswromewt w itb|tfaA.
at
tb'tes. fbat wofat mriM* E^srorifa* fa® ai fteaoatfag bi2b  
ItA D A D T A M T  A H rT lA K l * * * *  its late'Sses. iparitemras.
I fV t r ^ K  I A T I I A u v  I iv /n l la  a fTamewont dt tbat kmk, be■ It*  fwoposaK caa o a ij be ap»
tbiakj, flbvidrd Genr.aay caa'proved by ubabmoras vote of, 
'ss-sfarav be ieyaa.ted. :fa* m <m ibcr goverwaetKfa wet*;
tnfar d«' Gafak ©iwrates c«|fag a  fae pfaee d  a Garopcaa 
itfas daa*. a fat ol pofaktebs jPbr'faatert fifa. atbztfaf next 
jasd. busfaeatateb are provldfa|g|JbS'. I, a »y%um at vfaifated 
• a acM aomamx t»fo-rpiaafa|Uratssg ooBtes fate dtaei, Tliat' 
;for “Littk w ii make it tbbwertf
t T̂bts ocwc asmmU at Fraaoc.; btty.̂  at kast—for «v«n Fratwee 
jWest Gexasa*?.. italy. Beigiaffi..;* West Ge#i&*ftj’ to ffad sa***-' 
IV3'lioJlaAil and fs£Kcaboyrf. 'fbcyi'kxcs c&actad ewnr ils bwad M 
___ b*!>« a pepisfat^ aad jfa* srter s«efflfaesr* ifasf wp ’
re^oroes almwt as fre a t as I A ms4mt eJtot -ifaw fa 
.M m *  a i fae U s ite i S tates, j way te  'brfag ib e  s ix  cfasee fa  
I b 1 1 r aica. aat îral itoaa pe^m* am htdgp  aftairsa
bAi mm* aspects d  efa 




49. Ugak & Teoden
fawncw TO :ta ii
Ib is  bas m * bee® true 'fat3 
BOW fa  tbe Swafaeast Asia® <m r 
Baxt. Bat Idsm m  aad bis rblel 
bdviiero bow believe Ncitb Viet 
Kbfa aad Cibfaa. bfad. prass::bi.v 
Ruaifa. bave eoanc te dowW fae 
Ajaaerfcaa wiS to coEtia.’te tbe 
atnagl^.
BesMt* aa fatc®si£'rata» d  
tb* if t t fa g  fa So»fa Viet Nam 
asd moee strfaes at Camm'amii 
biases m Norfa Viet NslEe. fais 
Kt*BS tbat US- arsted fer=ce!» 
fa Sumfacast Asia -*r* & eiy to
In World Of Rich And Poor
STE, ANXE m  BEHEAVE,
Q j*. ♦€?:* — Exteraai AHairs 
Mfafates’ M artfa said Tfaesiday 
fa lb t faer* eaa sever -be tr j« , 
fatwaa.tiobai pea-ce asd stabil- {ows perJ.’’' 
it.v fo faef as tb* wwM_is da-t fa fafa respect
vided sfao areas of ai£''oe®oe 
and fafageMe.
“ i  do m i â£d i do
srat beuieve ae.vone % «¥id i'^ f -
gmit, faat fore ifa  a d  vas- -yro-
NAEDSA. Ofat, 'CP"* -  1Kb-fa a dfarof*i« d  €N8, am ka. 
ternuMd ooaMB.ti®5W fa Nfortb-, Mr. Peak** said fa bis o»'ak- 
era Qfatarfa crankfandbd TbMdayfaa if raK brm fts uteaa ^  
kfatcs. tH»ar fafa fa :iis Idc ts tbzebtroad bgr a Cawwideafa of eaiate-fagtaai ^ e  Aa- 
Kortb Viet Nam,, w iir t til* U X  ‘dfab NatfaAal Raltway f«ei»«alfafaa. ''‘im4cTO«Btbfa» faaafa 
dcwciibed as ■fafutratiaii asadlto rm  crew* fa rs *^  be s.wccessluMy  ̂accsMiyfeted
swply bases tor CoB'.iiiwattt | l t * ¥ f * * * t * d  fa* fyMaxiy, * ifa *d  fa* partk-Afatioa, ol pw.
tropfis ffefag ate Sorafa Vsetjowaed radway ©aasider aettfaf ero?*tei»t. «fai»oy«e», iiaaaai^
Kpm, W'** tb* result. - ''m> *  rfaatiftrouft ro«BiB,*ilee... ^  af-
— ----------_r——   ̂ -- : v l t b  repre«»it*ttv«s levted
.Ji-fta; >rBSE.««t. liiuawsfal. B* sad jsa*sfaa'4'atau,» .at
buams. asd ro»- ruo'farraaibt at Nabfaa *«uii
asî Bstses. ir*m. '* *  rer.wa: a»3 rvdi'a*
Ifort Arfaui lawyer Alfred a  *«» ®f «  fantte*^ l i t
. Peuois#’ s»ad* s 'uteisji* a,i«wt t*.’t tb*
"oa beitaM «f tbe Nafete* ^ " b #  cwv-awstty.
FTO’.eEteat eis’r&rt so fae Freed-]'
"sas r.a-t;Sir0(.;rt 'CsmiitussJ,.* | 
chasga capa>-t coc..e oversii,st He ? ,.|.i«».‘vea fa* CNS tb.ra,df 
b'A i&txe are de-aai'.ws %r'feicb »,vte.it w su%-b a cra«»irvTO'■'aJp’ 
tbe goverxv-'ieite cf tbe^e oo«ar'teriaate lis&s rereaiasg iU pih-\ 
trfas eaa ifrore oeJy at faesr cfas oa rua~ibr«ufbs year* fa‘
'aavaact-"
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■&Et oosiriad wzfa tbe eifceis’^  i Mi. M a lta  safa Sfeas* bas 
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•ivr rmmag a£ crews-,̂
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toM-j- * v « Y «  aid .e?ii,.i,«ry-ee4 
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Ifl a wraadid iteteiTtext.i*''!*^ a nmalwe «f ie# 
fae fare-ifa iiufliister -sad itow- Utoed Ktatew sataaeal tm m m  
fd ii* espected fa* sHastaa® ai;jb«w»e’il.
Vsei K-ai» 1 0  bcroeite iM ie  a*#- ] No teto«*!M fa vaa avaalaM# 
« t  all lidw: tb# i bfawi- fafir lafat fefat- #«.#f4orai«
attifad# d  ©Mwiii-iaRtft Cifa* '
v to b  «g| ’fast tekfai* a* at. 
fa rt m  .Norfa Viet Kara froa 
fa iltide,’*
Subanclrte s t r  e a § I y era®, 
demiied US, rad* Iksi A«ros-l 
tfatflst Nm b Vtetttamei*’ to -
1* 4 ® hm t feam Mtew'to* at- 
tatA-t «B US. warthip-fc is tfee
G*j.H ef
The tm ytm  tn isbvtf sad be
JAKARTA tRectos# — '1 *^  - fa t Vtet ffaa
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S’TWRfd tjeweis
W'tofb fOrerfted tbe ewilter sSi?,- 
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cftHvbat â Y’fser* fa Ifevistfe Vte-t 
Naw.
A# far at lalif»*c«4 .is imt- 
t* tm d  v't* ¥ itiiiitk«  fa Vte! Na.w 
H©»s p a \»  farabie*a$ ©I mfery 
b*:»riiif m  fa* ewBtraS ©Ttesi-RW'
I te v  fa  f*r*«sad# N««tl< V'.tf? ^
Siam, s^fwrfad 'b-r '|l.a#s.i,4i i,id j •''''*“7  
Ctod, ttot It -rs«to v'» ».to ]
-roii**ites are rae- 
to'fasfitd fa tereai m'. at as sAenavmady K,nr-j,«i-
yifiPMi, rirci* ai prav«f-!y, ais-;itii'«. to>,-is. i fanA a gxd rat* . ' '\],7  , 
case afld i!.feter*cy. : ra.® be mai# 1 *  ’•  ocsumiry afee
**Tiiey arc Bfa pr*i3#ied adfa-,! Ca**aa to provide its «id i» fa*t 
ffaiteiy to toucrate coadaw»j, fa ] way.”
wfeivfa tfee ncfe aic giavisg; Ts* teal cl _ Ms Ma.rt.;.ii'y 
livfeer ioA fae pcrar a i*  stsyag | svecvfe %*s Riwa# «vi5safeie 
iMaxr.. Tbey r e e o g a t s e  si4at,iti<* ftfes-s i«-a« i,> 'famery.
fa
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' Si i* iX;!S,.5,.iBv'5i* w life a rua •
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Ute farsvpasy to , ,* d  tea 
'jia,.-ii*m eEtatw >* el tie  jiaa was 
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toVr i-.y ■ ytsCw *t Kakfa#. 
;tos-#d tm sotaf CKR emf>tey-, 
'Bcesi ISi to!«- -iist IJyi. B  ' 
f t *  -rta»-ikrt«.iga tor* ato *t 
W e i r  ,
Tto loiSfaai #s»efaav#i|!st. 
.1 aatfauflfes;! .i'Vt *>i. .̂ .n n-iKj-iiiry,!
I vmM to  yy to'itoto Tto ftocraS, 
dtwf-(,-i,KWi -Itk k fa to  a w -c tocto  at 
te.*ten|-wff by .m**y trafawf**- s 
W'feiifa fCSiiiktol
Ktlowni itMlty U4.
ffa. fatodfa- Eftafaa* «-«n 
Wuammm Wfe iefavv*
mjahim'x totw*** ijsdMfaifa 
**d Ito Uwted Siatec vcro- to. 
to rodfa  to.v* tocik dii«ii»TOd.
Trisco Chinitown 
Hides Poverty
»to t*s m  ■iMm t o  ^ .e ^ T t o t o a y  wsb a
Stat#* ®a* « f liw jto *-i.t fa a  W
wifaewt tsMircaifaily rit-fci*f sfa - G*«*«as ‘"star "  Itoa Fraflfto 
*« «  tostotetfafl?
iicliJRteitfaifam ftffirfa l* vet# r«-
' sad to  pfaflt fa get msm* sleep. 
*“K •  11 y eat flfaeu“  saM
fttiftC fi as ■wufel to e#toci«4 to  
iBieiiBtei aftff' t o  cast fatorcd  
fa elcaa «*’«!. d i« i# fa f rowas aad 
’•’to y  a wafe* w tofc t o  teara
pertad fa feavc to c -lto i t o t  
flMTC C « m m tl B t • )  at-tarto
ifattat AuMsrifMi iaslalatiaas, ««
I to  fa to#a(pcri*d a«ti to t  sto 'j*^*’^  •*
U S ffawifef b# re.ady to d-abt,,
■•Wiist.ever fe#p|3*fidl bfci fa | tto dlfpat* fa arivttmium.. bat
acfl’U'-. aa 4*»s ;
rt S(fA«4siit. *.fti '""Tbe ,»i*l'; 
W’tster «ffl! -cfi -wsb'
fVKiifa *F>-»te,fia1 fa re»
vfit* y *  mm -stew, ate t o *  
Safe t o  a iim r*  w te* a "‘ik.irtor'* 
w ar Iferoraiist fa  ’ '''
Tld  *'t*feSifli offenrfc*' i«"coi\#d 
a face) aytfafl by Eibfte Idw'* 
re»f#. « te  4 4  tto- l(«fe # » j iy« 
rte#. its* ro-issjaetscr ii'atw# Cfesi- 
lap to prove©! tto oiwcto s»* 
sS tto ir  artefa-al watert-al bad 
toe® fettorod,





rraflrisro’i  famoa, CbfattoWB 
is a f a r a d *  far a pororiy. 
irnekcB romwumij. «*y# *  
O is ftc te  b a flke r v l»  w aati fa 
lmt»TOv# TOfldltkfai.
BeMad tb# faacy b ririit 8«wi 
 ̂i-ifni, gold . leaf dra.|o(if. ax* 




T to rt.f^e . wtos tto- a!ii>e-k 
war ro#4f m  U-S mst*l|»"‘4>'»a-»
*1 Ptelka la ti .fcwday. tto  <fss*
'pew ltto fa delivter a erawse-r- 
hfaw was already Rrmiy evtab-
Uitod among tto pcdteymakcrt.j;;.;;'^",., siartdt to
"  "^Itilk abmrt Iront to has fa tto
Oo where the Teeneni









Battel’s new Rsmeo aid Jultei 
iwitb CS-yearotd Darot Mart t 
Footeyn dancfai tto teen-afc 
Meet berotne. »on eosaltc reviews 
today after a triumphant open- 
In* that tooutht 43 curtain' 
calh.
A great roar of aiH»lau'C I«i; 
by Princv*s Margaret went up 
{at the final curtain and laMed 
almost to minute>. Even Fon- 
76 .-43071 teyn. the western world's gr.at- 
esl Irallcrina, had seen nothing 
like It.
Fonteyn took seven call* alone 
on Covcnt Garden’s huge stage.
Ftmfeyn's partner, 23-year-old 
Rudolf Nureycv, took six calls 
alone under a tain ol flowers 
from th* gallery.
He danced in pain front an 
ankle injury. Tlie Time* critic 
.-aid he danceti "with half a foot 
better than most men with 
two,"
Much of the cheer.# w'cnt to 
Kenneth McMillan, who devised 
Ito toU«L Jo Ibe Prokotov 
score, and designer Nicholas 
Georgladis. whose sets and cos­
tumes made It a blaze of medie­
val pageantry.
•‘Covcnt Garden," say# the 
Times, "can have seen few 
more siimptnmnt spectacles In 
Its entire history.
to  tor ‘ to  "to#!,"' T*5d tto  
ituaiM  tfai*W'*rlto', *‘fAid Vm 
bad Kerne teed e*|M-rle«ce fa •  
r-far* wteer* ! tod to to,*'
Ttoa Franck*, a Yaftm!#'#* 
inathte * to  to * *'rarkf«d « t  of
tn* restaurant entranc#* are 
I w est shops, over - crowded 
apartmenti and — fa recent 
years—neglected childrea. says 
74-year-old Jtm Ke Cboy.
Choy. ainlitant vie# - pres­
ident and m a n a g e r  of th* 
Chinatown branch of the San 
Francitco Federal Savings and 
Iivan A#»oc{ation. said in aa 
interview’ most Chtnatow*n res­
idents know the conditions are 
bad. but don’t talk about It.
Choy, who also heads the 
San Francisco Greater China* 
towTj Community Service Or- 
ganlzntton, has or gani zed a 
committee aimed at qualifying 
Chinatown for f e d e r a l  anti­
poverty fundi.
C. H. Kwock, editor of the 
Chinese Word, a bilingual news- 
parwr printed tn Chinatown, 
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LONDOiN lAPi—•Tlie Cunard 
liner Mauretania, SS.dlW-ton vet­
eran of Ihc Now’ York run. will 
U' wliluirawn from service In 
November nnd may be broken 
up,
Cunard said a decision will 
Iks taken ihl.s year on whether 
.she should to sold, scrapped or 
» lulercd, but her life under 
tho Cunard flag Is definitely 
ending.
The Mnuretanla made her 
maiden voyage In lOlll) and was 
in .Now York when the Second 
World War broke out. Like the 
Queen F.ll/abcth and Queen 
Mary she .-licnt the war oars 
as a troopship.
rr«n'i#t, iritrirto R . night 
Iduto. record*.
i A* for Kelly. Franck* appar- 
iently plan* to cootldtr It as 
I water under tto brid**—ta this 
{c*»# the Brooklyn Bridge, from 
I which he "leaped" fa hb one 
I Broadway performance in the 
I title role of Hop Kelly.
! lA fS  CEinCB
He had some sharp word* for 
fa tuition fee* for student* at-’ teniperamental writer* and the 
tending the University of AI-!"tln god" c r i t i c s  who pro­
nounced Kelly a bomb. But he 
conceded that the producer* 
couldn’t have kept the door* 
open.
"They had no choice but to 
close It down," he said. "Tlie 
axes down here were swinging 
so hard the blood was flowing 
fa the street.*. No one knew 
what hit them.”
Kelly had troubles all along 
the way, he said, Including law-
PAPER
A q y i r e
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Ribo, Citmuiions, Miints, 
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F LO R iS l &
g reenhouses
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B.C. Phones 
To Expand
VICTORIA (CPI -  BrltUh 
Colmnbln Telephone Company 
has announced a 842,000,000 
exiuiiislon of facilltlea through­
out the province thU year.
It l.s the largc.<it construction 
budget In seven yeara and will 
exceed the 1004'budget by 83,- 
000 000
More Hum 87,000,000 will be 
spent on Vuncouver Island, G.
C, MiicDonnId, Lslnnd division 
mnnager, snld Tuesday.
Larger expenditure* will In- 
cliKle 810,2.’S0,00rt for aerial and 
underground cobles, 88,100,0001 
for lukUxl long distance equip- ’ 
ment in central offices nnd for 
new radio systems, and 18,400,- 
000 for expansion of local serv­
ice In dial offices
Tlie company will spend 810,- 
000,000 for 1ele)diones. swltcli- 
tonrd.s, closed circuit television 
nnd data sets, nnd 81,500,000 for 
Inpd (Hid new buildings.
The nnnmincement said 11 
new offices will bo built and 
four existing manual offices will 
bo converted to dial service, at 
CliiiK', Prlnceion. Clinton and 
Nnkusp.
New offices will b* located at 
Holtor, Hendrix Lake, Vavenby, 
Duncan f.«ke dnm sit*, Erlge- 
wood, Crawford Bay, Movie,
berta tbould not prevent any 
■tudent from attending clasies. 
Albert Ludwig, Social Credit 
MLA for Calgary East, said 
’Tuesday. He s a i d  students 
should pay a fair share of the 
expense of their education. The 
university said fees would in­
crease 830 next fall and range 
between 8400 and SSOO.
SEEK LEADERSHIP
CALGARY (CP> — Lawyers 
Peter Lougheed and Duncan 
UcKUlop said Tuesday they will 
seek the leadership of the Al­
berta Conservative party at a 
convention in Edmonton March 
I f  tfld ao. Th* fiarty haa not 
bad a leader sine* Milton A. 
Harrandence quit last year.
REJECT CONTRACT
WINNIPEG (C P)-A  Wfanl. 
peg teachers' negotiation team 
Tuesday rejected a school Iraard 
contract offer and put forth one 
of its own. The Winnipeg divl 
slon of the Manitoba Teachers' 
Scolety asked four-per-cent In 
crease In a me-year contract 
retroactive to Jan. 1. They orlg 
inally sought five per cent. The 
school board offered the 2,030 
teachers a two - per - cent In­
crease spread across two years 
with nlmut a quarter of teachers 
getting no increase.
PITTSRURGH TAPI -  Tlfa 
Pittsburgh Hornets of tho Amer­
ican Hockey tongue said Tues­
day they are sending gnnlii' - , , „  - ,,UnrbJVetrel* to *the‘'‘*Detrolt'*'Red''^®'''*“‘!*Ttwu,v»iandaiio<iia,Vi
Wliig.s Of Ihc Nntloniil Hncki;y 
toiiguc.
The lloriicl.' (trc to receive, 
ociitrc Eddie Jd.'nl iiud goalie 
Rob Chumpoux from Detroit,
Eivc iK'w radio system? nro 
pluiincd: Prince Goorge to Daw 
ion Crook, PpIiicc Oebrge to 
Vn!(Hnoni, Cranbvo<ik to Snlmo 
rnmitbell River to Tnhsls a
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
1̂ 0 bjitei-i- tiid Sife fh’f'Slesme 
fa •f#fe •‘snfat#*"
tm "«s»¥!to'rii#d e ti s n g # ». 
«s'-teffe«t and asMlttefti"
F^kTlMATES ID tS
TK# eon of th# • ’h«!e detorl# 
h»« beta #idmat#d v»rlwiil*' *t 
from tfiOO.oed to fSfa.W snd 
FrsKck* vald ft could to atoat 
m%.m  by the dm# -hf AvM 
lett!##.
Through the rebearfab and 
the pre-Broad»®‘* run# in 
ton and F*hlladelphU, Franck* 
»aid. he has plavi-ft "ibout 15 
different Kelb*." while walking 
a tlghfrorte amid all the ten- 
ilon* aurrcundlr.g the prwluc- 
lion.
"1 feel very g«xl rieht now 
bcraufe I'm not walking the 
tightrone any more." he 'oid. 
"And that rioe«n't me.m I don't 
want to get back on Broadwav.
I (to. But the next time it will 
have to be with a decent piece 
of material."
For the moment, Francks 
plans fo keep hi* hand In with  ̂
Can a d I a n television, possible i 
night club work in Manhattan i 
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TLii* s(racial delivery Is 
available nightly be­
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Leader Of Students' Tory Group 
Says Dief Must Be
By THE CANADIAN PRKHS
Tuesday, Feb. 0 
Recroailon Minister Klcrnan 
said ho ox|ioctN to Introduce 
bill on n (Kirks act nt tho cur­
rent ttor,«Ion.
Frank Calder tN D P-A tlln ) 
asked tho education department 
to fi()on,'or a itudy on how bc.st 
to preserve B.C,’* native Indian 
lanuiiauos.
WllIlH .lofcoul 'SC-Salmon 
Arm) suggested fishing licences 
be sold on u weekly as well as 
annual basis.
Hunter Vogel (SC — Delta) 
called for creation of a North
OTTAWA (CP) -  Joe Oark, 
president of the Progressive 
Conservative p a r t y's student 
federation, says the party needs 
new leader because of Omio- 
sltlon L e a d e r  Dlcfcnbokcr’s 
stand fa the flag debate and his 
opposition to changes In Que­
bec.
Mr. Clark. 25, a University of 
Alberta student and a member 
of the party executive, told a 
press conference Tuesday Mr. 
Diefenbaker and other party 
leoders are out of step with 
young Canadians under .30 years 
of age.
Crediting Mr. Diefenbaker 
with orouslng his Interest In pol­
itics and Canada, Mr. Clark 
said he hod planned to Inform 
the niiposltion loader of the fod- 
ei'ttllon's vle\v.H at a meeting be 
.Miiight unMiccessfully.
In a confidential letter to Mr. 
Diefenbaker, he said presidents 
of the 46 .students clubs across 
Canada have toen told they are 
"free and obliged” to speak out 
on (lollcy quoHtlons when Mr. 
Diefenbnker's policies ar* In 
"dlseord" with views of young 
Canadians.
He cited the flag and French 
English relatloiia as the major 
IsMies whore young party mem. 
bers disagree with the leader,
meeting against calling a lead­
ership convention.
He said he sought, but was 
unable, to get an appointment 
with Mr. Diefenbaker Tuesday 
afternoon. Thl* was only be­
cause he hod not put In the re­
quest early enough, he added.
Had he seen Mr. Diefenbaker. 
he would have informed him of 
the federation’s views about his 
leadership. But it would be 
’’()atentl.v foolish" for him to 
have requested Mr. Diefenba- 
ker's resignation .he said.
RKORKTfl IMUB RAUKD
Ho regretted the government
ever raised tlie flog Issue, but 







For progressive, long-established office, idea! working 
condttionr.
• Private office for each salesman.
• Pfhfgte phofie fdr eidi salestnaf!
• Air-conditioned offices.
• Medical health plan.
• Mortgage dept, to help close deals.
• All deals completel) processed by office.
• Incentive bonus plan.
• Excellent all round advertising.
• Good supervised training.
• Congenial staff In each department.
 ̂ Our office shows among the highest per
man earnings.
If you arc aiitbitious and would like to work in a well
orgiini/c(.i office whose moito is "Service lo our
Cuslomcrx", then contact Mcrcicr & Neil Realty Ltd., 
33l4-.10th Ave., Vernon, B.C., or phone .542-4007.
¥ #*
BIRDH INK ,M(.NAI.I,Y
n.M.TlMlTHE iAPi -  Uavu 
McNally, who hurled a Duc-hll- 
ter in his final s\art uf 1964, has 
signed Ills 1065 toseludi contract|5— —
riorm  izcMgns m rxin iviiui ■.•:'.v,'nr-.iUI kfl hi
Hold nivcr and Salt Soring 
lihmd to Angelos Point, Wosh.
East Germans Flee 
J)xec.W alLToJ(est-.
American c o m m o n  market, , , .
whlPhWTiu1d*"adrt*l',()()fl"per*cent ifhuicaoci «(ilo«ely*wentlfl*d «ia 
to mir trade (Mtentlal.'' hurt core uiqrasltlon to tho ma,
Cyril Shelford (SC-Omlncca' 
sal(j royal comml’.alons aren’t 'nicMmrty has also become 
protecting the rmbllc IntcrcNt Identified with "opposition as s 
D" ’ because of profeirionals appear- matter of policy' to
S O
f rQ iu ra e u iE M T '■ t a s t e s
b c i r o
­
ing for those "with an axe to 
grind."




liundi’i', IlElllJN (APt — Two LumI 
().ll record |ui,l Qcrman' curly Tucjudoy braved can'. 
H oained run (’oir.imiiilht'giihflrc sno e,iyi|ipo<l ;ftouth 
, , I unhurt to West Berlin,
much of
the change occurring in Quebec. 
Most thoughtful young person* 
fell there was nothing to fear 
Weitnpwlhy, Feb, 10 i‘” ‘’h«nK«. and even wcl.
ihldget d e b a t e  conllnucH. |»>oiii(xl It for the bcnt'flLi 11 will 
Landft and (,rinu t® tim rAit of Cahndn,
T IT W H W
SfHtakers include t>»d' faa o he es i
ior*ate'»hffalst*n^VMlti*t<fai»*Hftn«»»«fafY*«y»»|»wMIvrvt» » (..'lul.u v iaiK ,am
Pcsc# River ' and Donald immwi. the, ’Urhtoreia. 
'noblnfan (60-I,lilooet), ; 'tion" of the taeekend executive
mmuv '
S K IM  M IL K  
P O W D E R
I
QUALITY COMES PIRST WITH PACifld MILK
Pollock Follows Tough Act 
In Habs' Hockey Dynasty
u m iT K m *  (cp» Cm
fj(ii. m fkiiioiEiik’s In
MoBtiesi tinr
i»it first ift tto NatiOBst iia r tf f  
l*a$m  tM i'mtmm to n  to  
tto WBiavy ot tito ciitact.
it's Ms tost to toto
erti 'TOaytotoT d  4m ttoto. few- 
^teceetod fVato Settte, md 
tost year's tost - itoee ftoiiii 
iBiijiMiisn -S tsiyijlh "ftikl' loi fGAftV-- 
fto  etoy way to c« 
on 'tJto yjfe Af'tn by bto 
stOT’ to to ito to  tto
ley Ctip tototo, saaiwrtbtog Cto 
ff  »w«i ^  tot tost 
i pertops wm 4m 
BivK with  tto' ebiAt to tto ttorb 
oi tto fji$bt for ito tsp- tftto to 
tto ieag^, tto ertttos are qtoto 
Kto ttot INttort is c(Mtotowd. 
“Tto ooiy iMfertaoe about 
my lob mw is ttot rm  tugoBr 
stoto for mabiBg tto te a l dcci- 
But ttot do*a»Tb«itto» 
It’a « to t I  V M I to da"
«f| I r tw  Qto aB-jp«totoU ItoilaEi:
^  ft ^ t t i f l i f t n  tkfiiffct 
'VQidd to ' to K to to  B — ttoto, 
'tto ianM r’ star Peimaamm,kto4 mm totofeto ttoi*
to «fto todto* tl Vto «lf«r«d 
to Ito.”  foSmA mm- m t
ftftftBI llQKftin Îwipft Sill
ii w u  a ltt'a  bag stonrito fab-
ttof i t ” ..................
EA iT
Oeirld biatoaa. tto team’s
dtotot was btovtoa ftittart aad 
Reardoa bto adds itod. »  dida’t 
tato %wig to' decide.
IdeiaoB dida’t captato fwttoa-, 
biiit Ffrtnfa toe reaaot
vas Potort’s uaeaaay kaacb «f 
feiiirtey tstopt. Rafob 
Badutrem, G i U  e s TiremNay 
aad Bobby Rousseaa ar* just a 
fev tiaiiiitiet ot kis aiaMly.
As a scout' aad later direetor 
of Caaadwto* fa m  syttom. Pet
IftCUps JliclUMii HHP H llttdHlk wH MBMP̂
.aiskf a k c a v y  aaaiiiitoR af 
scsfts toCto ttoto
ad Aaaoricaui 
ff id to a it  
”W« caa toei> a
ftock oa ewHT M 
ip tto ommff to
: pile’s actotof to* ...
Ra’t-to a t ssirt «f 4im$- 
PtftMto kas.. ataft bni^ 
sotoad a* a vaidpf P iir i i^  
{wto. tola to dradie W  eto el 
ito BMwiary tto toatistiead n c -i 
Olds- to iisytos pasi aad fm -
Va
Young Hampton SciwolMy 
Latest Omaifian Track Rage
By JACm KFLUVAN
**Aft !p*wp*ct» .
IMM̂ lilft %3f ■î sftrtjipbto
p e a t . .  .**
RffoeeBtor ttoee words? Ttotj 
m a tto sort to uM  toaid iaiir 
years «fo vtoa Bruce Kidd' 
tovitcd aiwtfaif xo Kaltota 
to CtouJBbtas ladoesr tradt mod 
at Bostca. woo tto two ntikt 
la speetaeular faibioa aad be­
came a boxtofiee bit oe tto 
Hortb AaaericaB circuit.
Meet directms stumbled ov«r 
ttomseives to p t  tto Torunfo 
ftcbototoy m  ttoir prograins.
Kow, you’ll toar tto same 
•cstJaiMits tiiiffessed about aii- 
eltoc IT * year • oM fcbeottwy, 
from Hamdtop. Tto word Is 
out to watcb Ray Tucker. He’s 
a b*lf<miler, tto same as (ttym- 
i»ic silver m e d a l l i s t  Bill 
Crofaert from Marktom. Out, 
v te , c® perform&nee. is tto 
•eecffid fastest mas ia tto vorM 
at hi* S'peeialty.
Tto tiamiltoa yotmfster a 
ttv  veeks a p  vas ia tto 
tame positioa as Kidd was ia 
January, IMl. Tton. Kidd was 
p la c  in to in suburton Cam- 
bridce la take tto Harvard 
entrance raams and to per­
suaded Boston meet director 
Dine Dussault lo permit Itlm to 
enter the two-mile event 
Tto rest is history.
MNIRBS DP81T 
Now, almost four years to tto 
day, Tucker finds himself tn a 
comparable potitioo to Kidd.
Early this month, th# Hamil­
ton Wcftdsle CoUeciai# run­
ner’s coach. Jack S ib  b a l d ,  
wrote Dufsault and asked If his 
young athlete could compete tn 
tto l.POO yards. Th# promoter 
sakt okay, but he’d have to get 
to Boston (Ml his own.
Sibbald, a physical educitkm 
teacher at Weitdale, and an­
other teacher, came op arlth 
SM and tbe three went lo ^  
meet Tucker came from be­
hind In tto final straight-away 
and raced to an uj»*t victmy 
over Jon Dunkleberg of North
Sttt aaiBtiaef rcmoB to M s , 
kiaueM vstk ttoi worn toogmm-’ 
.bihy u ttot to tos bcea green-; 
og tom&elf tor a top paaMga-l 
’mefliit s<»stJ(aii for ftor*. :
S n  d  m  omigrato trisk-L 
nan and a Nevtouadliaaid-hoffn f  
motor, M tock aever liayadJ 
pro kodkey. and ia tact wasn't 
really gtvea a ctoace lo stoV' 
vkat to cottki de vtoa toi 
tawed out years ago wtok Moni- 
real Royals in tor taaip.
mm T i i u i
Be fut iaio eoaeikiag Im tUh  
f t  vtoa to ttak mot i iaalTeal 
Junar Caaatows, aad two •awl 
'Caratoa Mack ctob. Bis 4mo sons, later, at Sk. biKana tto 
was aa inpretav* bm mia-]yotaM^t craart at a Meneriid 
utee. I I  saeoida. I Cup viaiier.
Ttoa 44om started to POfal He roartiMl tor sewn year* 
PMsatot invtod Tucker tock|iietor« on to other, var-
to Baston tor Ids IM l meet | led adrntoitfativv 4o4m with 
with capeneS' t to  Caatoicfis orpawattoe.
Oftea to was ctorged withj 
t o  respoasitxisly of n^otiatiBC i 
trades. His most seasatioul ] 
vas is IMS when to  waa givcnl 
to  task of stoddiag g o a t l e i  
Jacques Plante, aa aU-«tar. Ch-| 
ntotons ac(tarcd goalie Gttmpi! 
Wor&ley asd tor* ards Dave Ba­
ton aad Jean Ratelie tooni New I 
York Rangers for ittaat*. Doh 
Marshall ato Phrl Ctoyette. | 
Batoa got M gopb lor Ito a - j 
diens last mmm mM Is ite !| 
only em d  tot three play*ff| 
stM with t o  team. BM the 
goalie trade ckarto t o  way for > 
Ctorto Badge to move tnio t o  P 
Montreal swt« and that’s oeei 
reason for t o  team'a 
to dale.
of to  Jaa ai 
Miltose Carnes in New Ym-k 
foiiovto w i t h  aa iavdatiOB. 
Ttoa came aa iavitatioa from 
t o  director* df t o  Teiefram- 
Mapie Leaf indoor meet at 
Tdvceto Jaa. 29, t o  United 
States Amateur Athletie Unton 
charoptoashlps at New York 
Feb. 26. t o  New York Athletic 
Club meet Feb. t l  
“Ray has imd t o  *am# im­
pact on peepi* a* Bruce dM 
wlto be "was a IT-year'^** 
yfid
GAVE UP BOCKET
Who is Tucker? He’s a goto- 
tooklng. daiktoired young man 
who has be«a ruaaiag f<wr 
years, h o l d s  t o  Caaadiaa 
junior ladoor record of 2: ltJ  
for 1,666 yards ato has been a 
big name bi Ontario M rt school 
meets for t o  last two or three 
years.
He weeks out every day after 
school ato. albHfator. runs 40 
to SO mile* a week. Ato he has 
his fighta set oo a place co 
Canada’s team to t o  ItM  
British E m p i r e  Games to 
Jamaica, t o  IMT Pan-Ameri- 
ran Catnm at Wizmipeg ato the 
ItM  Olymplct at Mexico t^ty.
He hoMt t o  Canadian junior 
remrd d  I'.ll.T tor th# MO 
yards. ‘’Eventually," «*y» Sib- 
bald, "Ray eotdd became a top 
mller. But right now his rpe- 
ctalty I* th# halt"
Tueker gave up minor hockey 
a year ago ta concentrate on 
track. "He felt he had to go all 
t o  way la track ato field and 
that li tras a year-round to- 
deavor, so hockey had to go." 
says Sibbald.
HB best time for t o  mile Is 
1:226. "Ultimately." says Sib- 
bald, "be couM be an exrel- 
lent mller. Ke ha* a lot of years 
of runntng ahead of him."
Midlands Soccer Teams 
Fall On Hard, Hard Times
Baseball Testedj 
In Closed Stadel
HOUSTON <AP) -  BasebaU 
fdayers told a practtoc sessioB 
to Hmiston Astros* new SS1A66.- 
600 multi-purpose Harris Ooun^ 
Stadium Motoay.
It was t o  ftm  test <d an in- 
doer basfbaU field.
It was a warm day, cloudy, 
miity ato damp. E v «  no, t o  
ball was vistoe tinder t o  at*- 
dmm dome ato t o  dayiliht 
seemed sHrttly better, tf any­
thing. than It was outside.
Then t o  Itghts went up. ato 
t o  arena bloomed to all of It* 
crt?r ato brightness end stie.
Hvuty Staub of t o  NaUonaJ 
League Astros became t o  ftrtd 
player to hit a tomie rtm to t o  
park with tu MtMoot foul Iteea 
ato a 466-foot depth to ctotre 
field.
But ncme of the batters cam* | 
dote to hltttng t o  permanent 
dome that tewet* J6T f*«t. I t  
inches above second base—a 
celUng tall enough to shtoM an 
lAstorey building. '
LONDON (Reuteral -  The 
Midlands, once one of the most 
fkHirtshlng soccer areas of &g«  
land, Is going t h r o u g h  iU 
biggest soccer ilamp la years.
Two Mkllatoi teams, Aston 
VUIa ato Wolverbamptim Wats- 
derers, once the pride of Eng­
lish soccer are lying at t o  
bottom of the firs t Divlsioo. 
ato two others, Birmingham 
ato West Bromwich Albion, are 
'.jwl.lar.«boye^.toia*v. .
It seems likely t o  two club* 
to be relegated from the First 
Division this season will be 
from Ihc Midlands. Wolves are 
almost a certainty ato Aston 
Villa nnd Birmingham are the 
most likely candidates to join 
them in the big drop.
Wolves’ slide Is the most re­
markable in recent soccer his­
tory. As recently as 1961 to y  
were third In the league stand- 
ings, having won the champkm- 
shi|) In 1958 ato 1939, ato fin­
ished runners-up In 1960. They 
also won the English Cup In 
1900.
II was Wolves who first chal­
lenged th* great conttnenUI 
teams la t o  early post-war 
years ato showed how tte 
strilghtforward English gam* 
could b* a match tor t o  nvor* 
iopttlriicated European verskm 
ONCE WERE BEST
Aston Vma. t o  club to t  has 
ww to  Ghgltrt Chip itoim 
to n  any o t h * r ,  has never 
t o u c h e d  again t o  p«ak It
Secoto world War.
There was a time when t o  
Aston VQla team was littercc 
wtOi Ifltentatkmals, Now these 
ar* t o  exception.
By a strange coincidence 
Villa has been drawn agslns. 
Wolves In t o  next round of the 
Cup. They meet on the Villa's 
ground Feb. 20 ato the match 
could produce the biggest soccer 
crowd In t o  Midland for many 
years, tn spite of the lowly 
league positions of the two 
clubs.
It could also be the first sign 
of a soccer comeback In the 
Midlands.
Sea Cadets Garner 
Basketball Victory
In tt battle of the cadets, the 
Kclownu Sen Cadets topped their 
Air Cadi't rivals 54-36 in a re­
cent basketball game at Cen- 
tt'nnial Hnii.
At)lo rndct Gordon Evans led 
the winners with 14 iraints while 
airmon Turgcratio was tops for 
tho ioNvrs with 12,
A rctilrn match Is slated for 
the ncarjuturo,




U.S. Sin»reiuo Court ruled him­
self out Monday for considera­
tion us tiic next baseball com- 
missionor.
Asked to comment on reports 
that he had been opproached 
about the possibility of succeed­
ing lommlssloner Ford Frick, 
i who will rcHfe after t o  n*xt 
baseball seaiMN). White, 47, re­
plied:
Honed tho subject to me but I 
have. never given It any con- 




b oston  lAPl-Heavywelghl 
boxing champion Cassius Clay 
got the green light today (o re­
sume full-scale training for his 
defenc* against Soiuiy Uston.
Dr, WlUlam V. McDermott 
Jr., professor of surgery. Har­
vard medlckt s c h o o l ,  pro­
nounced Qay’s condition excel­
lent
MfiDennoR orwratast ms Clay 
for a hernia Nov. 13, almost on 
the eve of the scheduled fight 
with Uiton.
McDermott Issued a state­
ment which he said was with 
Clay's full consent, after an 
examination today.
McDermott's statement said 
Gay's "initial ato late conval­
escence has been excellent. On 
examinatiwi today the hernia 
repair Is solidly healed; Mr. 
Gay Is In excellent general 
physical condition."
No date has been set for the 
re-schedutcd match with Llstcm, 
although most recent guessing 








Two Ballets for Kelowna
THEATRE







On Sale iit Dyck*6 ilnigs
Sponsored by Kelowna Roliiry Club
Slwp NOW for these loYorite betiiity Hwdoly ^  
for this SALE only! Nnrry in or phono ihiriiig thb event!
Psflstrstiiig
licHNOreaay hypoHUfoei^ 
fo cfoanaer acta to **nof- 
Boalu*" ska as it cItojuto 
dent fofo pore*, ifolps to 
inqprov* ato soften eom- 
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C K a to D ra A Q C O 0 .O
Crems $(x>«riM 
for night cars
See bow soft ato yoKAg 
)'c«ur complexion eaa be 
with super rich Creme 
Superb#. Reg- 2-T5.
NOW $2
Cfo'Sasmg Geam im dry 
skia, I  tw. Beg. M.
NOW 2.25
Fiiw powdtr Astringmt
clings for hours rofines porss
TMs hjpo-alforifaafo pow- 
<for keep* its Just fiaisbed. 






IHcfjaKd giffodaby (or 
oity skins, this cooling 
lightemni a s tr io |c iit  
belpa to toifo and fum
coropkiioQ. S u b t l y  
sccMcd. Rcf. 2.75.
NOW $3 NOW $2
Finning lotion 
Is extra genti*
Gcfiilc astrii^M  actioB 
bcips to tighicii pores aad 
Rme dry sensitive skim 
far new, ckar beauty. 
Coolinf, refreshifif. 10 





Frotect yoir compkwoo 
from dirt tod make-up 
w i t h  tMs greaMksi 
inoiaurizing foutoaUon, 
provides an invidbk, 




Ciivc a new lift and 
sparkle to >our can- 
piciion with the tcming 
and cleansing action of 
tbit rttild lotiofi. Rinses 





Att types of iktn wit! re* 
fpond beautifully to the 
(BtKectioQ of this founda­
tion kHion. A greatelcss 
barrier to wind, weather 
and dirt. Reg. S3.
NOW 2.25
13 colors in 
Royal lipstick
Esctlmg new faehkait 
shsdfi fa thl* xxUny Up- 


















'lukc advuntugc of this acmi-unntiul, two 
duy special on our own BAYCREST quality 
brand nylons, 400 needle micro-mesh for 
sheer good looks nnd good service. Fashion 
shades for Spring.





Make the same 20% savings oh DAV- 
CRES't' wilii scams . . . enjoy the comfort 
nnd snug clinging fit o  ̂ these .sheer fully 
w»».««.»*w*«..-.*w.''fmhjpncd''**''flattcrer8r*‘*'Fn»hlon‘““ l*refcrrcd 
shades for Spring.




INCORPORATED 2»9 MAY l6 Z a
STORE IIOURRi 
Mun„ Tu«a„ Wed,, Thura., ato 
flat.. liOO a.m, to SiM p.m, 
CIOflED A lii DAY
OPEN FRIDAY N iflilT  
' '’TILL §' P,M, ■
rr,
